
Interested In T  
Growing O f Bui

roquevtod information on other 
line* of growing In this rornnly, 
Midi tu grape*, ferna,’ Mnckberrie* 
end fru it* .- ' '

Official* of the chamber of Com
merce feel that the embargo on 
Import**) bulbs that became effec
tive January l  under order o f the 
United States Department of Com
merce, will aid the county and

ItOSJE 18 tflCB .MONKEY
PAWTUCKET, £  I., Jan. 18,— 

<̂ P>— Boric in n vary capable pet 
monkey. Her Heraldic* nnd bites 
helped Nicholas Atisia drive nix 
burglar* out o f the house.

The oboo is used for testing the 
Itcouiitic properties o f halla in 
some place* in Europe.

the skin uroaDy becomes black and blue.
tlCARDO takes out the ptlnj re- 

daces, the cwelling and removes the 
diaSgttrlng black A d  blue mark/. In 
s law hours the actual spot can 
scarcely be found and overnight it Is 
gone. The severest bruise yields

^ .W u c & is :" -  A‘k,ou'
BETTER THAN IODINE

Good Used and N ew  
P arts fo r  all M akes o f  
Autom obiles. <

Kol!y-S|irinitflold Tirtn, Ac 
ccBHoricH, Gun and Oils.

Sanford Used Parts
Com pany

C. H. WINN, M«r.
Cor. Hanford & Geneva Aves.

Elton J. M oughton
. * ARCHITECT 

First National Bask Bldg, 
Sanford. ■ —......... Florid*

Itssldsnt o f Florida sines l i l t .  
References:

First National Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

' t ill At. itHTATIl
L__ , l i l  W r il First Street ...

Flione «T» •
Member o f  SANI'OXID. FLA. 

l i«.i Ki.-e Blais 
rioriate Assvolattuo. •

V  /  you like to eat
1 EM EM BEE bow you used to 
V. come In from play hungry ns 
bear? Dot you could hardly watt 
itll Dad filled your platol 
And didn’ t everything tasto goodl 
named llko yoa never would gut 
lougn. Did n't .you feel good those

Ian. Yes, they wore the red blood* 
id cJayt * ' 4

Why isn't your appetite like that 
lowf Why don't you llko to oat 
net the same af you did In thoso 
laysf Here’s the reason—your ays- 
em la aim ply starving for thp lack 
if rich, rod bloodl You'vo lost your 
ippetito because you'vo lost your 
wd bleod power. No red blood 
(ourlshmunt for the tla>ues of yourl.r’d'1 y * \t \**r
i Build up your to whero it Is 
Ml« and rod and rich and watch 
hat appetite come bngk! 8 . 8 . 8 . Is 
E*w*V to d d lfl  8. 8. a helps No- 
ufb' build red-blood colls— buUfla

5, 10,15 nnd 20 acre farms 
In cultivation.’

Sqiho o f above on Lako 
frontage.

Also. property on Lake
M onroe.

)W N  R E A L T Y  

C O M P A N Y

AVff 11Av/t" THfc HI- •> I 1JVS
• A C R E A G E

/. 4 I

V t \ U  i y o »
VtiliIt*/ Hold KuilillnV

f*Of Orlando Board 
Statement Saying 

cision In “ Realtor”
Was Mifjconstrucd

-  ■ — -

.ANDO, Fla., Jan. 18,—Mb— 
L.Masek, secretary of the Or- 
k» Realty Board, who recently 
Sd a statement denying that L. 
Hamilton, n local real estate 

Ar, was * “realtor// today *tate- 
r  It was not his intention to 
fer to Me. Hamilton os n “ »hy- 

.** lit - Says that he only used 
term In explaining the pur

rs of the local and national 
sl estate boards association, 
p it. secretary stated that it was 

his purpose to cast any re- 
tfon on Mr. Hamilton but that 
ss reports had referred to Mr. 

■milton Its .n "realtor’’ and ho 
dy wished to correct that impres

sion.
Mr. Hamilton was found guilty 

T “ conduct unbecoming n renJ es- 
1̂.,dealer”  for collecting a feo 

both the buyer and seller in 
J the seller agreed that he 

snld have all above the listed 
lee o f tho property and the buy- 
agreed to pay- the price asked 

r'. Mr* Hamilton.
^odge’' Victor A. Hutchins ' in 

Oranse county court ruled that 
whlla Hamilton had practiced no 

;V fraud and had harmed no one lie 
had technically violated the Inw 
for not informing nil parties o f the 
the beginning of the/deal of the 

/•tfMlection o f two fees / The license 
Of M{. Hamilton was suspended 
«or A period of sixty days nut he 

^foistnictt-d his lawyers to appeal the 
ease and is operating pending tho 
appeal.

I I  •
allege Editor Says  

rirls O u gh t T o  H ave  
4: O w n Sm okingSupplics

*» i- li- 1 i  -
CHICAGO, Jnn, •*■ “ It’s

all right for co-e/ls to rmoke, hut 
•tttey ought to provide their own 
iunpJirft.”  ’
\ This quotation o f Fred Hnnd- 
achy, editor o f ..tho ‘ Circle^ n rtu- 

. .dont pnmJcatlon, in an editorial 
wj Sn smoking printed by the’ Dally 

Maroon, another student publica
tion of tho University of Chicago. 
Campus lenders wero interviewed 

i on tho question. m
• Co-eds smoko cigarettes with n 

j v g e s t o  thnt* Is alarming. avers the 
-editor Of the daily Maroon. And 
"when they do, they Infringe on 
man’s hitherto exclusive vice, for*

' getting that “civilisation rests upon 
their smnlj shoulders.” .
5  One fiiombcr bf the undergrnd- 
l?ato council cnlled the habit "fil
thy/’ Anotiwr- hoped that none 
smoked “ to fake collegiate ntmoa- 
pherc.”  -|
V ' > ... . T . ■ -  . . , -

K •\ A single Island off tho South 
American const contains birds' 

S,jjj«rta at the rate of three to n 
"ire yard nti'd hwn an estimated 

lint ion of five and one-half mil- 
F/blH*.:', \ > . ....

15 ■ '• —**==**

42J U n ion  A v , .

m m m

■ , - '  4  .■

fee :

? h S  *.■ •• ’3 i f n m » n K 7 v %- •
: • V ' ■ ' - W m J j :

1

— is the consensus of opinion of hundreds of people; who, since the open

ing announcement, have visited this property, and for themselves viewed 

the wonderful natural scenery and the improvements already accomplish- 

ed and those now under way.
* Ol

’ » ■/* .* ‘ : t *-

It is our wish that everyone inspeqt this property that they will have a
A ’ .

better conception of the wonderful growth, and the great; development 

that is taking place in Sanford. Loch Arbor is not a suburb of Sanford 

hut it is an actual part of- this central metropolis.

REPRESENTATIVES ARE AT THE PROP
ERTY AT ALL TIMES. WE WILL BE GLAD 
TO HAVE SOMEONE FROM THIS OFFICE 
ACCOMPANY YOU TO PROPERTY THAT 
THE ENTIRE DEVELOPMENT MAY BE EX- 
PLAINEDl

~ • *

MAKE Y O U  R RESERVATIONS IN THE 
COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION BE
FORE THE OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT IS 
MADE.

a n d

' ■ J

j v C *  * f
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Land

i Full Leased W ire

Sm

S t u c c o  
ill Be 

E a r l y  
[ o n t h s

Will
Project
n s id p r e d

$40,000
H o u s e[nt

construction 
le early spring 

[stucco hotel on 
urner qf Park 
h Street at an. 
! *60,000 were 1 

by H. L. | 
eager of the 
! Corporation 
returned to 

■g a period of

the lite of 
_om A. H.
ition npproxi- 

lid.
plans for the 
declared that 

jig need at this 
iicconiniotlations 
Ivelers who art! 
this city, he

* v  . LOCAL , - 
• Naw commercial^ hotel nnd a 

large apartment, hooiio wjH ho 
erected here at early date.

Seminole county attractions 
will be filmed for exhibition In 
all sections o f the United States 
and part* o f Canada.

Nationally known profestien- 
ala will compete for $4,000 prices 
in big match to bo held hero

W u d W S ^  W. Wright dizctlsio* 
duties of juror In address before 
Kiwariia Club. .

Local produce man back from 
California aays light Florida 
celery croji will insure high 
prices.-

New office building on Park 
Avenue nears completion.'

Police prepare to make war 
on speeders.

Address on the “ City 8ubiCqn- 
tiol” .b y  City Attorney George 
A. DeColtes to feature -second 
municipal brondcasting program 
Thursday night.

J. K. Byrd convicted on statu
tory charge Ip circuit court.

Milnne Theater installs new 
$20,000 unit orchestra.

STATE .
Collision of two Florida East 

Const trains reported near Bay-
nrd.

Death claims John Norris; old- 
dcst member o f the Elks,, at 
Palm Beach,

Three killed and another serl-
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NEW LAND LAWS 
IN U. S. MESSAGE y

Secretary Aj 
BeforeHouse
View s O f  Pei 

Given M ore VI 
By Cabinet O f

W ei

lder-
rjilly

iP r tiJ tfio  r ’ s  

At Weekly KiwanisMeet

reports eircu-l ou*ly injured when dynamite on
[the shortage of 
tel rooms, 

b)pal advertising 
ling hundreds of 

but to what 
ill asked, "for 
re we have no 
with the cxcep- 

i high priced new 
lid the two com 
blch are always

aent House
considering 

tuy, eight fumily 
the northeast 
Avenue nnd 

ent ptnifir call* 
uhi oi. upp. oxi' 

project.'” 
f owning property 
ents are institdt- 
»#id, “One trott- 

I today isthc tend- 
pta citizens toward 

* corresponding 
construction."

hotels are needed, 
f," Mr. Walsh ndd- 
Ihal Sanford prop- 
J1 appreciate this 
cc building on va-

truck explodes at Miami. 
DOMESTIC 

K e n B u c k y  posses continue 
search for negro slayer of three 
persona near Lexington.

Vice President Dawes contin
ues fight on Senate rules.

Mexican land law defended in 
note to.the United States.

War Department 'fo r  third 
time within past year voices its 
opposition to placing airplane on 
an equal status with air and land 
armaments.

OFFICE, BUILDING

Sarazen, Hogon, Nichols And 
Other Nationally Known 
Players Will Participate In 
A Big Professional Match

Prizes Representing 
$4,000 To Be Offered

Mort> Thnn 51,100 Subscribed 
In One Day By Local Club 
T o 'Cover Heavy Expenses
That Sanford is to be hoit to 

hundreds of visiting golf fans 
during the last week of January 
beenme a certainty today when the 
announcement came that the Cen
tral Florida Open Championship 
Tournament is to be held here on 
Jnn. 27 and 28, and that sumo of 
the best known professionals In 
the country will compete for 
prizes totaling $4,000. _

Tho announcement came Tms 
morning from Frank MacNeil), 
secretary of the Sanford (j0lf 
Club, who atnted that the Profes
sional Coif Association of. the 
state had sanctioned the date’s 
asked for by the local club, under 
whose auspices tho tournament 
will Ik* held, and that arrangement* 
nnd dclnliH of the big attraction are 
now being carried out in an elabor
ate manner.

The play over the local links 
will bo 72 holes, match play for 
mtdnl score. This Is expected to 
result in some of tho most brilliant 
golfing ever, witnessed in Florida, 
and will servo to bring visitors 
from all over the state and from 
tther points throughout tho South 
to comprise. what local club of
ficials any will be one of tho larg
est galleries to ever attend a con
tra! Florida golf event.

Definite word was received to
day from Gene Snrazen, Walter 
llugcn nnd Gil Nichols announcing 
they would be here. These wires 
brought much satisfaction to local 
officials nnd they stated today that 
the fans would Witness an inter
esting battle between Sarazen nnd 
ifagen.

In the past four years Hagen 
nnd Sarazen lmvo vied with each 
other In tournaments in cycry 
section of the United States 1 ami 
tho score Is ‘ Just nbout even. 
Ktyjry pppfulunity-which, has J>o<

address by Judge Wallace 
W. Wright on the relationship of 
citizens to the law courts, and 
lively onlcrtalnmeht furnished b; 
members of the Williams Stool 
Company featured the weekly 
luncheon of the.Kiwanis Club held 
at c noon today In the Seminole 
Griii. :

Before what & believed to be 
a record attendance of member* 
and visitors, Judge. Wright, stress
ed the importance of ‘every : citi
zen, especially those who are re
garded as leaders In their respec
tive communities, co-operating 
with the courts -when called 
for jury services.

Judge Wright outlined the [du
ties of the grand and petit ju-, 
rors, nnd brought out the fact p a t 
the proper administration of Jus
tice depended on the acccptanco 
of jury duty by men Who are In
tellectually competent to fulrly 
judge their fellow men.

He plead for a'better up 
standing among citizens gene 
of tho duties and actions of-thv 
courts of -tho country, »nd told tho 
Kiwnnians that they, ok individ
ual leaders, should use their influ
ence to further the Interests of the 
entire citizenry. through creat
ing a proper respect for the- dut- 
it-s of n juror.
• Dr. Barnett, a Kiwaninn from

Sarksotn, spbke to tftn' assembly
relative to the visit o f  delegates 
t »  the press convention who are to 
Mop here enrouto to Orlando. Dr. 
Barnett, asked that the Kiwanis 
Club lend every possible moans' of 
assistance tq tho Iota! Chamber 
of Commerco in the entertaining 
of the visitors upon their arrival 
in this city.

Frank MacNcilj secretary of thp 
Sanford Golf and. Country Club,
briefly outlined tho'plans of tho 

of the cl ub, ile asked‘that a mem-
big golf tourney 
od for Jan. 27 and

. schedul- 
un tho links

SECOND SANFORD 
RADIO PROGRA 
READY FOR FA
George A. DeCottes SpcaliH 

On The “ City Substantia' 
At Winter Park Tomn 
Mm. J. A. Tnkach Will

her of the Kiwanis Club volunteer 
to aid in the preparations being 
made for the tournament I* C. 
nobout, secretary of the Kiwanis 
Club, offered his assistance, which 
was accepted. ^

-Entertainment was supplied to
day by Ruth Marsh, Lee Allen and 
Hazel Bears of tho William* Stock 
Company, now playing in the city.

Miss Marsh sang four songs, and 
Mr. Allen playod several musical 
selections on the violin. Miss 
Bears accompanied both Miss 
Marsh and Mr. Allen on the pinno.

Visitors present ■ today were: 
Johh Uorchfield, Now York, Dr. 
Barnett and Mr. Hess o f Saraso
ta, Sheriff Charles Hand, M. U. 
Smith, S. A.. Hayes of Parkers
burg, W, Va.

=*!**•■ i -

investigation Shows That 
Mrs. Mary Sterling Left 
Three Wills And Securities 
That Are Valued At 550,000

Tales O f  .Mystery  
House A re  Related

House Boarded - Up And / Its 
19 Years Since Mate Died 
Furnishing Lett Intact
CHICAGO, Jnn. BO.—(A1)—For a 

score o f yearn Mary E, Sterling 
French, aged recluse, lived in the 
attic o f her boarded up and tum
ble down house in'Park Ridge, n 
suburb, where residents told stor
ies of seeing n ghost, clad as a 
bride, moving about with a lighted 
candle. She left nnd entered by 
u ladder, drawing'it up after her.

She died Jan. 0, leaving three 
wills of clashing provisions, safety 
deposit boxes in which $50,000 in
securities have been found, tnx

•‘ i j j l f  • g  ‘  TWO,
she

receipts for property In Massachu
setts nnd papers indicating

CAMERA OUTFIT 
H ERE TO SHOOT 
SANFORD SCENES
, ; l *’ *. fjtr * if, - I hfV “ " ̂
Colored Moving Pictures Of 

This County’s Tourist And 
Farming Attractions Will 
He W i d e l y  Exhibited

Scr 
as

presented' of 
rivals tt» line u

>duce Mari 
ight Crop 
>od Prices

region Bur- 
wtll hove one 

i scagons in tho 
[country according 
Ur,nni!1n. asgistant 

the Florida Vege- 
’)• returned to 

“ Ki*California, 
' “ " “ 'hat the

«mth* n,u* lhe "ill mult in u
demand at excel-

NEARLY FINISHED tourney husyio 
sted fans

W. M. Young’s New Quarters 
'  Will Soon Be Ready For 

Tenants To Move Into; 
- Offices Already Rented

The program for the brondrzst-: 
ing of the second Sanford program nf

i" s . '. f .H  m ~ y „m ,
announced by Mayor Forrest LAu 
this morning.

George A. DeCottwi will addrjBB 
the listeners of the country on the 
city of Sanford, following several 
selections by the municipal band.

Mrs. KIU Harris, contralto with 
the municipal band, will slng.scv-

vrep this ycar j,
estimated as l.OOO
) V hL ! 02!i ‘•rop,"1. *nd the mediocre
“e" d.Vlu# ^Wount of
f will undoubtedly 
crap to find strong 

f the entire season."

Bell of cold weath- 
Jf “ inihilated the cxed the crop |aKt

^"tlnued,«dent that |«-ai 
I y r that will 

"£*?*** 'hem for ained fn ]p25." r
^ > non‘s head 

"diforsia were at
Ithe frequent

X prtKluclng

- f e P  Sanfor
, lc> Mr- Ban non

Secretary 
Big Survey

jTON. Jan. f20.—UP)

Construction has started on the 
no wbuilijing which Is to house 
offices arid stores on tho alley 
corner next to tho office of H. C. 
Du Bose, on Park Avenue, and work 
Is almost completed on the W. M. 
Young building, at the corner of 
Park \ Avenue and Commercial 
Street, according to a survey made 
today.

It is said that the building of 
thoje two places w ill. leave very 
feW.vacant lots in the entire busl- 
nebs district, with the exception of 
those Immediately adjacent to tho 
Jake front.

The new office building just 
started is to house the offices of 
several real estate companies, 
which will give (hat v.cinity 
around the Valdes Hotel more real 
estate offices than any other part 
of tho city. The building is* to be 
of concrete and stucco.

The exterior finish on the Young 
building has almost been completed 
an dthe owners state that w  re
maining operations will require 
only a few days.
. The structure is a remolded 
part o f the old Pico Annex, oie of 
the landmarks of Sanford .and will 
have space for ofices on the ground 
floor and apartments on the sec
ond. It is reported that all the 
spuce available has been rented for 
several weeks and the future! ten
ants are said to have already Part
ed moving in.

W. M. Young, who is the devel
oper of Highland Park sflb-ilivblon, 
is already occupying the North 
end of the building os an office for 
his real estate activities.

years rep there 
r In the same
und thousands <>f 

interested fins following every 
stroke of the club. Among those 
expected, to .announce their entry 
arc: Mike Brady* Eddie Loos, Jim 
Hornes, \mo Diegalo and many.
other celebrities. I jj

Funds with which to guarantee 
the prize money for the event are 
being contributed by local business 
men, und Mr. MucNelll stated this 
morning that without any solicita
tion on the part of club officials, 
$1,100 of the required $4,000, has
already been subscribed. . .

Tho following business men and 
houses hnve contributed: Higgins, 
Smith and Wright, $500; Roumll- 
lat and Apderson. $100; McKinnon 
and Markwbod, $100; S. O. Shln- 
hohser, $100; A. P. Connelly. $100] 
Frank MncNetll. $100; Sanford 
Herald, $100.

oral nombcr.v Including "Tb<5 Mj*l- 
wdy'Thftt Muck} You Mina"
ponied by the band.

Mis. Lucille Aspenwnld Tnkach
is on the program again and WU( ...-------—  .
sing three numbers, yet to be »e- commercial attractions.

Frank Mornng, formerly employed 
by the D. W. Griffith studloo, to 
film local srenes for exhibition nt 
the South Florida fair In Tampa 
nnd In moving "ptetiin5 thoatere in 
ail sections uf tho United Statfcs 
and some parts rtf Cunadu, ,s

The pictures‘ tUnt will »m> made jv - ”  
rider tiU! supervision pf thn Cb^n- ’M‘ ‘>
.t ' of Commerce will Incl6d6 A .pvt! 
viios from local celmry fields arid 

wrange groves In addition to othera ot ♦L51™ 
portraying Sanford's tourist and

may have possessed a fortune.
Wierdest of all were two grovr- 

llke mounds marked wltli a atlck 
with n ten cup over tho rtid, In the 
back yard. The police will dig 
Into these hoping to find some
thing to shed light on the disap
pearance of her husband 1!) years 
ngo.

Had House Hoarded Up 
It wan after he 'left that aha 

had the house, in which she lived 
2!) years, boarded up. Tho rooms 
downstairs were left exactly as 
they had been 20 yours ago. Furni
ture was undusted and fn a bed 
chamber n mnn’s coat nnd vest 
«hd a straw hat, seemingly thrown 
nsl'Je ns If they had Just neon dis
carded, were found covered with 
mould.

Tho n'ory of Mrs. French, long 
tho mystery of Park ltidge, wou 
told it*-far ns ho knew it, by Ed
ward Ostrenskl, an attorney, and 
presented In a copyrighted story In ' 
the Herald and Examiner today.

Ostrnntkl appeared the day 
Mrs. Prench dloU at tho homw of 
Jphn Ditblmart, a neighbor, nnd an
nounced that he Wits executor of

itetro-aciive l provision \ O f 
Measure, To Which United 
States Objected,. Not Men
tioned In Recent Message
WASHINGTON,' Jail, JM.-I/P)— 

tho Mexican “anti alien land law,” 
subject o f conversation! between 
Washington and Mexico City, Is 
defended In a diplomatic brief 
drafted by Foreign Minister Saenz 
nnd made public, here hy the- Mexi
can ambassador.

Making no mention 'of rfetre*ac- 
tive provision of thd law to which 
this government has recently pre
texted, the brief supported other 
phaios Imposing conditions ‘ under 
which forelgnrra"fnny acquire land 
nnd stock In Mexican companies or 
concefelons.

The Foreign Minister -declared 
the Organic T»vr of sectlon-nno of 
the Mexican constitution cannot be 
cunsldorcd ns an alien law because 
It does not deal with tho stutu* of 
foreigners. Instead, hq assorted, 
It-treats with constitutional'rights 
of Mexicans and Mexican corpora
tions for acquisition o f the land 
nnd concessions in that republic. 

The brief pointed out that for-

, declared
Tho body wiuv whisked deprivedupibir'

Hinrr n«d Inventory

elgners were permitted to acquire 
land anil sriack providing they, agree 
not to have recourse to other 
means of making tHelr rights ef
fective than thosO.which are grant
ed by Mexico to Its‘ Nationals,
' Tho provision of the law requir

ing heirs, coming Into possession 
of property held by foreigners to 
agree not to uppcal to their gov
ernments in rase of disputes had 
been’ objected, to by the Htata De
partment. It was contended thnt 
no American can waive his nation
al rights in that fashion.

Replying Tho Mexican brief'de- - r’rr * Vl" ,a ‘d 
ph-d tlipt such rights’ would be in- 
Jured and declared that "should u "  m 0

WASHINGTON. Jan. 
(A P )—The War De[ 
today’ officially reiterated 
the third time within a 
ito opposition to tho p . 
to jrive the airplane co-eqttf 
atatUH with land and 
nrmumenta.

Secretary DaviH, apr 
before the Houhq Mill 
Committee, summed up the 
of the department on the i, 
thus: “ Our answer la no."

Called to give hlx own 
department‘a views on a bil 
create a department of nat 
defense, the Secretary said - 
agreed with the finding* of 
president’s nlr board and qut 
the following paragraph from ll 
report: . V

"We do not recommend a de
partment o f air defense, whether 
comprising tho army and th« na’ 
or as comprising three co-uni] 
atrel departments o f army, na' 
uhd air. The disadvantages 
weight the advantages,"

The locrotary’s testimony 
ented to a largo oxteift his 
as set forth before the air 
und also those expressed bjr 
predecessor. Secretary Weeks, 
fvrro the House Aircraft Coran 
tee of last Congress.

Opinion Based On

HC

ker
fa*, wii?ci

Irene Castle Is Now  
Camera' Shy» She Says

Iccted,
The violin’ music which was Igst 

week broadcast through the micro- 
hone by Miss Elinor Herring wilt 
a repeated tomorrow night by 

that artist, who is said to hnvo re
ceived many complimentary mes
sages on her talent as a result of 
Inst week’s concert.

Tho follbwlng numbers will he 
played by the band:
J. March, Gloria — ............Lossy
2. Overture, Poet and Peasant

..... ......................  Suppe
3. Novelette, Moonlight in 

Florida Storm.
4. Intermezzo, In Mooilit Gar

den King
5. March, Semper Kidills..Sousa 

Mayor Lake will have charge of
the program and Conduitor Joseph 
Relzcnstcln will lead ths band.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. Jan. 20. 
—(/p)_Ircne Castle, now Mrs. 
Frederick McLaughlin of Chicago, 
once the mpst widely photogrphed 
woman in the world, is bow 
“ camera shy". .

All efforts to get a nhofcogwph 
of the former famous dancer fail
ed here although several news pho
tographers attempted to get a abut.

"I nm not seeking publicity 
now", said Mrs. McLaughlin. I 
am here only to visit relatives and 
friends. I do not care to be photo
graphed by news cameras. I tm 
out of the business and It does not 
appeal to mo any more.’

Mrs. McLaughlin was here to 
visit M « . M. 1). Hardin, the slater 
of her hu#band. __________

A man’s pet vanity, the errase 
in his treuser leg, wa» Introduced 
by King Edward VII o f England. 
The present Prince of Wales is 
so a great arbiter of fashion.

ies

Circuit Court Jury 
Convicts J. E. Byrd 
in Statutory Case

bund guilt 
in ciradt

lty of a 
court 

trial be- 
expected 
trial but 

ng to the
‘ e W. W.

J. E. Byrd was found 
statutory offenso in ci 
yesterday after a short 
foro a jury in what was 
to bo a very sensational 
which proved d!snppo|ntii 
assembled audience In Jud 
Wright’s courtroom

J.. W. Knowles, a m 
keener, was found guilty 
sault with ’ attempt to j commit 
murder and was sentenced to scree 
a year on the state prison farm at 
Halford. ]
t , Georgs Mays, negro, pledd 
to a charge of assault wll h intent 
to commit murder, and s to be 
sentenced within tho next I ero claya.

It. is expected that leywoad 
Register will be brought real Or
lando today and arraigned to plead 
to the c h a w  against him nf mur- 
dbr in the tin t degree

In commenting on the audience 
thst would witness Seminole coun
ty pictures, Mr. Massey saicj that 
several million people would »co lo
cal points of Interest on the sliver 
screens of theaters from Maine to 
Mexico, und in Juno, Alaska, und 
possibly in England, where a rep
resentative of Florida Productions, 
Inc., is now negotiating for con
tracts, Mr., Massey said.-

“ By a process exclusively used 
by Florida Productions, Inc., wo 
will be ablo to reproduce on the 
screen the exoct colors of local Or
ange groves and emerald celery 
fields,’”  Mr. Massey said, “ and the 
exhibition of these alluring scenes 
in the frozen sections of the na
tion will undoubtedly result In a 
greater migration to Florida aud 
to .Seminole county than any that 
coqld possibly bo brought about 
through cut and dried newspaper 
advertising,"

“Prospective • . Florida visitors 
went to see what this state looks 
like, not read about It," Mr. Mas
sey said, “ and this film that we are 
making exclusively of Seminole 
county will sot before them the 
most attractiva features of this 
section."

The pictures will be made in the 
nature of honeymoon trip to'Flor-

Police To'Wage Determined
’ Against Reckless Driving

. h 5 - S -  . id  J_.:

X S V
poae of eriterlng his 
in the custody of Oi 

antics and will n<

sto ro
of as

ide and to Seminole county by a 
ng couplo who are pictured de

scending at the local station tq be 
d by committees’of represen

tative citizens and shown about the

young couplo who are picture' 
dmg 

greeted b

community.
Frank Moraryr, who will person

ally make the Hlras, was employed 
for a number o f years In big atu- 

los at Hollywod, and was in 
charjft of all trkk photography in
deriHa^areo^Ing to Mr. Maosey. standard prices.

the'estate.
.mruy to an u
thp potential value of tin* esta 
at $1,500, but inheritance tnx 
ficerx. with Ostmntki found Hb- 
rly bonds and stocks' valued at 

, 0,000 in n Chicago Bonk. An
other safety deposit box in a Park 
Ridge bank has not been opened.

Met Mr*. French Lost Year
Ostrenskl said he met Mrs. 

French thriough the Dnhiman’a 
about n year ago. SHi* naked 

him to draw1 uu u will for her last 
Dec. 22, but when the unfoty de
posit book was opc-m-d, two oth
ers wore found, orio drawn In 1887, 
They will the estate to Mary E. 
French, who it was said, was Mrs. 
French’s foster mother, wbo died 
14 yean ago, nnd beside whom 
Mrs. French wished to be buried.

Tho Turk ltldgo police said Os- 
tronski went through tho house 
and paused the removal of the old 
furniture and devotd a week to a 
thorough search from attic to cel
lar. lie mid the furniture fur 
junk, Ostrenskl said. An explan
ation of the ghost which fright
ened people away from the house, 
Ostrenskl Raid lie found In a dress 
makers form on tho sccoiul floor. 
A dress was draped about It and 
a bunch of white- cloth formed a 
head. Mrs. French would seV'lt 
on a chair near a window and place 
a light beside it, be explained. '

Old Newspaper* Are Found
There were 33-year-old newspa

pers, some of them indicating tho 
mysterious woman might hnvt> 
been a resident of Wattertown, 
Muss., about 36 years ago. Blta 
o f valuable Irish point nice were 
found in the dust and a piano was 
in ■ front room.

Groceries were left on the Aunt 
porch and were taken In only by 
Mrs. French via the ladder, bo 
find came to the Dahl man house 
to heat aome coffee and puid 10 
cents for the privilcgo and later 
returned  ̂when she grew (II. She

£
■ .tin:

the liberty n il
her Uw JK

ttm4

------tno. Stnto it*ctf fo  weigh
the .dvantogv and dlMUlvantegoa 
w hich a new law may'bare for the 
community.*’  - *

“ As it Wil| be seen,” the docu
ment continued, "the law, far from 
injuring acquired rights, is ex
tremely lenient with foreigners 
since it offered them nmnla oppor
tunity to comply with tho provis
ion* of the constitution of the re
public"

Davis Is Chosen To 
H e a d  Permanent 
Republican Party.

ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 20.—OP) 
—Judge u  E. Davl* of West Palm 
Beach, wnx elected chairman of 
tho permanant organization o f tha 
Florida Republican party at the 
afternoon evasion of the conven
tion here today.

A heated argument over support
ing tho .old Republican party and 
the perfecting of a now organiza
tion sprang to tho floor ill the 
meeting. . / f j

E. £.- Callaway, of Lakeland, 
who led a number of Republicans 
from Polk county,' declared thnt 
the new organization was preced
ing nlong tho wrong plana and 
asked that they return to thalr 
homus and build up the old party 
with tho typo o f men that would 
do thing* for the state. Ha as
sorted that his follower* were 
eager to work for tho republican 
party in tho state. lie contended 
that the now organization now bo- 
ing perfected was the only repub
lican party in tho ztete as It was 
tlm only.legal organization.

fei-d v*
iMjWBi S

Wrehllig,
written oy tho General 
lll’JO, to  Maj.-Gvr. ( hurlc* T. 1 
uiiur. then chief * f. tha .f ^  
service. It read in parti 

“ Military forefai van r 
efficiently trained nor ‘ oper 
without an air forra.

“ An air force, acting lnd« 
dntly can of it* own accord n»it 
win a war at tha present time, 
so far a> we ran teli, at any ‘ 
in the future. . .. w  

Air Can't Win Over Ar 
“ An air foree by lti‘.*lf 

iibtnin n decision against for 
the ground.
• "Military nlr forcos is on 
tial coinbat branch and 
form nn integral part o f i 

“ An air force should 
lisbvd an a separata arm 
service, co-ordinate with 
fnntry, cavalry tnd artillei.

“ An air force should not 
tablisht-d as a cmnbat for 
tinct from the army and 

Mr.' Davis pointed out 
war department already hi 
liefore the committee le 
Ixgun to carry out pract 
of the resolutions of t! 
dent’s air board in respect 
army air service.

paid for. everything given her at 
Ires, (t la said.
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A physician who attended 
sought to question her reggn
relatives. He said she would __
discuss the tubject and only re
plied that she was leaving a
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B Y C O N D O  B ig  Bond IssueE V E R T  T R VF,
In H olm es County

•Holmes
r n 'A v / e “ ® fW H A T 'S  T H I S  

^ U ' R E  B R I N G -  1 
IN<3 H O M E , A  
e c o c  C F  C I G A R S  ?

T H IS  M O R N IN G  
V3U  S A ID  T H A T  . 
B E G IN N IN G  A  
T O D A Y  Y O U  A \ '
WERE AGAIN K \
G O IN G  TO OM IT lb ,  
S M O K IN G  . Iff

I ‘VE GOT ID  h a v e  SOME
C i g a r s  ^a r o u n d  h e r e  

^  s o  t h a t  in  C a s e
i i  A N Y  F R I E N D S ---------

BONIFAY, Jan. *20 
eotitity has voted a bond issue of 
$80,000 as Its contribution toward 
construction of the; Alabatna-Gulf 

■ highway to be built from E*to, 6n 
I the Alnbamu line, to Phillips Inlit, 
| cm tho Gulf. The'State Road DV 
■partmerft is to begin construction 
r of this highway in the Immediate 
i future and thn Alabama highway 

department is preparing to meet it 
at the Florida line with a road 
which will connect with the high
way system' of that state.

From Esto the highway will run 
through Oonifay, Vcron and otifer 
points on Its way to Phillips Inlet.

Ion O f  Brunch Lim? la  
rted T o  R esult In Rails 
Shortened 40 M iles A t 
InTam pn-Trilby Route

ICKSONYILLE, Jan. 20.— Ilc- 
ia'from Tampa that the Atlnn- 
C oast‘Line expects to extend 

Tampa-Thcnotnsassa branch 
iln the near future from Thonot- 
isaa to iJodt* City is taken 
j to mean that the Coast Line, 
it does this, may within the 
t year or two carry out a plan 
L-h has been simmering for some 
rx and which would revolutimi- 
the ttausportatlon system of 

ridu.
Extension of the Thnnotoanssn 
nch to Dade City would give

Washington and Bay counties are 
■ rcpnrrd to assist in building the 
dghway through their confines: ’

Washington News |
______ (By Associated Press) ■ II ' M  o n e  o f  y o u r  f r i e n d s  

A N D  I N ' GASe a n y  O T H E R S
SH O U L D  D R O P  IN , I ' L L  r ------
K N O W  W H E R E  T H E  ~ J  
C K S A R $  A R E  It?* '  .

ina direct access to the Coast 
'a western outlet via Perry 
Montlccllo, now under con

ation, making It unnecessary 
ntcr Lakeland opd saving »p- ‘ 
iraately forty miles between 
pa and Trilby, This exten- 
■however, is one of the most <£ 

irtont features o f a plan tu

Aluminum Inquiry goes forward.
House resumes debate on naval 

bill.
Outdoor recreation conferenle 

opens.
Senate continues World Court 

debate.
Secretary Davis testified in 

House aircraft investigation.
Railroad long and short haul 

bearing proceeds in Senate com
mittee heilring.

>vlde g new route between Jack- 
Ivllle and Tnmpa And cut the
fiee to Icsb than 200 miles and 
s undertaken early nnnuunce- 

nt of steps to provide the Jack- 
ivllle-Tampn short .routo would 
, be surprising.
The Coast Line's main route 
im Jacksonville to Tampn now 
via Palatkn, Snnford, Orlando 
1 Lakeland. The new Toutc 
bid be via Pulatka, Pierson, As- 
, Fort Mason, Leesburg, Web* 
r, Trilby, Dndo City and Thonot- 
aisn. v‘ .* 1
flip Coast Linn now reagfaaa Ab-

V o le  To Extend
Bradenton Lim its

Bradenton, Fla. Jan. 20. </P)— 
The city council has set February 
23 ns the date on which an election 
will be held to determine if the 
city limits shall be-extended. Tt 
Is proposed to Include a $476,000 
bond iusuo in the election to pay for 
[the city expansion Improvement*.

Tho council has also instructed 
the city attorney to draw up a law 
Hint will require telephone and 
light companies to exercise partic
ular cure in stringing the wires for 
tho protection of the trees on tho 
streets of tho city.

■RSTC4 m-
i twh, on the. St. Johns' river, with 
'.branch lines from Leesburg via 

'./Fort Mason. For years it has con-; 
[ floored leaving the Jacksonville* 

Tampa line at Pierson below Pa- 
.Jatkn, bridging the 8ti- Johns at 
TAitor and tying In its Astor-Lees- 
FlUftfe Hne. Construction- of the 
\iThonotosassn-Dndc City extension 
• and building frony Pierson to tin* 
vSt. Johns.and into Aator is nil the 
‘ work necessary to provide the new 

through branch.
Anothor eleven or twelve miles 

.yCihllght be anvod by building n line 
j. about four miles In length from 

Webster to Terrytown, on tho Son- 
ford Trilby branch, making it un
necessary to operate trains Into 
Croom and down the hckvlly trav
elled Croom-Trilby. main line.

New $20,000 Wurlitzer Organ Arrives 
For Installation In Milane Theater

castanets, uutomohllo horns , and 
all the wclrd'nnd sundry uicossor- 
lea necessary for tho colorful ex
hibition o f the wildest of the wild 
west shows and tho most classical 
o f the "heavy" productions.

Three keyboards arc-necessary 
for .tho operation of instrument, 
which is in the form of two organs, 
played either individually or to
gether, npd "Professor" George 
Hrocknhun is expected to have hu 
hands full; both of kays and trou
ble.

While the installation of the ma
chine would normally require about 
two weeks, according to Mr. Dc- 
Wolff, n special corps of laborers 
working both night and day is-ox- 
petfted to complete the job In about 
eight days.

• The drunn formerly used in.the 
(Mllftpe will be moved to the Prin
cess Theater, MC. Mnrentctte stnt- 
ed, and a new piano will ho Ini tnll- 
cil at'the Milane for use on*special

A crow of trained employees 
working under tho direction of J. 
If. DcWolff, southern rcproscntn* 
tivo o f the Wurlitzer factory, to
day begun the task of installing 
the new* 5520,000 conjbliia'ilon unit 
orchestra and organ purchased l.y 
tho management of tho Milano

JUDGE'S CITES PROBED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—(M — 
Federal Judge Harry B. Anderson, 
of the western dcstrict of Ten
nessee, is charged with falsifying 
records in cases pending . before 
him. Specifications,for investiga
tion of his- acts obtained the 
charges and were placed today be
fore n Senate Judiciary subcom* 
mittec.

Theater, and delivered In Snnford 
two weeks after It' Was shipped 
from North Tonuwunnda, N. Y., 
despite existing vail congestion.

In commenting on the delivery 
o f t lies organ, which is described as 
one of the largest to tie placed in 
opera'tion in this state, Mr. Marcn- 
tette said that the assistance of 
tho traffir department of the 
Chamber of Commerce was direct
ly reupnnslblo fo r its  rapid trip to 
Sanford, _ „ i .

OIL AT TUI,tO8, LA.
IHUEVEPOUT, La., Jan. 20.—
•—Oll oporators o f the 'fallos 
Field near here, have tiritmunc- 
Ihelr Intention of .atatjing im- 
rtaut testa aoOijklnjyiprrtf iabout

elved here early.«a;-daev M » a t ,
thuL n well brought tiTwith n 
v or 1,000 hnrrcJ:i of "black 
d" Itf the now field Saturday j 
ht by Lovo Brothers Co., nnd 
I yielding quantities of oil.

In Japan, seaweeds nro used ut 
New Year’s to decorate their round 
mirror cakes of rico dough.

Tim MucMlllun polar ex,
took n gallon of codliver dll alo 
to provide the ration tvith then' 
essnry vltinilnd*. 'JA/ / /  t

>5A goose egg weighing half 
pound hatched a splendid pair 
twin goslings.

A s ^dyertised 
in
The Saturday
Evening
Post

Sets Record

Your old fixture and

Regulate nationally 
advertised price $23*50 IISVM̂ VU OU|V| LIHVi

Slim, graceful, elegant, aris- 
tocratic— rightly has he 
been named “ royal.”  But 
he ii particular! He will 
stay on ly  where the sun 

• is warm, where the sky it 
b lu e and w here l i fe  i* 
worth living.

Thousands of palms at 
Coral Gables, royal and 
coconui, and hundreds of 
other tropical trees, shrubs 
■rid flowers that astonish 
every visitor. Come in and.

-V Jet us tell you more about 
them. * *

Sanford soiling rapresoritatlvo
C oAAL G a »L »8  C oM’ORatk

Meet Snl.in W. Carr, n nsatlonal 
Yale fxole vnultcr, who bettered the 
world« indiHir record at Now 
Haven. Conn., tho other day. Carr 
cleared the bar at 1H feet, one 
Iqch. Sherrill o f PcnnryJvanin hold 
the former mark, an Inch less, 
though Dean Brownell, one-time 
ltUnois (tar. Is credited with » 
vault of 13 feet fi-d inch *’n u dirt

Just think of getting the 5-Iicht semi-ceiling 
Kiddle Fitment illustrated, in Riddle color 
derorarton (guatontced permanent), for only 
$I7j S2, That ui what you can do by taking 
advantage of dur

trade-in allowance
V O U  can have 

a Beautiful 
k) Complexion
i i  -A*pc4 W A rm <

And you can secure any other Riddlp, Fitment 
on tljc saute basis—35(,v'JfS* than tltr repulir* 
ly nationally advertised jui’.-c—simply by trad
ing in your old livturr. J: permits you to have 3 
tut ctitire new Riddle installation fpr_your : 
home and tatfc 25,.h at the ;..utc time.' Come i 
in and tee us about it nuw-L-or atk our repro-

m k

■ •; ■ ■

i .1->. IsTfr)••>»J ; i -•!;W C B yi :

• 1

S £  •• m  1

tentative to coil.
t fJSS ' * , VxVV . ,  . XyE

PtlccH Jo.not Include lumps.
‘V - -'**■ '

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC (
11?, MngnaSla Awimr

•; •'? . • . H

Sinclair Gasoline
cVie Grade that makes the Grade

and 1 Karat

are among the many handsome prizes to be'given in
. * * ' ; ' *  i-’ ■ ’ > ' # . , ■ * * k > . ’

contest.

See any of the following dealers who sell and recoin-
mend SINCLAIR GASOLINE A N D  OILS, and get
full particulars: .

*

B RO W N ’S FILLING STATION , Cor. First St, and 
Monroe Road.

RINES FILLING STATIO N . Sanford A ven u e.' 

SAty JUAN G A R A G E , First Street. 

t H. ,t . M O R G A N , Celery Avenue.

A . V . FRENCH. Thirteenth Street. ,,

M. K IR K P A T R IC K , Deland Road.

C. D. D A V IS , Paola.

E. L. FO R D , Thirteenth Street. » '

Look Cor this emblem

'T* VO •. v*11 Jf ,

' a g e r

■ m

W & M ?  ■ i t f  
: .  _



At Palm Beach . . f t * *  &&&*$}*. t,

Wa j  On Nat
■ WB8T PALM BEACH. Jan 

wO.—(Ap—JOhn F. “ Dad" 'Herris, 
.,Mst of the Seven Jolly 

totJcs., n club which Rprung the 
vnst organization, and oldest 
LJk in toe world, died at 7:50 
ccIock this inmriinst r.t th • 
Good SanmniUn IPnblt.il. vAm 
ne had suffered oir.ro Jan. lr, 
with an (ittnck; cf asthma’ an j  
heart trouble. '

."Dad" ^.orrr’a .; co  m m on l v 
known or “Griindtnldy of tW 
f ‘»ks. como :to , ■ Went Pm™

from ledgrf to lodge greeting 
othc.* members.

Tho ngod Elk, way for 48
years a black confedian traveling 
with his. wife, Lottie Norris. 
They were known on tho stage an 
John ‘and l.otti6 Burton. They 
mail.1 tholr butt bow to nn nudl- 
enco in li)M, Jnhi) hud met with 
an accident. She died in l'J21 
ami .hr h.ia been viEllltti* among 

,4he lsligcs of the' country sinco

j|y 18.51? Oct. 17.52.
NEW YORK, Jan. SO ^A 1)— 

niton futurdc opened bnrely 
cad?- Mar. 20.20 r May 10.GQ; 
j j "  18.0U; Oct. 18.10; Pec. 17,00.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan..20.~(/P> 
.Conditions and quotations pre- 
lilinir on the JaoksonviHo mah- 
t toilay as reported by the Hor- 

stoic Marketing Bureau:

5 With 
IrThat 
Makes 
■ationsl

lid Dur-
JT Raises 
(te Head
Jan. 20.— 

lent Dawes 
nt conti n- 

itnte to de- 
the World

movement very light, toiarket 
strong for goqd stock- ■ ■ ' 

Ilcans: green, * hampers 6.00 @
0.00,. V  : ■

Cabbage: atandlmL erntes, now 
slock 4.00@4.00.-'

Celery: Florida 10 in crates 3.00
@ 6.00. , . , 

Cukes: bushel crates hot house 
G.00@G.G0.

Egg plant: standard crates, med- 
um». fancy 4.00@5.00,

8 bu. hampers,

if crates, green,
________ _________ . V  '  •

Squash: standard crates, yellow, 
fancy 7.00.

Squash: standard erntes, white, 
fancy 5.00;

Sweet Potatoes: per cwt. 3.00@ 
:1.50. ' r

Tomatoes: Florida bIxcs, fancy 
count nqd stock 3.00@I>.00. • —

Tomatoes: Florida sixes, choice 
count and stock 3.00@4.00.
- Oranges: boxes, fancy count And 
stock 4.00@6.00. v

Miami * Blast Kills 
Three Negroes And

bruises: Thumaa Johnson, lafl 
ankle broken anil cuts; Ed. Me- 
Affee, cuts about head and body; 
all negroca.

• explosion1 occurred while a 
truck load of theso workmen were 

, Jnn. 2b. riding through Coral Gables to 
! ami five Homestead. In some manner the 
toll of n machine caught fire. Igniting iho 
nirlv k«:'’"l>ne tank, which exploded 

which, in turn, n moment later 
caused tho explosion of n box of 

is; Willie dynamite on the truck.
•gr<», un- The unidentified negro'Was klll- 

, cd outright, his head being blown
F. Cox- from his body, while the two known 

, Sn juried l dead negroes .were thrown high 
a cut and iinto tho uir and died shortly after- 
cut and ward nt a Miami hospital.

ns resumed 
ision of the 
mneous dis- 
sitting for 
:e yesterday 
its of Amcri-, 
.court deliver 
[magazine nr-

Pcas: English, 
4.00(34.50.

Peppers: utani 
belles, fancy 4.00@4.60.

Mr. Dawes’ 
iphone toicrni- 

otest against

much vigor 
tophone, not 
emence, i’-t 
^rations. Al
ls audiences, 
Id to entpha- 
[th powerful 
I the spvuk- 
almost shnN 

Us fist*. The 
tided cspecl- 
Joolidgc. 
Ipaticnce 
*s impatience

.IfrcHioi On* morning. M#*mf jttart ago;
McAllltitr arrleott In Athmllh; 
and ht ha»n I hfl veil

Nation-W ide Hunt For Pretty GirlOranges: boxes, choice count and 
stock 3.00@3.50. • .

Grapefruit: boxes, fancy count 
and stock 3.00(

Grapefruit: 
and stock 2.60 

Tangerines:
7.00.

choice count

ioxcs, fancy 0.00@ ’
- T11 • 4 * ‘ V* *

Pineapples: standard crates 7.50.

CHICAGO, Jan, 20.— (USDA)— 
Hogs 27,000; slow, mostly 15 to 25 
cents lower than Tuesday’s aver
age; early bulk good «Vid choice 
225 to 300’ pound butchers 11.70@ 
11.90; better grades 160-to 180 
pound weight 12.26@12.40; prac
tically Lop 12.40; 100 to 210 pound 
weight 12.00@12.20; bulk packing 
sows 10.40@10.70; heavy weights 
hogs 1 i.55@ll.85; medium ll.G5@ 
12.15; light 11.45@12.40; packing 
sow* 10.20@10.60p slaughter pigs

VUXwtiaC—

he fact that 
in the court 
negotiations

|te on the ad- 
The main 

| whether the 
y follow con- 
reduction bill. 
r33 yeah* ago r a e  w  o r i a  w a s  m s  m

*

until he saw Asheville
H e anil which 
Hcrai, of Mis- 
Hbconls v is rc- 
Ha-c-.s in his ru- 
■ s  heard by al- 
Kiiusctts 1 list i- 
■  at dinners in 
suing consumed 
Saif “and this 
* Vice. President 
kuesdlon pf the' 
le ruiec to your 
Id planned the 
ps but changed 
pt the last ino-

almost at a standstill; prospect1- 
15 to 21 cents off on tiracticnlly all 
grades; bulk of quality and con
dition to sell at 0.00@10.00 most
ly; fairly uctivc trade lower grailrs 
bnil* .steady: Vealers sternly to 
strong: outaiddrs upward to 16.00; 
packers 14ld0^lpWnwofd.’ ' ;J, '

Sheep 18,000; fat lainbs opening 
slow; around 25 to 40 cents lower; 
bulk early 14.50@10.25; choice 
light lambs held higher; liberal

qytlqiics, cartJpQuakca ax>4 Ay»vcs^bat
none of these will bother me hert. Me*qu»to#*f* 
and malaria arc my ffrcatcat fears and 3rou 
AsJievillc people don’t even know what they 
arc.. The tven climate-1—neither extreme, 
winter or summer. The people arc Atnerican* 
friencjly and cultured. Business opportunities 
arc all around. , ,

■.* * 1 r* F- -1 > f IJ’.l, -'’IT*jPi JK.

"I stay in Asheville because I'm happy
here.”

1* ’’t - •. ■ * ; *•»,' - *' J \ \ y
Those who arc scarclt^ng, for an al!«*year 

home will find Asheville the dream they've 
feared could never come) true. Those' who 
want a winter home will find few of- the 
winter's chilly blasts-here. Those who seek ai 
summer place will experience few of> the 
mid-summer discomforts. ^

Come to Asheville. When yoi| drive home,- 
come by way of Asheville and see with.your 
own eyes the beauties of nature’which defy
description. . .

Detailed information,.and .descriptive book
lets will be sent on request by the Chamber 
of Commerce, Asheville N. C.

VV/E 'J-L call him McAllister, but that is noi; 
.yVr.his name. A br-r-rawny Scot—a globe 

trotter; in the’Alps today and the Riviera 
tomorrow. A letter addressed to him care of 
General Delivery at any post office might 
reach him. A professional man, and like most 
wanderers, his one great ambition was to find 
a place which would tempt him to settle down.NEW YORK, Jsu. 20 

Allied Chemical & Dye
American Can ...............
American Smelt. & Itefg.
American Sugar ..............
American T A T _______
American .^Vopjop ____ _
A. C. I.  .HI......
Bethlehem Steel _\t.__ _
Davison Chemical _______
Dupont de Ncmoum ...__1
New York Central.... .... .
Norfolk and W estern___
Northern & Pacific
Pennsylvania ______ _____
8. A. f* ........... ..................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ......___

[to un immedi- 
[vntinued, “ you 
[mi'nini to hnvo 
lo whirls from 
pv 110,000,000 
pted in the tax 
I piece of legis- 
P » t  body like 
rou should not 
P ui’ there and 
lea, ni-wspupcra 
f»«nt.'‘

One morning, several years ago, McAllister 
arrived in Asheville, and he hasn’t left yell His 
name is in the directory, his real estate hold
ings are increasing in number and in value. 
He is prospering in. his profession. Asheville 
has cured his wanderlust. -

Mias Julia Deffrey, pretty 17-year-old school girl, has di**pjicaltd 
from her home nt Kenosha, Wl*. An Intense desire to atunv art,.t* 
believed to Jinve been the cuunj of her disapj>eih-ancc. A nulion-widc 
search is being, conducted. . __  __________ 1 ,

1. Sitting on the wide veranda of his beautiful
house on a mountain-side overlooking a
glimmering lake, wc asked McAllister why
he had stayed in Ashfcville,
■ , 1 

1 of all,”  he said, ‘T ve  always loved
the mountains, and here are the most beautiful
peaks and valleys I have seen. The country
is High—but not too high—a generous half-

■ - » ■ X  • . «» « * 1 a ■

Studebakcr...... ....... .
Standard OH of N. J, 
Tobacco Products .... 
Union Pacific ... ..... .

Ian. 2(1.—(/!•)_ 
Ihe decision of
F, **ehangea 
■h official fig. 
ns continued to 

influence on 
opening 0f to.

no Substitute 

Results
There is

U. S. Rubber   811
U. S. S te e l  ................. 132 Vi

Kentucky , Posses 
Search For Negro 
Slayer O f  Three» a . a

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Jan. 20 
'-Posse* today continued search 
for a negro, who Ust night ohot 
and killed throe members of 
Uy and injured a fourth. Thu dead

I ,us oxerted a-
P b-admg indus- 
P**ea of a point 
PhesajH-OKt. atld 
Pworth* Founda. 
Ludlu mStecl 
»ment of finan- 
h»t official tax 
Inga would have 
mce helped de- 
faturca In this 
the market an 

®ver its eoulli.'

mile it just about right. I've been chased by

Sticks alone, will not make n fire—you must 

also have a match. Circulation helps to make 

But mere numbers taken by.a newspaper.
themselves alone cannot be the sple guage 

and measure of a newspaper's ability to pro

duce ADVERTISING RESULTS and more

than the mere fact that Chinn has more peo-
.'S ' V

plain it than any other m un try, mokes China 

tho best country to live in.

she thru crawl- 
inn house, and

esSaja!20— -Bgt. 
^cctipU 4.614 

receipts 8A14 
W y  fir»U 82.

crald Want Ai•FA.

f ; 1
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* iu  ' i .1 v.. ° f  t fo  many who viewed with admiration 
Ue plane flying low over the « ty  Tuesday a f 

few realized that any one of a hundred litUe „  
well have transformed the graceful, birdlike contrivance 

“  engine o f destruction, hurtling through traffic on 
Tjet at terrific speed, maiming and killing and de- 
property; - ;

sudden gust o f wind, a jamming o f  controls, ’a side

ITTt

new* dlrpatchc* o r , not QtharwUa »ud also th*

U

^  « M q  % r  a tright* ot rapubllcatlon o f apaolnl 
tftgpatche* herein ar* *l*p reserved

WEDNESDAY, JAN, 30, 1926.

V -D e e
HERALD'S PLATFORM 
per water rout# to Jack-

loo of St. Johna-In
Rl»

y\Ur\ courts,

igmeatfhir Of trinthfldf.'pro* 
hotels, a p a r t *

► ' i L i ’■ ;  -1' o f street paring

„ Ion of ’■« boulevard 
— Lai#, Monro#.*! 
ipletioa or ,d ty  beiutlflc*-

i.rk
•Asa r * ,,r Increased fa.

BIBLE VBn8 E FOB TODAY

5 B S
E INIOOD—'*/ 
God wHL

•If .tha Iamb fo r 'a  burnt Of- 
r, my wm." Uttyr2*l8i-*.

tk ied W
_____ : ahd perfect
opr heart M y  than) 

b o f  God, Who tnketh,*way 
■in o f  tha w g tty y  ->ySyv

-■ THE SKY
m

come sailing In, 
^ —  argosies of cloud* and air. 

And nil tho dream* men u»ed to 
spin ‘

It deemed had found fulfillment
there. Y < . VIZ:.

f. t t  (  k  S i l ;
haa watched the ships go

V out j*. Y  ; > ; V
And stood to see tho ships come 

•• home
And woven attrring ionn About 
A spreading aail and dashing foam.

foam.

The ahlpa'have lured brave boys
' away • •V V- v i.

4J =
fjik

1 *

l %To rid* tho wAVca and breast the
galea, . , ' ' V ’ l -j

w.oror land and spire and tree 

\ T h e  liners o f the sky are a tout.
• . '/i/j ’ « \  ̂*i •< 4- - '
pilot waves a bravo farewell, 

ascends,

r * * * « w t  j-.i •. a. -  - -  , ■

, / At this dawning of the airplane era, practically every 
£ny ®®n8®^hence hi the country haa taken, cognizance 

°* the hazards entailed by the low flying plane, ahd has 
sought to guard against thfs, evil bjr adopting legislative

e limit in which no planes mav

L g l jp  
wi^^XBl-CITY

measures cat mg a zone
fly. There are. many here who would scoff at & e augg«£ 
Uon of local airplane legislation as too futuristic, but an 
dnalyais p f tho situation recently completed by experts 
shows that low flying over a cjty o f Sanford's size represents 
greataynifliUMje —  ------■ ■*' ** *

t ff-j - — 1 * * " . .  .  ► . * '  T  J <% , ( jt. 1 - |j, ' L  I ■■

Mr*. R. F. Flowers, of this city, 
umtihed The Newa a copy of

c a t * ' '
intended ns a Flo 
properly snalyied, Is _ ,
derful boost snd might be.used to 
good advantage by our'realtors in 
Inducing tillers of the soil to Dock, 
to Florida.
' John B. McGany, a New York 

broker on his way to California, 
stopped in Denver and aave out a 

interview. His interest 
inspired

He states in the
ucguuBiuB mh*. hJ , has spent a 
month'In Florida arid made a care
ful study o f conditions here. He 
says:

“No commonwealth can exist 
without the workers, and In Florida 
nobody-Is willing to,do tha rough

newspaper In
Ih California probably Inspired his 

t Florida. He i 
beginning that he ,haa spent
slap at Florid

,  ̂ _____ . je  pi!
t National Qank buildmg Ic3s than 

excessively lo\y alti-ag staff.' Th 
•TK

his machine over the . . .  
xh^OTet;aboye the fla

unnecessary. The clearness of the skies' dnd'excei- 
lent visibility made it possible for the pilot to advertise his 
wares just as advantageously from a safe height. His con
tinued low ‘driving was merely a foolhardy practice that ia 
Jilst as dangerous as a speeding automobile on a public high- 
Wuy* apd the City Commission should recognize this fact 
and^take steps to prevent its recurrence, i . . . .

by the Kiwanis Club materialize, 
ir future become one o f Florida’s

years ago are now inadequate to control ground transporta- 
1110 coming year witness the development of 

^ T tiM fic  beyond the bounds of existing, flying restrictions, 
aod city officials would do well to profit by the lesson of 
the automobller and talre early steps to reduce the dangers of 
rn ffic  in the air.

Time To W iden The Avenues
•%V* v

God
motor roar*, the ship 
eoume i»  net Abd ell la well, 

at the trip m  bravely

ti 4

d grer 
end*.

Mlty

Shall long to know tha realm* of 
aky-

■ And pilot auch an argoay.

And for the daring lade who roam 
I find thia prayer upon m y llpa, 

God keep and bring them safely 
horn*

Who go up to the eky In ohlpa. 
I  —Edgar, A, Oueat,

W* never, met a hold-up man, 
but we know the owner o f  a rca- 
taurant. "  _■WBrfvf 11;: A, •*- -1 a _̂____ j * * i f f

the fact that there la ettil an abtfnd- 
anc# of water.

r ) , 0 ■ ■ •
*}’ Chicago police plan to make war 

on1 the gangetera. Does Chicago

HhJ

MUk !■" getting ' higher
i atUl an aband

i ■

1 1t j § IJI
’ * 11!
: ' W

really have police?

A word to wlae la sufficient, but 
who'* going to be the judge of 

- those who are Wlae ?

A Tampa man la reported to be 
out looking for hla wife. Maybo 
•he's still out looking fdr Mm.

Y  ■' ----------o---------
The smallpox epidemic continues 

t o  grip Tampa, but we ‘

VJwWCTB I B B I P P P  >riu»v? 1  ̂1 - -
Regulations which prohibit the. parking o f automobiles in 

the business district .for more than one hbur will serve an Im
portant purpose; Doing away with left-hand turns at some 
of.the busy street Intersections will help the.traffic situation. 
But in enacting laws o f this kind the city commission haa 
just begun a program of traffic regulation which is a big 
one, and becoming greater each day as the city grows.

Just, as important, If not more so, is the matter ? f  widen
ing Park, Magnolia and Palmetto Avenues tp a sensible 
width. Eventually these avenues must be widened to ac
comodate an ever! increasing traffic. Some time these thor
oughfares will have to be giyen attention. Why, then, phould 
the Work be delayed when now they are entirely too narrow 
to be safe 7

Sunday aftemopn those who drove out Park Avenue at 
the time whep-the band concert was in progress, had the met-

tP fcW r.^teptiojk Cars were FAtfwd on 
ith sides o f the avenua ailwringiinsuffkitntiippoin.lorfothor

pioneer work neceeaery to build up 
a state. Nine-tenths o f the 
who have flocked In there ere _  
Bring to make a clothing and get 
right out again. They will not set
tle on the lands and develop them,
and without that foundation what 
chance la there for the mushroom 
cities to exlntf

“ The great influx of wealth waa 
caused principally by the law which 
cut all possible tax from tha In
comes and estate* of the rich. Ev
erything la on' a gambling bast*, 

lot* *re selling at W *» Street 
Hotels costing many mil 

each are being rushed to com- 
letion. One multi-millionaire haa 
ought a whole county to be aold 

in tracts for orange growing. But 
there are few people 1n there who 
want to grow oranges and who. 
know absolutely nothing , about 
gVowing oranges if they did want 
to. They are not farmer* or fruit 
growers, they are little gamblers.

^Raw land covered with scrub’ 
and canebrako and palmetto trees 
la selling for |300 and atiS'a* high 
as 1400 per acre. If It wero plant
ed'In producing orango trees, it 
would not be worth much more.

“ Another serious condition la tho 
load of bonded Indebtedness Incur
red by the state and by, each coun
ty and town for good-road*.

“The greatest delusion of all is 
the pride tho people take In narra
ting what tho millionaires are do
ing. This one ha* bought up so 
much beach frontage for a 10-mil- 
Uon-dollar home. That on* has 
bought the adjoining stretch, and 
so on. In April the«e -.million
aires will take their yachts, closij 
up their homes and flit for the 
summer. All they want is a. pleas
ant place to live thre^Vaonths.

“ A little sane thought Ik suffi- 
cent to tellanyono that this •mil
lionaire stuff ia not going to up
build Florida. What tho ^tate 
need* if It Is to continue on e sub
stantial basis Is a million or so 
farmers and workers producing 
something, and developing the
lands, j.^nut ft je not «eU\j 
Rifl'd of Immigrant. . , -<

“ After the boom there will be af'Vrboth
vehicles to pass. Scraping offenders and slamming of brakes 
Were common occurrences. Tho driver who negotiated the ' Pentium on workers, small form- 
nokrow passage between the two rows of parked automobiles cFr,sora,^  *58 1 be^nayfni^off the 
showed marked ability as a driver, if he did so without fondAhat him. be?nyPiSd up. and 
scratching or. denting the fenders on his machine. And they will not be ao fond of their 
The Herald ia not exaggerating. Those who think the avenue 
is plenty wide enough should drive along it some time when 
cars are parked on both sides.
V At very little expehBe, due to the foresight of those who 

planned Sanford, Park Avenue and these other through 
streets over which traffic is daily becoming more congested, 
may easily be made wider and safer as well as more popular 
drives.

The Herald thopes a progressive city commission will re
alize tho Importance o f immediate action on this matter. It 
is time these avenues were made wider.

Hia*-
M Y  FAVOJEttTE STO R IES

By IRVIN &  COBB

lie continue*

.‘ * a " s
j *o grip Tampa, but we have 

any supprtoaioi the n
--------- a-------------------- -

Y  Irving Berlin can’t sing “All 
Alotte”  anymore, but look at the 
trouble he had because of its com
position. _v ;

the .quire i t , costs to

And another thing that wo can’t 
understand la that the less a wo- 

•man wears 
i dress her,

--------- o-
There’s a  cabbage shortage and 

we may aoon expect to heauif an 
increase In the prief of offr, fa 
vorite cigars. . , ................
tt‘. Y  • • ■ .  "-H)' . ,  .  . ,

Congressman Green's attacks up
on.the federal Inheritance tax have 
probably made some of It* propon- 

' ’ “ t* rod.
-- ----- e -   -----  .’ *y '

New York Democrato would 
hlefi you believe that the cl 

for the party’s noi
esDi

***** l«r ue party’s nomination

I‘*y»0 < i
. a ' Crocker* are not to 
next Spring, a jotter to 

of Commerce says,.In

t o
3FW

w«.haw *0 . 
rernftini imumed.* • ?** fefT ■ jJ n Y l

REMOTE. FROM THE REAL 
: CENTERS

Distances, as someone has ‘ so 
aptly said, aro all relative. Also, 
much depend* upon one's point of 
view. There is the story of tho 
Texas cowboy from beyond Brouos- 
vllle who made a trip to Dallas ahd 
upon hla return stated to a group 
of his friends that he didn't be
lieve he’d ever go up north again—' 
he didn't care for “ the way them 
Yankee* Eyed." '■ * * >

Also there is the little yarn re
lating to the Death Valley pros
pector who, having made a strike, 
paid his first visit to Chicago and 
endorsed the place by sayingi 

’She looks to mo like she ought 
to make a permanent camp.”

But of yarna of this tort the

one I place first in my' gallery of 
standard favorite* haa to do with 
a Wyoming ranch foreman who 
was sent east by his employer In 

' * * lo ponies.
V* nwaiv %■ »*■»b •»*» *- •**
charge o f a cariood of po!
He waa gono four weeks.' When he 
arrival back at the ranch he wore 
an air of unmiatakable. pleasure 
and relief. "  Y

“ Gee,”  he aald, “ It's good to get 
home again. So fur as I'm. con
cerned I don't never want to travel 
no more."

“ Didn't you like New York?"- 
asked one o f the hands.

“ Oh, It’s all right in ita way," he 
■aid, “ but I don't keer for it."

“ What’s chiefly the matter with 
It?”

“ Oh" he said, “ it’a to bad blame 
far from everywhere.”
Y i f ' ,  , ‘ i \ l|K».t

F L O R ID A 'S  P R E S E N T
FORT MEYERS TROPICAL NEWS

Moat fa-iters In considering pro 
duetion in Florida deal In tha fu-1 
turo rather than In the present. 
We havo become so uncustomed to 
reveling in future posalblllties as 
Ur agriculture, manufacturing and 
mining tha( we forget that In ail 
three of these basic industries Flor
ida haa been a considerable factor 
in the United States for several 
years.

In IMS the United States gov
ernment figures show that th* man
ufactured products of Florida ag- 

188,258.000; farm crops 
.. k785,00O{ and mineral* 

amounted to 112^58,000.
- In 1026 there were 60,217 farm* 
o f which ft.par cent were operated 
by owners. Farm property was 
valued at 2390,801,717 in 1020, 
while In 1910 It we* 9143,133.113. 
The value o f farm land* and build-

During the loot fito years Flor
ida ho# produced 03 per cent o f  
the grapefruit grown in this roun- 

d 36 per cent of the orange*, 
wrwm yearly value of the 

the last three yrjrs

In Florida, 
erased over

crops have *v 
. . . .. during the

three eeasone. Between 
Sept. 1, 1924, and July 81. 1P3&, 
84,125 carload* of fruits and Vefe* 
tables left the sttae of Florida.

Florida produces more turpen
tine and roeln than any other 
state. These product* were valued 
at 112,892,323 in 1923. In 1933

0,000,000
•ltd

tnsp befitt, 
» «

more than 912,000,000 wot 
fertiliser was produced ip 
da. The state mine* me 
80 per cent o f the 
tho country, In 19 
ured tobacco product* to , 
908,350. Tampa ia one o f i 
Ing cigar manufacturing 
the world. F loridan * 
the United Mates In 
ture of cypres* lumber l_ 
in the output of yellow, 
bet. - -V • - 

The marvelou* del 
Florida is revealed 
tar way by the .
1913 the reeourcea, 
porifs o f the Unit < 
rnnie* of Florid*
In 1925 they amour 
713.44A No other’ e 
Union can compare \

winter hmnes." v ’
The uboyo Intended knock calls 

forth a lot of nupiitionB which the 
thoughtful mlmf will ask. Some of 
the*e ouesUon* are: :

If this Florida country Is so 
wealthy that no one has to do the 
rough work, Is it not a good placet 
for the poor man with plepty of

^ftped a "mushroom” city whose 
inhabitant* have already made 
their wealth and are having a good 
time spending it, worry .about its 

existence ?
If nlnc.tenths of tho people go 

.hero to “clean up,” why do they 
pure on “ getting rjght out 
rala? If conditions are that good 

they would be foolish not to stay, 
would they nott *

If tho people them will not set
tle on tho lands,and develop them 
ther« must be a fine opportunity 
for thousands o f farmers who are 
Willing to do so, Is there not?

IF everybody with big lncomoe 
are going to Florida where they 
will not bo hied white by income 
and inheritance taxes, will that 
state not aoon be the richest state 
In tho world ? ’

Are city Iota in Florida selling at 
Wall Street prices bceauao so many 
more people would rather live ini 
Florida than Wall.Street?

1/  hotels costing many millions 
of dollars are being rushod to com-
8lotion, is it not a good indication 

tat there Is a great demand for 
hotels to house the visitors? Why 
are all tho people going there If 
there la nothing worth while in 
Florida? Why da men of wealth

St ao much money in such won* 
rful hotels If the boom is going 

| to collapse 7 Arp they all cracy?
Is it not better to llvo In a count 

try with good roads and a bonded 
indebtedness than to live In a coun
try that. Is In debt and still is lack
ing in good roads? If the state 
highways are paid for by a four- 
cent tax'on gasoline does the cost 
not fall on peoplo who are most 
able to pay it?

Will people bnild ten-million dol 
Ur Home* to live in only three 
months? And if they go awey for 
tho summer will they not want to 
leave their property in charge of 
someone aUe?
2 Would a little nan« thought uot 

HtrJI anyone that Florida 1* not go- 
F Ug to be developed and built up by 
□ | poppers? .

tb* state needs millions uf 
* Trorkexs will it not get 

doe* It not offer 
rtunity for the 
the millionaire 

to be a “ i 
end farmers 
it not bh a 

“ boom”
■lion that 
mind is:
'  up for 

- Jorids if 
hovcovld 

rasa

It is estimated by government 
engineers that a billion and a quar
ter of good American dollars will 
be.spent by tho federal and state 
government* this year in road 
building. This is a , huge sum. 
Tlte people of the United States 
were startled a fety years . ago 
wjien It was announced that the 
United State* government for all 

trpoat'8 w** spending a billion 
liar* n year. Now we aro spend

ing more than a billion dollars for 
road* alone.

This shows the estimate we place 
on good roads. For the federal and 
state governments have no money 
^  spend for road* or any other 
)urpM*s except' what tha people 

turn ov6r to them. But the peo
plo of the United States will give 
money moro freely for good roads 
and for public schools than for 
any other purpose. This is so be
cause they have como to know the 
vital importance of both.

The best civilisations, and the 
most prosperous peoplo are found 
n the countries that have the best 

highways and th* best public 
schools. These are fundamental in 
human progress from a material 
and n cultural viewpoint.

Florida’s marvelous progress be

gan with the building of good 
roads. No argument is neccssaiVj 
for*the establishing of this fact. 
Every person familiar with the pro
gress of the last twenty year* 
knows the truth of this. While wc 
aro paying out immense sums for 
good roods, the returns on that 
investment have been so satisfac
tory that few people longer hesi
tate to vote bpnds. People fully 
understand that money invested in 
highways is an Investment that en
hances the value o f every foot of 
real estate within a reasonable dis
tance of those highways, to Ray 
bathing of tho time that is saved 
to those who travel over the high- 
WAV*, .’and ,tho pleasure tha^ijs 
added.

In our own country we know 
what hard roads mean to agricul
ture. And after all is said and 
done, agriculture and horticulture 
aro basic In our growth and devel
opment. Anything we can do to 
encourage tho cultivation of the 
■oil is a contribution to the general
S sri.ty and happiness of the 

> of the whole country. City 
acked up by a prosperous 

country are more valuable and de
sirable. .Even the tourist that sto 
at our hotels gets enjoyment from 
n ride through our garden and 
farm sections, our groves and our 
plantations.

"Little strokes fell great oaks"; thu$?| 
Benjamin Franklin. Do not waste [
dimes------ save them nnd let them gnal
her that regular deposits to your 09 
Seminole County Bank aided by 
terest we add thereto will soon build! 
serve fund.

4/o Interest Paid on Savings Ao

Seminole fiouniij
Sanford,Fla,

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PR0«S

B E G IN  A T  H O M E
DAYTONA BEACH NEWS

Ask a Washington correspon
dent to discuss modem trends at 
the nation’s capital and the chances 
are he’ll tell you that one of the 
most amazing is the great growth 
of 'argnnitationa o f tho type known' 
as “ upliftcrs.”

During tho last decado or so 
Washington has seen an untold 
number of offices opened by dif
ferent outfits that, by impressing 
congress, seek to Imprint their
articular plans o f salvation on 

e suffering of the country. 
Some of these groups arc small 

end weak, soma are large and 
powerful. But all Issue reams of 
printed statements and Put up a 
din that, In the aggregate, has a 
volume like Niagara's only shrill
er.

It’s easy to sympathize with 
them. Most of them ere honest 
and hsve the beat Intentions In 
the world. And yet—

Wauldnit It be simply wonder
ful If 90 per cent of them would 
■hut mi shop, go homo and koep 
moderately'quiet for a time?

America la far from Jpcrfect, 
that is admitted. There are many* 
many ways In which we ran b* 
improved.

’ But uplift organizations and 
publicity campaigns and new laws 
will nevor do it.

But uplift organizations and 
publicity campaigns and new laws 
will never do it.

The failings of this country, like 
its virtues, are matters that rest 
on each individual citizen. The 
way to remedy them is not by 
starting at the top and working 
down. You must begin at the 
bottom, with tho Iccmnn and the 
banker and the grocer and the 
minister and the newspaper man 
and the rest of us. . _

Do you think this nation needs 
moro tolerance, moro kindliness, 
moro unselfishness./ moro vision, 
more poetry? Then, In God's 
name, cultivate those virtues your
self. Start the good work at home. 
Little by Utile the leaven will 
spread.
* Sit down and draw up your own 

pet model of a good American.! 
Then go and copy that model in 
your daily life. It's all you can ' 
do—bat It’a enough.

That way 11* freedom, truth, 1 
beauty, life.. And the way of the 
professional upliftcr leads in an
other direction, .

One store building size thirty by forty! 
forty by one hundred fifty  feet located j  
Lake Mary show cases, scales included | 
action $2,500 terms.
Fifteen acres land near Druid Park, prictdl 
mediately. Sec us tomorrow. $8,1100. Tel
Five room bungalow near Elder Springs, 
aero lot, large trees.
Right new five room bungalow on five i 
I-lder Springs, large trees; development I 
around; price $7,000.
Nineteen acres land near Markham; smtH 
$7,000.

R .  R .  E l d r i i
216 E. Second Street

A N T I-R A B IE S  V A C C IN A T IO N
'  MIAMI NEWS

I

Announcement,by the City 
vieion of Health that 23 persons 
■rs now unjer Pasteur treatment 
fuf hydrophobia in. the Miami 
district Mhould bo a powerful ln- 

iv.- to i l l  ‘

ET wlthmrt
— * to Lake 1

owner j

ss

Di-1 early symptoms that demand at-,, 
a tuition often result* in bite* being , 

neglected until it i* too late. I1 
There *ro a number o f registered 

veterinarian* („ Miami who U(J-1 
“deter anti-ruble* serum to dog* I 

*  mlXImum fe«. fixed l>y ’ '
9. The vaccination is 
to the animal* nor docs 

.Ahem Il(. Ordinary cam 
■  danger of infection.

fee U a ccrtifl, 
together with a 

would be uttachea t
M be tcmcml 
. cat can be

HOM ES— LO T S— FAR#1 

A C R E A G E  '
f  Z1 -. J t: “t. W" f- ly; Mgs*-1V '■

Todays B est Buys:
Ave 1lZ ^  hoUKe in tha 17th block 
fnr*n.,ULUi? in*  five rooms, and bath-, 
ance 'ean  h’ 1'  * 8'5fta0°- t ’ ™  !-3ance can be urrang^

five 
$2,600.1

c o l c l o i

Real Estate

S i.

! K51 
\



t h e  s a n f o r

MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITdR
little daughter*, who hare beat 
the guezt of Mr. and *Mrs. 0. C 
Cochran, have returned to the!: 
homo at Athenta, N. J. • '

LEeTb AD L a t  H O T E L  FORREST LAKE 
B R ILLIA N T E V P N T  TUESDAY NIGHT M tS> G L A D Y C E  W IL S O N  IS HON< 

AT D E L IG H T F U L  P A R T Y  TUESDAY
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0 / exceptional brlllianco and
, .vas the annual Robert

&Tc" nall K‘ven Tuesday evening
♦ Vhn Hotel Forrest Lake under 

nnsDices of the N. do V. How- 
“ S Chapter. United Daughters of

C°Thc1Chnmlsomely furnlshe 
room ws* convert^.into a 
bower with potted. P«lme and 
plants, together with .pedestal bas
kets of red Radiance roses, pdln- 
Bcttlos and ferns. Numerous 
Tings were also effectively used. 
At one end of the .spacious room 
was the flower bedecked punch 
table where delicious fruit punch 
was served throughout the eve
ning by Mrs. Juno RoumlUnt, Mrs, 
Allen Jones and Mrs. Mary Strong.', 

Greeting the guests upon nrrivn! 
were: Mrs. Clnudc Herndon, Mrs. 
Forrest McAllister. Mrs. Henry 
Purdon, Mrs. J. H. JackBon and 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan. The programs 
were distributed by Mrs. M. S, 
Wiggins, Miss Ferric Lee Bell and 
Miss-Mabcl Bowler.

The murid whs unuZuolly good 
and was furnished by the Semi
nole Syncopators. Several feature 
dances were Introduced in which 
favors qf caps, noise makers of all 
kinds were given out by Mrs. E. A. 
Douglass.

At 11 o'clock, the grand march 
was led by Mr. and Mrs. F. E, 
Rouiiiillat, after which supper was 
served. Dancing was then 'con
tinued until a late hour.

Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, was lovely 
in shell pink georgetto hnnd-paint- 
etl in blue and Bilvcr-over flesh 
satin.

Mrs. David Caldwell wore a frock 
of soft white, georgetto and rhine
stones over satin, • . *

Mrs. E. A. Douglass was nttir- 
cd in orchid georgette heavily

^aded m crystals, With this she 
wore a lovely Spanish shawl. 
nfOf tan georgette with* flowers
S tffaas-*tonoa °ver br°wn
”,  j l ” sS.'„™rt *“ra

Claude Herndon's robo of 
.CO orCfl brocaded velvet over self lone satin.

, .y.c,'°Y  embroidered georgette 
.trimmings of pastel ribbons 

was the lovely frock worn by Mrs.
J. II. Jackson.-
bena'ty fJESJ wiSThc' - l i h ”  h.«rt», cup'O.

» « » * • * W ?  SS?arjE8S& 5? &  S3
crcop was effectively carried out
with calendulas, nasturlums nnd

Miss GUdyce Wilson,'a poular 
bride-elect of February, .was the 
guest of honor at a beautiful 
bridge party given on Tuesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. George A. De- 
Cpttes ns the gracious hostess, at 
her lovely new home on Park Ave
nue,

The npnrious living.. P »m  was 
mbmed with silver boskets and 
vases filled with red Radiance 
ruses, narcissus and ferns. The 
npjirosch of Valentine aooson, was

etto beaded in rhinestones.
Black goorgettc embroidered 

and beaded In gold bends and
th rends, was the gown worn bv -------  . . . . . .  , .
Mrs. L. P. Ifagan. On the cord tables were heart-

Mrs. Forrest McAllister was shaped Baited Puts ond mint which 
gowned in toast colored brocaded 1 " crc enjoyed during , the game, 
velvet over mntching crepe satin. | Scores were kept on, Valentines 

Mias Pen ic ta c  Bell’s stunning an(1 Kamo o f bridge proved ex 
frock watjof red velvet and georg- optionally interesting, 
ette | The prize for' high KJW, J

Miss Mabel Bowler wore n be.- china doll powder jar and bath 
com ng frpek o f beige georgette ’ salts went to Mias Marion Hand, 
beaded in tho various shades of In cutting for tho - consolation 
blue. ! prise, which woa bath crystals and

The lovely frock worn, by Mrs. j a quaint china powdw. bowVMj**
M. 8. Wiggins was fashioned uf 
royal blue broended velvet.

A robo of old rose georgette 
heavily beaded in harmonizing 
tones, wns worn by Mrs. Allen 
Jones.

Mrs. June Roumillnt was attired 
in flame-colored brocaded velvet 
and chiffon.

Moat becoming wns the costume 
worn bv Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, of 
“ Chcrlo” velvet studded with 
rhincstonds und rubies.

Of Chartreuse green georgette 
bended in brilliants and touches of 
kilver was the frock worn by Mrs. 
J. D. Woodruff.

Edith Teague was th* fQ*;tui:ato
one. Miss Wilson .wet. Jlrttented
articles for her trousseau.

At the conclusion o f the card 
game, the tables were cleared ami

laid with embroidered covers and 
a delicious salad courts with cof
fee was served.. A number of 
guests joining the players for

1 Miss Wilson was attired in a 
becoming frock of green georgette 
with trimmings of gold kid. - Her 
Zlljnpor* were alio of gold kid.

The affair was one of the most 
delightful of the pre-nuptial court
esies with which Miss Wilson is 
being honored, the exquisite taste 
of the hostess being reflected in 
every detail.

Those playing bridge were 
Miss Gladycc Wilson, Katherine 
Wilson, ElliBon White, Sara War
ren Enstcrby. Lillian Shlnsholscr, 
Edith Teague, Lilllo Ruth Spen
cer, Marion Hand, Leona Garman, 
Martha Fox, Eleanor Herring, Ab- 
by Doudney, Mrs. Sid Rive, Mrs. 
Ned Chittenden, Sirs. Grant Wil
son, Mrs. Paul take, Mrs. Monroo 
Hutton, Mrs. William J. Hardy, 
Mrs. Robert J. Holly, J?.» Mrs. 
Ralph Stevens, Mrs. Raymond Fox, 
Mra. Leslie Hill, Mrs, Braxton 
Baggott and Mra. Robert .Thrash
er, ' '

Joining the players for tea were 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Adams, 
Mra. Joe Gonzalez, Misses Velma 
Hhipp, Dorothy Mere, Katherine 
Jay, Eula Eubanks and Anna Kan- 
ner.

t i l l /  « I  V w ^
day here on Wednesday attending
to business. m !

: J. D. Lacy of Daytona Beach 
was among the business visitors Its
Sanford on Tuesday.

_
J. D. Davidson left Tuesday for 

Cuba and other pojnta where he 
wijj spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mm Braxton Baggett 
left today for Jacksonville whore 
thoy will spend a few days.

Mrs. Howard Hullck had as her
Iuests on Tuesday her Miter, Mis* 

. Hunt* and Mrs; George Moffat 
of Orlando.

Miss Lucille Bolz Is 
Hostess A t Dinner At 
Hotel Forrest L a k e

Miss Lucilo Bolz was tho charm
ing young hostess-on Tuesday eve
ning when she critortalrted'n num
ber of her friends at dinner at 
the Hotel Forrest Lake. ’

The daintily • appointed .dinner 
tabic was centered with n low 
mound of sweet peas in the pasta) 
tints, snap dragons,' and feathery 
sprays of asparagus ferns. At 
each place were pink and
nut cup* filled with salteu of huolMss. a social hour

Pipe Organ Members 
Are Entertained On 
T u e s d a y  Afternoon

The members of the Pipe Orgaq_ 
Club of the Baptist Church were 
most .pleasantly entertained on 
Monday afternoon nt the homo of 
Mrs. Robert Merriwether on Miller 
Avenue, with Mrs. Merriwether 
ami Mrs. Mitchell nB hostesses.

A short business session wns 
bold, at which time reports from 
the rummage sales were given by

Church Circle Meets 
WithMrs.G.A.Radford

Circle No. Five of the Methodist 
Church held a most inspiring meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. G. A. Radford of 
French Avenue, with a good at
tendance.

Many important matters of busi
ness were attending to, and plans 
were mndc and pcrfoctcd for the 

j year's work. At tho conclusion of 
business, a social hour was enjoy
ed, the hostess serving tempting 
refreshments.

Just a Collar

Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Walker 
have returned from a week-end 
motor trip to Dade City, Tampa, 
St. Petersburg and Clearwater.

Miss Maud Tyre and Miss Mary 
Benson motored to Orlando on 
Tuesday where they spent the day
shopping.

Mr. and M rs,, Welter Morgan, 
formerly af>-Ssnrt)Yd, .but> n(hv. of 
Daytona Beach, spent the day here 
on Tuesday.

The many friends of Mrs. Lo 
Roy Chittenden wlllregret to learn 
that she Is quite ill at her home 
on Evans Street.

Mrs. Estridge. A splendid report 
. r,inir ™ » n from the progressive teas was n|so
filled wHh salted^nuta'R' ven nl th*3 time. At tho con-

and candies. Fastened ” o ‘tho S ' f u s i o n ,  of bv— ............. -  —  -
ay morn- were the cunning place cards dono of frnKrnnl liard^ ls

U(fa ftrns 'wcrcF'uSird'Tireharttllng ” a || mcnlbcrt* ofid* thone who

in dloss suits were given tho boys. llW3» stuffed celery, nnd hot ch >c-
A ft' .ta

profusion in tho rooms. Refresh-

will i>o of
ldren, who A O' o’clock n delicious' six 
end. The course dinner wna sarved. Danc- 

it enter- ing was cnjoyud following tha 
to attend dinner when favors o f caps and 

noise makers were given.
— Miss Bolz was assisted in enter-

liln  O f  -talning her guests by her moth- 
1 or. Mrs. Frnncia 

fO G lV e|claudo Herndon.
Covers were laid for Misses Lu* 

JN lgntjcIlo  Bolx, Julia Higgins, Mary 
Mahoney, Ella Spencer, Carmen 
Gutherio, Francis Reitz, Sherwood 
Harvard, Evans Spencer, Claude 
Herndon, Kinchen Powers, Jim 
Higgins nnd' Leonard Millet.

Legion Auxiliary Will 
I n s t a l l  O fficers 'A t 
Meeting Friday Night

The auxiliary of the Campbell 
Lossing Post AmcVicun Legion will 
hold Its installation of officers nnd
also enjoy a social on Friday even
ing nt 7:30 o'clock dt the home of 
Mrs. H. It. Stevens on Park Ave-

.....................  ore*
eligible are urged to attend a* mat
ters of much interest will be dis
cussed. Plans for tho ensuing year 
will be mode nnd a most intercat-

This collar or mnldskiu Is ono of 
the newa-sk form s'of "high*
Nillar”rni; The- molesWh la dyifd 
« dark green. The riltbon is green 
und gold atriped.giusgreln* , .

elate wore served. On coch plate „„ _________________
were bouquets of narcissus to be j intf program for tho year will be , Thu .iop jff.. comM from

" " ■ r * T . . ’ sSsSr E r rwere Mrs. W. I). Gardiner, Mrs. I. aoclI(| meeting wiUi the American , -hln* worn «t«.mo,l f,,r
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Bridge Luncheon- For 
M ich igan Visitoi’Gi ven 
By Mrs. Fred Walsma

Mrs. Fred Wulsniu wus tho grac
ious hostess on Tuesday after
noon when • she entertained tho 
members « f  tho Tuesday Dupll- 
cote Bridge Club and one extra 
table o f players ut her homo on 
Cameron Avenue, complimenting 
her home guest, Mrs. John Wals
ma of Grand Haven, Mich.

Tho roqms, where the card tables 
were placed, were aglooin with 
baskets of calendulas. nnrcUsus 
ami/ruses.

Aften an absorbing game o f du
plicate bridge, scores were counted 
<md it was found that Mrs. J. C. 
Benson, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. 
Harry tawh and-Mrs. 8. M. Lloyd 
*cre holders o f high score among 
the club members. Mrs. Archie 
Betts bold high score among the 
guests ond was awarded a pretJ 
*y flower receptacle. The hon- 
‘>rec was presented a piece o f ril- 
yer as memento o f the occasion.

Following the awarding of the 
prize, the hostcoa served a tempt
ing salad course with coffee. 

Invited to meet Mrs. Walsma 
w |̂ rcr* ®lfs* J- C. Benson, Mrs.

t e r n o o n  fo rg o  Knight. Mrs. Chnrlas E.
Henry, Mrs. Harry tawis, Mrs. 
s. M. Lloyd, Mrs, Hal Wight, Mrs. 
Ernest McGowan Galloway. Mrs.

E. Estridge, Mrs. B. G. Mcthvln,
her ninth- Mrs. Pitchford, Miss Mnrtlin Fox,

B„7i  nmi C i B r H .  C. H. PcarcV-. Mrs. J. H.-Col- BOU, nnu Mrs. c]ough( Mrs A M> i-hHHps, Mrs.
Francis Boltz, Mrs. R. H • Berg, 
Mrs Forrest Gatchcl, Mrs, Forrest 
McAllister, Mrs. A. K. Rossiter, 
Sirs. R. H. Cooper nnd Miss Jim
mie Laing.

Mrs. Coult Appears In 
Recital Assisted By 
Mi's. Emma'A. Lyman

One of the best afternoons of 
music given this yeur by the Music 
Department of the Hanford Wo
man's Club, Vas thut of Tuesday 
when Mrs, Abel-Amheurst-Coult, 
Jacksonville pianist, gave a recital, 
assisted by Mrs. Emma Abbott 
Lymnn of Altnmonto Springs.

The spacious club auditorium 
was decorated with potted palms, 
autumn leaves, tall pedestal bask
ets of foliage and . calendulas, 
bright jure and baskets of cut 
flower snap greenery carrying out 
tha color, scheme of grcq|i and 
gold. , ,

Mrs. Copit is a musician . of 
merit and is widely known through 
out the South. Her artistic play
ing and interpretation of Mac 
Dowell music buorght forth gener
ous applause. Mrs. Lyman, whose

Man at 3:30 
[ a joint meet- 
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L J .. c,ty »t•bool.
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ton, superin- 

Mtructions and 
importance to 
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*• control o f Bi| 
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► hoped that.
thu **h
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sweet sympatehtic voica 1b bo well 
known and loved by Sanford peo
ple, wa» never more lovely than on 
this occasion. Both artists gra- 
ciously responded wkh encores.

Late in tho afternoon, a aocia 
hour was in order, ao that all 
might meet these two charming 
visitors. The guests were seated 
at small tables, centered with mins- 
lure pots holding calendulas and 
ferns. Refreshments of orange ice 
and Individual angel food cakes ice 
in Svhite and » llo w  were served by

‘  M & S f i  -  PMrs. Archie Betts and Mrs, Sam- 
u* 1 Vounts. .

H igh School Patrons 
U rged To A tten d  Meet

All
dents, pat 
friend* qf -tl 
are

al stu-

s
9m*

ternoon was as ioiiowsj 
• On The Holly Night" Dvorak 

Mrs. Ab«»l Amhearst Colt- - 
(al^ “Joyous Morning", Harriet
<b ) W * "  - Troe", Mary Turner

Abltott Lyman,
__ Mac Dowell.

ayl
tho Jersey City

BIG FIRE AT PINE BLUFF

FINE BLUFF, Ark., Jon 
I/H—Fire early today swapt 
seed house of the Planters (
Seed Oil Mill, causing an cstii 
damage of app

flame

social nireung passing ships wore stopped for
a S S f f l !  ,rib“"  >- ■>' ««•

Women Fail To Get A 
Separate Golf ^ ee îM

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—OF)-* J 
Efforts of women golfers to con
trol their own national champion
ship tournament thia year have
fulled. , i rMiss Mftry K. Browne, leader «r 
a movement for u separutc wo
men’s association, has received o 
letter from II. H. Ramsey, scere- 
tnry of the United States Golf As
sociation with the information.

Explaining tho women’s ncUtlon -  
wua received too late for any def* H 
inlte action, the letter reveals that 
tho association plana to increart 
the membership of its women s 
committee from five to nine.;

Miss Browno declared that the 
effort to establish an independent 
women’s organlzatfbn wtuld con
tinue. ~_______ i

ARMOUR SERIOUSLY ILtf

CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—</D—J. Og
den Armour, chalrmanof the board 
of directors of Armdur and Oo., 
packers, is critically ill with indi
gestion at his home here. He was 
stricken at Christmas and has been 
in bed for aeveral days.
FIGHT FLANS UNDER WAY
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—(/F)—The 

Evening Telegram says today that 
nearly completed

Mrs. A. W. Frost of Orlando, 
was the guest of her mother,. Mrs. 
Bloomfield Hullck onJTucsday aft
ernoon at tho Hotel Forest tako,-_______jjwp

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rousho mo
tored to Daytona on Tuesday where 
they will spent several days with 
their daughter Mrs. C. Gates.,

■ —.i< ,i.
Mrs. H. S. White, mother of 

Judge Weyman White, was called 
to Vidalin, Ga., on Tuesday by the 
serious illness of her mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. DeYeslcy Hill of 
Orlando motored to Sanford on 
Tuesday and were the guests of 
the former’s mother, Mr*. • Ernest 
Krupp,

Mrs. Carrie Worthington and her 
guest, Mrs. Emmie Qqlndrly spent 
the week-end'at Winter Haven as 
the guests of Miss Elizabeth 
Brockwcll/T z y  /  * • , >  ■■

Voile Williams, '.Hugh Tll)U, 
Peter Sclrnnl nnd’ Edgcrton Patter
son wcrei among tho*o’ ftom Snu- 
ford attending Che1 boat. races at 
Mount Dora on Tuesday. J t

Ayeoek,..,.Mi»a- Alberta 
Schaah < Idod i otdMvrti
wore a congoninl .party motoring 
to. Orlando on Tuesday' 1 oveulng 
>vnero they atto,nded•.'“Sally,^' 1

1 '' ( - , : , ' ' , .  i
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. . Britt and

. r -  TP. -
Charllti Butler, Singer nhd Im

personator at High School Thurs
day night. • ,

• Mrs. rwho naaEmmie 'OulnerlyL 
been the attractive guest of Mrs. 
Carrie Worthington for the-past 
week, left Tuesday morning for 
her. home at Augusta, Ga. , ,

The Misses- Claire Zachray Elolse 
Brady and Canneta Barber, Max 
Stewart, Hope Huff and Lake 
■piompson formed a congenial 
party motoring to Orlando on Mon
day even!
the show “ i

wfaerc they attended

t Mrs. Karl B,. Zint 
Charlotte,

M   ̂ and littla ,
daughter, Charlotte, of Detroit, 
Mien., wul spend the remainder of 
the season in Sanford as tho guests 
of her parento, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Chaffee, at their homo on Park 
Avenue. . *

WASHINGTON, Jan. H L -(A V - 
Winter track crops made, 
growth In south Atlantic _ _  
here us* of ths . eool wsetier, 
fair to good advance waa Reported 
from East Gulf. aections, the De
partment of Agriculture ‘ said to
day. In Its review of 
thcr conditions ln .T 
for the week ending 

Frost or freezing

Lytnaff * of 
ho
coming

■  . ___
Coult of Jackaonville at the recital

Mrs. Emma Abbott 
nte'

I 'oh Tuesday,
hero to assist Mrs. Abel Amherst

Altamon 
In

Springs spent tho day 
Sanford on Tucsda:

given by the Music Department of 
tho Woman’s Club Tuesday after
noon.
» • •' • • ■ 1 .
^iMlss Jioskbs ̂ Johes. left Sunday 
gening for iWashington,!, D.‘v C.,‘ 
Where she will visit tho Smithson
ian Institute for ideas for tho In
dian Mound Village subdivision 
hero. She will also visit in Nsw 
York' for tho latest ideas for de
veloping this attractive village. •

N aval Planes O ff  
For Guantanamo

■i yroRFoLKrVi:; j w .
enty three Of the 25 naval 
nes'Thnt will fly', from hero to 

Guantanamo, Culm, to participate 
In the joint maneuvers of the 
Atlantic fleet had hopped o f f  at 
9:80 o'clock this morning. The

or damaged tender 
of Florida, bat
tie:
cib

■ R P P p w
such a$ cel' 

were not

•tat*

mater-S J ?
tally. Citrus fruits'w«M.mot af
fected, and. the, low temperatures 
In the south west were favorable., _ 

Condition by states: «Dho 
Florida) Freezing severe] days .

In north and central and damng- • 
ing to killing frost to southem di- 
vislon killed or seriously hom ed . .
strawberry blooibJ, potatoes, began 
and other tender trucks; celery,,' 
lettuce, cabbage, and citrus-hot of- . ; <f

near
. . . vhvv, » w »kc. u u  tiiru* not 
fected, «a a rule, and truck n 
coast suffered to less extent ..

-r ' ' ' '■ s 1
• 'Foriy-he^KiiFsdoALprphihlUon 
agents have been killed oa^the'Uno ; - 
of duty by unscrupulous, runi run- 
ners nnd boutl^gjvendors. .

Don’t miss the beat* entertain- 
jnont o f ,the season.—Chortle But
ler Thursday night at the High 
School, 8:16. o'clock., . . .

other two, one of them that of tho 
flight commander, wdro delayed hy 
engine trouble but were expected 
to get away within nn‘ hour.
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Wq Bperlsllse (a Wrecks
Sanford Radiator and 

^Body Works

’“Arzs.Jrs.v jsl 5SSr* 
W« t ! s f a s a w { . , a a ! , * »
.' . are W «t atm

.A . ! V. '■* Jw fW A n «rU i j

LONISVILLE, Jan. 20.—W — 
Seventy five “ old time'1 fiddlers, 
survivors of, elimination contests 
In •Tdnhbssoe, Kentucky, hnd South 
Indiana' entered .the noml-finals'to- 
day to determine the champion of 
tho three states who .wlll makp' a . .  
trip-to Detroit and have a. chance K 
ht-thq national fiddle-cmwrr.' ■*
. • More than t .000 old .timora ' 
drawn, their ! bows1------ L “

VALDEZ HOTEL

la a f«rr* ‘ta*aia«' £

drawn their ’ bows across- fKRUea;
In district,eliminating contests In ! 
the’three statk* and today wlnnfcrti

. Oatstanding-among.tho cpntMt-!' **/■*•*■*■, *
ahta Is “Blind^Oe" .Mmigurn, 74,.' 
o f Pudacah," K y„" blind s)ncc In
fancy, who wod the district ’contF^t ' 
there with his mx^tlnn of “ Listen 
to the Mocking-Birds". -• 1

See Charlie Butler n't the.High' 
School Thursday night I
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lar $1.25 values, special for one day only 
Thursday—

M r  73 CENTS EACH
Only 100 rugito.sell. :S

V» ■.

- \i .v VliY

25c YARD

fillOAI
... 'gB.

IV AS! 
The 
tees 
Mutclc

25cY A R D
20 pieces, all colors, light sha« 
dresses, all fast colors, 
a yard value; 31 inches w ide- ^

*
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the result whs • « «  In :th
of the Finance Committal 
day, - .
; -  **The battle baa not been 
but .wo arc gaining group

aural that the 
It, even though

repeal and in favor
- I f  Trammell* appeared before the 
■ot- Finance Committee during ita hear- 
b|U >ngB and urged that the Committee 
nec tn reporting the-bill to the Senate 
Ita >t only. stfPto out the Crocn. 

due amendment but recommand repeal 
, of; of the tmXi" maid Mr, Dnnn. , .

Col. Knight Active ,
■ 'Vben Representative Green some 

"  . months ago launched his movement 
to nmmnf the Inheritance tax law 

hd*: Col. Knight v u  one cf the. first' 
nyh ,Flo tiiunnr to realise whftt wns in- 
»na volved. He haa written hundreds 

fetter* to friend* In all nartA of 
htyo the country*asking cooperation In 
the' the hfittle to have the tax repealed, 
lonJm  hail, been recommended by the 
p*« ) President nnd the Treasury. De- 
• to; partment, and haa prepared for 
on- puiilirution numerous articles
•W. 'pointing out the anlurtitess not only, 
the of the Green amendment but of ,the!Ahi *

md that Co& Knight U werk- 
iust as hard aa ever for repeal 
le tax and wlUvApt discontinue 
Sorts until tpe.baUle is flnal-rtf*’ MS

The red fex originated at Fex, 
for a thousand years the Holy,City 
of Morocco. . {.v

Abd-cl-Krint, leader o f the “ Rlf- 
fians," was once a student at the 
University o f Madrid.

back to the Hdowufdr concurrence.
"Florida should he deeply intef- 

csted In the vote on the inheritance

l .—2 6-room flats, with bath, fating East on Myrtle, be, 
tween 10th and 11th streets, 60x117, double garage. $10,000. 
$4,000 cat*. Now leased to Dec. 1926 at $00 perm ontb. . . .  ■ >, ,

2^—100 ft. to 160 ft. facing Bast on Sanford Avenue be*
tweeb 10th and Uth Streets, $160 per foot. Terms reasonable.
- • •

3. —16 acre celery farm—7 acres titled—to Eureka Ham
mock, Price $10,000. $3,000 cash. 1 and 2 year* on balance.

4. —Lot 60x117, faring East nn Sanford Avenue. Price
$12,000.' $1,000 cash, 1, 2 and 3 years. •»

cured.that Green,*-plan* wpre so 
Well - laid, ft would be difficult to 
'head thertl -ofT and whilo tb<‘ people 
of Florida ,W re , Sleeping h» was 
wide* nwfflka .and working day and 

-night to nrcomptish this end. Tho 
elfgVts of CoL Knight have had A 
marked influence in powerful quar
ters and* backed by the work of 
Senator Fletcher In Washington

D.uring the nearly nine months th at I have been con-, 
tinuously at work on this superb development hardly 
a day has passed that I have not been asked whenlj 
would begin to sell, and usually the enquirers have vol- 
unteered the opinion that thb location was the most 
sightly and desirable in Sanford and have expressed] 
an intention to buy as soon as the opportunity was given* 
‘Every day the growth o f Sanford and the character i t  
rqy development have added to the value o f  this av<Jai 
the adjacent property. It was my purpose not to

v r vf *
cilia* for mouths 
everything in his 
-nmyal gf the |n- 
»nd with Senator

Established 1910

LOANS BONDS

Announcem ents For 1926

Opening o f Second Section of Fort Mellon— 
> prices decidedly low—reservations now being a*>

sihgle lot until my extensive plans had all been wofti 
opt, but the dela^ due mainly to the embargoes onn*

L ot$_16 ,17 and 18, Block K ,
* foot, it t  . . . . . . . a . . . * . . . * . . . . —. . . . . , . . . .

’L ots 13 ah'd 14, Blbck L , a t ..

M A R V A N IA ' H H H I
E ots 1 and 2 in Block 1 facing Seminole

$ 1 4 0 .0 0
terial, in getting my paving program carried out,« 
even the construction o f curbs and gutters which wouij 
give me the grades to which I must work and protect mj 
planting, has held me back. What I have done, howevd 
all over the entire property, shows clearly the charade 
o f  this development which, when completed, will be on 
ot the most'notable in Florida. With contracts ahead] 
let for  all my paving and the prospect that work will b 
under full headway very shortly, which I will folto 
closely after with sidewalks and beautification, and th 
construction o f  the club house, swimming pool, pi! 
grounds fo r  adults and children, and other communi! 
building, I am ready now to announce that the

Beautiful new homes— Spanish' Bungalows 
and English Cbldnlals—Commodious nntiTndtvl- 
duality supreme.

• . , i ,
Among our offerings of Business Property

■ 1
and acreage unusual values arc found.

Boulevard

Very desirable for residence or apartment house sites, 
and priced below the market.

Brift-CMttenden Realty Co., lac,
'% , R E A L T O R S Magnolia At Second Phone 48

Phone 708-709
vVrfe & l

vZtOEast First Stteet LOANS INVESTMENTS

F 0 L L  W ABBAN TY DEEDS, will be given buyers, and 
,... INSURANCE POLICIES will accompany every

deed, free o f  charge. 4 f , „
• t ,v. * BUYERS ARE PROTECTED AND THE ARTISTIC AND 

HARMONIOUS DEVELOPMENT OF, THE ENTIRE PR0P: 
ERTY ARE INSURED BY THE FOLLOWING

RESTRICTIONS
• * *

H ouom facing or adjacent to Swan Ovul, Revona ParkHouses fucing or udjocent to bwnn Ovul, Revona Park and Rainbow Garden 
must cost not less than 510,000.

House* facing exclusively on Editha Circle, Margaret Road and Arcadia Road
must cost not less than $6,000. ' • , • u

House? on all otber lots in Highland Park must cost not leas than 18,000. 
t Housob facing exclusively on Colomul Way and on Franklin Strcctf must be of

Oak and French Avenues must be ^ f Old Eng-

ns the Mediterranean style of un:hlt«et&*, which

----_ ctKN #Cf**
lot other than tho maln^wdl'Wi 
1 servants’ quarters, to be « * »

t - Houses facing exclusively on 
lisli style. •

All other houses must Ik* of what is known 
includes Spanish, Moorish, Venltiun and Italian.

All houwa (unless in case ■»! tourist's hotel*) must be single family dwcllimr. eai 
pled for no other purpose, ami no building can*bu creeled on any lot other iil£ i,
excepting a garage for not more than three cars, which may include >—  - -----------
pied Tor* servanta' quartern qnly, and not to be eroctcd until after the main

For a period of ten year* no building can bo erected unles. mv #, . nn,w
in writing, countersigned by myself. Its exterior plajj and its, locatton on th “.ESriso
to protect every owner against unfair encroachment by the owner of «,» lhj ,  ot' ^ s  last provi

Other resVlctions provide for maintenance in Kood wndiUon “ diaennt
drives, ns pl*«)tad by ntyaulf, for keeping vnrant lota free from 
use of any lot or building for business pur 
the Caucasia*.race, against the keeping of 
one dwelling on * «y  hi ogle lot.’

There wliFbe no first, second and subsequent units in the salc , .........
property Nrill be thrown open for the fortunate first comers to makaT£3 
a l i m i t e d of lots-are sold,,the remainder will bo withdrawn from  i 
tire devehipfaeat is completed. There la no guarantee as to how Ion, 
tinue. They » • *  be advanoed- «t any time without notice, or nil unit,
There can be no question about these lota advancing to level* h, rvt.x 
you want to take advantage o f this rare opportunity, tho time to LV

an adjacent lo t U . 
of the purked spaces along t»* 

weed,, and rubbish, against' the 
or rental to penona of other fh*°

......n,lt toe erection o f  mors Ijo®■ >■ h
of Highland Park. ThA eutlw 

“ ieir selections and wbrt 
toe market until the co-,. 

l« .to* opening prices wUI coo-, 
lots withdrawn from *a*f; 

ore tin known io .Sanford. “

5|5 First NalJoijal B an k  
Phone 713

i J i t t m

i \ if
y vf  • » ■*

' . v L {.

am '«S .ft'.a



NE8DAY, JANUARY 20.
Youths Jailed W ith  Arsenal H elen Wills Creates {<>J. Greenway, 

Team M ate A Favorable Impression' 
In First French Game

CANNES.-Franc*. Jan. W.—(ift 
—Helen WHU haa created a very 
favorable impression by her first 
tennis match on the rlvlera. After 
she defeated Mrs. E. M. Green, of 
Engl
marked: “ Miss Wilis appears to 

the trip.

llete Sutanne’a superior technique 
will win over the American girl."

The battle of the tennis ball 
manufacturers for; supremacy on 
the rl vlera . courts ft • attract h r  
nearly as much attention aa the 
possibility of »  Lenglen-WilLCHICAGO. Jnn. 20.—W7—Tlic 

Oilcaro National Lcaguo base
ball club, the Cubs, have turned 
to the Irish to recover from their 
monstrous season of last year and 
owner William WrigIey.,hSa thrown 
away the rubber band dniihe bank 
toll. The leader of the Iriah In
vasion is Joe McCarthy, former 
manager of the Loulavflle Ameri
can Association team, who will pi
lot the Cubs this year.- 

McCarthy brought with him 
from the I.oulavllle club, Maurice 
Shannon, shortstop,1 who ‘ wlH fill 
the gap left by the departure of 
‘itabbit’* Maranvillc, for Brook
lyn.* .''i

waguo outfielder pro*t*ct, was
Recalled froh Wichita Falls, As 
conch and assistant joarii. Mc
Carthy haa obtained the services 
Of Jimmy Burke, former mannger 
bf the Toledo club, and Mike Ital
ian. once famous as a short atop 
for the Phillies.

These seven. McCarthy, Shan
non, Kelly, Cooney, FlUgerald, 
Burke and Italian, are the majori
ty of the new talent Infused into 
the Chicago North Sid’s chib this 
winter In the hope of lifting it out 
of the cellar.

The club today has one-'of the 
greatest arrays of young talent 
for outfield berlhs in history. 
There are a dosen from whom 
McCarthy may select hi* regu-
»lars. The infield list also • has 

i lengthened by several new 
era. But mow pitchers* arc 

scarce ns the club already Was 
fdtriy well fixed in that respect. 
There are a dozen twlrlera from 
whom McCarthy will select aboutiitMri U o.ei... i t .  ___

mremoM winumcn .oi mil wmu, wiwii, u*
and John Campbell Greenway, who England, 8-0, 8-0, Major J. F. Ren- 
had to bear the heaviest burden dell, an English professional, re -, 
because of opposing teams eonsld- marked: “ Mias Wills appears to
ered It next to impossible to circle be in fairly good form in spite o f ; 
Hlnkey’s side of tho line. ’ the trip.

Greenway, who died here yester- Her game Is excellent, fieri
______________________ ______  ■■ backhand and forehand drives ate

good and her volleying Is steady. 
The catchers Include the same Her amaahee alone are uncertain. [ 

old trio—"Gabby" Hartnett, who many of the finding the-net, l
n» u fellow—delt with welcome —----------------— —------- --------------- I
tho visiting Irishmen. Mike Gon- day, after anoperation, was a min- J 
sales and Jack Curry. Ing engineer and a veteran of ten

In short, the Cuba have a wars. Col, Roosevelt promoted 
wealth of material and a new man- him to first lieutenant for gallanry 
ager who brought pennants fre- with the "Rough Riders", at San 
quontly to Louisville In the Amiri- Juan H1U. For bravery In France., 
can Association race. The squad while a lieutenant colonel, he w as; 
will make the earilm t start for awarded the distinguished service 
trainihg camp In National league cross and various French honors, 
history arriving on the Pacific Greenway, who was 63 years old. 
Coast Feb. 14. McCarthy has an- played with Hinkey on the football 
nnunred he will abandon the moun- team of 1892, 1893 and 1894, apd 
tain- workouts of some of hU pro- slso vyaa a star catcher, receiving, 
decesfors. and oxpects to bring the pitching o f. the noted’ ‘*D«fchv  
the sored slowly into form so thet Carter. He wa« general manager 
they will not go stale early In.the 0f Calume) and Ariiona Mining 
season.’ Company and lived at Alo. Arisons,

■ »>.--"Vi 
Sic su-'t- 
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R. W. L A W T O N
203-205 Meisch Buildingt ’ r;, tf ■_ , l>. .1 • » V̂t- s

Sales Force: R. W. LAWTON, J, M. ROCHE.
tasoiiish •■arf luU
vjW anSrr Out. 
k ml t in t  

tm OUR ADVERTISING IS TRUTHFUL 
AND NOT SENSATIONALit ea* it.tr

LOTS

A D O P T

, vp ■-V- “ *■ *

- TnE SANFOP^t HERALD!

When Horace Chesney, 16 (lower inset), and Howell T. Hoifclns, 17 
(upper inset), came down the turnpike, their automobile packed with 
sundry artillery, the police o f Kansas City took them to jail. To add 
to the police suspicions; Chesney had n fresh bullet wound in. his arm, 
which Hoskins said was Inflicted accidentally. In the car were a 
Browning machine gun with Maxim silencer, nn automatic rifle, an 
automatic shofc gun, three revolvers, 600 rounds of machine gun am
munition, a four-tube radio i»*t, two flashlights and three heavy Inp
robes. Hoskins was a University of Tennessee student and Chesney a 
waiter.
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Indian Mound Village
ON THE HIGH SHORES OF THE ST.

* JOHNS RIVERi: - . t S f• - 6 ' '••*.* , - * * :■y.wr ! * • *
Chosen by ttte first Americans because of its 
natural beauty, its water, hunting and fishing ad
vantages. Now being made u bower of beauty 
for your* homo. ■ ■.• \  \ V

JWJ.-- . A » -  t  >  o j O v . * t .Tins is youf chance. «

The Davey-Winston Organization;
Inc.

SALES AGENTS
‘ t  V

Masonic BWr. I’ honc 7<l7

Residential sites at Althinonte bn tho Dixio Highway, be
tween Sanford and Orlando.
Pricoi* have been the same since development work started. 
New prices go into effect next week.
Whether you wish to build or sell at 4 profit, you will agree 

■with us that no more attractive location can be found and 
’ the prices from $1,400 up are far less than you would expeet 

to buy thase kites for, when you see them. 26 percent first pay-

BAG LQTS— TON -
1x1 us figure on your requirements and « 
you money.

H A Y l r
G R E E N — M OLAi

----------------------- T--------------------- — --------------- =-------------- ----------------------------------------------------- —----->-------------- - -  ■: —  — ----------------
------------------- ---- ----------------- ---------— ----- - 1
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The Gem o f  the Country Club Section

• Sanford has no better opportunity for profitable invest-^ ’ • I
t 1 \*v! i :  , >’ 1

mfcnt than Ravenna Park offefs today._______ ; " ' ,1 •• .* ‘ 1 ^  ;
— •— r—  ■; ■ 1 " " /  r , -; .* . r • • '~ y . , » .

■ • ' • * • . -  ^  v  ■ ■ , , o  •. :> .■ . — r ■  • “
}•;.* <y . : h  ’ -.*1

. ■ • ‘ ’ j j I t «
Located in the immediate Country Club section and

. . ; j , '

enjoying all its privileges, Ravenna Park offers;to ih e f  (l
homeseeker an ejetra boon) w^h its low prices and easy

The improvements are progressing rapidly. Streets
' ' l i v i l l  *•. #

have been cut through to the highway and the work
• of clearing the property is well under way.*̂  Streets and

• ■ ■ '
sidewalks will be laid at an early d$te. The actual

■ ■' J . »;*l '
building of homes is anticipated at an eâ rly” date, ;

u-V*!. * *~i *!■7 -.7 i if-
1 'U r: *

&

* . . < ,
Present prices are lovyer here -than in neighboring de* 
velopment. Tfioiie who act quicicl^will reap a rich plSofit,

' profit. - .

.ft:, fju. .  - ’

■ «>-r- . *L-v.; .--.A:*t''
- Jlfe •'

M k t  , a .
3'v.* *

• ( . * 1 ^  1 , ■ * J l. i J I  
IK r-f lY .%T4..At. *
r.? • .j m
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Ninety men are at work at Sanford Manor. Ninety men, from 
eight in the morning fcjll five at night. T hey have been working, 
working steadily for two weeks— clearing, grubbing, discing, 
plowing— transforming a tract of high pine land a mile in width 
by half a mile in depth, seven minutes from the center of Sanford. 
Preparing for the development of Sanford Manor.

The work of scores of men, the investment of thousands ol 
dollars— that is the initial history of Sanford Manor. An honest,

* _ _ _* ! _ H y  _ \t  1 et pp r  i v  * • ft
and successful effort to offer improved homesites— not a platted 
wilderness. Here streets are being cut and graded. Combina-

. * ■ -.11 r' » i
lion curbs and gutters are going in. Sidewalks of Portland ce-

f .  1 . t  I V  ' | .  i l l  r p i  .  .  „
ment— five and six feet wide— are being laid. The Manor En 
trance— thirty-five feet in height and one hundred feet long— i
■ t t 9 ( r
rapidly nearing completion. *

W e A re D efyin g  the Embargo

Twenty-seven cars of coral rock for streets has been received. 
Macadam rock base and asphalt wearing surface is in transit. 
Ornamental posts, street si&ns and fixtures for Sanford Manor’s 
White Way are enroute. Sanford, the Inland Port, is success
fully evading the embargo which holds all inland Florida in 
blockade. Well directed effort is rushing improvements forward 
for the opening of Sanford Manor next Monday. Further facts

t ; . :  hi lit
J p m orrow !

SAIN FO R D
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“ P I liaveIClUllB jJkI

"Commercial Credit Is »n 
ei'tlmite of the ability and 
disposition of individuals, 
firms or corporations to meet 
business encasement*.?

—Bradstroets.

AS Iul HnmioM.vf s ---
slble to tell whether a man has a JJ2S basb.II head until he has 
teen in at least several games. 
My observations during thirty-six 
years hsre taoght me Oiat »  •dumb’ 
player Is always ‘dumb.* Yod 
can’t get it out < 
fault has kept many a player from 
being a second Cobb or Wagner."

During o training season, Mc- 
Graw devotes as much time to 
rookie as he does to his regulars. 
Each man has to.be bandied dif
ferently. Faults have to _be rot- 
rected in most anyorufT

"If I bolievo a recruit has real 
ability, I stick to him through his 
poor exhibitions," he said. "Take 
Marqunrd as an example. I got 
him from Indianapolis and for 
three years he was wild. Then he 
found his control. Schapp was the 
same way—two cases of nerves.

"Ross Young came to me ns an 
inflclder. I told him he was an 
outfielder and farmed him out for 
experience before he came .back 
and made good in the onter garden. 
Occasionly, I get a man like Green
field, our kid pitcher, who dn his 
first appearance pitched like n vet
eran."

McGrow said he “ hadn't given n 
thought" to retiring.

Old Tfanc Rivals In 
? Meet I'or First 
e f a  gP Y e a r s

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20.-</p) 
—The recent Texas open golf tour
nament brought together two golf. 
«rs who had not seen each bthcr 
tlnce they competed in England 
two decades ago.

Twenty-one years ago two Brit 
? " , y°ath* were engaged In nr 
18 hole play off of an Important
K ,f tournament over the famous 
Westward Ho course. They hod 
been born and reared within a 
few doors of each other in Liver
pool.
Lt Finally one of the stripling, S. 
II. Fulrord. forged to tho front 
hnd was crowned the winner over 
his friend. A1 Hearn, the defeated, 
congratulated his conqueror and 
they departed. The winner went 
Into the merchant marine; the 
looser accepted golf seriously and 
became a professional.

The two never-saw each other 
again until last Friday. Fulford 
now Lieutenant Commander S. H. 
Fulford, had docked his ship, the 
"Monrcith" at Galveston nnd 
enme to San Antonio to witness 
the golfing classic. Feta, now of 
Hastings, itabr., was one of the 
great field of professionals who 
camo here in search of the Jfi.OQO 
cash prises.

Recognition was instantaneous 
with both. Their mothers still 
live within n few doors of each 
other In Liverpool.
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B09T0N—AI Mella, o f Lowell, 

Mass., ’ '♦t?Iterwefght champ, won 
a- decision ovar Morrie Bchlalfer, 
of Omaha, Nebr_ 10 rounds.

of the
**' hi. «n! 62

„  CHICAGO, Jari. 20—  (ff) — 
Strange ’’as It trmy appear. Jesse 
Sweetf«r won the national ama
teur golf Championship only be
cause he was beaten, it was relat
ed today by afi old friend of the 
roiplly who knew Jesse os a bare- 
>oot boy In St. Loula. The best 
■nr that caused S wee tier’s ulti 
msto riso to national amateur 
:hsmpion resolves itself into a 
olay on words.
. Je**. it seems, refuted the max- 
ium that golfers AVO bom fin'd not 
made. Ho dislike the game, much 
preferring fishing and plnylng 
wound tho river front He evad
ed chances to caddy and learn -the 
Scotch game, much to the annoy
ance of his 'mother t»m> felt he 
might become an idler and fall

NEW YORK—Phil McGraw. of 
Detroit beat Basil (Tallno, o f New 
Orleans, George o 6urtney, o f  Ok- 
lahoms, scored a technical knock
out over Henry Shaw of New 
York, three rounds.

HOT SPRINGS—Jimmy Fran
cis o f New Jersey, defeated War- 
nio Smith of Oklahoma. 10 rounds.

play golf tolerably well and had 
fin advised tbst the chfimplon- 
ip of the links would Instill high 

fifils in the lad. So it tafned out 
tat whenever Jesse played hookey 

from the links and wept to dangle 
his toes In the murky Missoprl or 
watch the stem wheelers labor up 
the father of waters, his mother, 
hwitch hi hand, sought him out and 
removed from his mind ariV nption 
Pf emulating Huckleberry Finn.

He became a local staV and with 
removal to New York sbon work* 
ed his way to tho topmost pin*.

Under construction new Spanish stucco house, 
seven rooms; garage and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling. Easy terms. Will be ready 
for occupancy about February 1st.

New Spanish type house; six rooms; in Bel-Air 
on Mellonvllle Avenue; easy terms.

New Spanish stucco bungalow 
easy terms.

Lots 3, 4 nnd 5 Block 16 Tier 1; corner of San
ford Avenue and 15th St. $100.00 per front foot 
for quick Bale. Easy terms.

Lot 20, Block 8, Snn Lanin; price $2,600.00.

Higgins-Smith-Wight, Inc.
Re a l t o r s

First Street and Palmetto Avenue

.imong evil companion*.'
She had heard that her boy could'naclo of American golfdom. 

£

Scientists Are Now At IAixor 
Engaged In Sifting Sands 
For Traces Of Pre-Htotoric 
Natives Who Once Existed

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 W>>—Seeking 
to piece togethor the history o f1 
crude cliff-dweller whoso existence 
was crowded Into oblivion , by the 
glory of the Pharoahs, James H. 
Breasted is sifting the mhds of the 
Nile valley for trace of Neander
thal mnn.

He hopes to establish definite 
connection between a. cliff-dweller 
who prcietled Egypt’s glittering civ
ilisation and the primitive savage 
Who roamed the forests of Europe. 
Recent discoveries in tho caverns 
over-looking the Sea of GalUtee 
presage success in the effort.

Breasted and • group of fellow- 
scientiats arc at Luxor conducting 
on eplgraphlc study,, Working 40 
feet above the sands to rend what 
the Egyptian wrote on temple walls 
that are fast being worn away by 
sand, storms. 'Thoy aro endeavor-

the hl*-

pyramids and establish" society. ^  
Tho findings will. In a manner, 

complement Brea* tod’s previous 
work. He expects to supply ad
ditional details of life during the 
succession of great dynasties, but 

sensations! discoveries are an-

the 'Oriental 
varsity of Chicago is 
project
stages, t but extfinsiaa
la awaiting-the arrival of fa 
^Rather conditions h»

Ik

VALDEZ HOTEL

DANCING - ■- ; — -•DlNNBk-SERVED
Di30 until 2:00 * 8:00 P.M . *

Make Your Reservations .Nov
WURT W. WARNER, Manager.

a c t i v i t y !
t '■

• / a , ■ • . -
It will be a pleasant surprise to you to take a trip 

to LONGWOOD and see the activity that is' going: oil. 
Hundreds o f men dhd mules are at work on tho n6w 
race track as well as the great poultry farm  develop
ment, the Florida Golden Acres. The future o f  HONG- 
WOOD is, without a doubt, certain o f success. Those 
who buy property in LONGWOOD now have a veritable 
gilt-edged investment.

I  Crown
1 S T

and S/iff)
V \5

<J *^ a tf0 ed d J ^ riA 'd (A 4 ca (ifw n
affiliated  w ith

The Sanford C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n
* . •

« ■ *

Keep Your Credit

Every time you open a new ac
count— every time you secure 
credit for any source, you have 
another opportunity to strength
en your reputation for prompt 
paym ent— to make, your credit 
foundation Becure.

-  Keep your ci*edit record clear I 
Protect your cred it and it w.ll 
protect you!

'i*

<w *

Longwood I^as Wonderful Future
4  ̂ -fvr“ v*A'Jr; • * . , ■ .* ; >; ; ' '.' ‘ '

Prices on property in LONGWOOD will positively 
advance 60% on February 1st. This should be a signal 
for buyers to take advantage of.

I  O N G W Q O D  is situated on the Dixie Highway between Orlando 
I** and Sanford. It is ajso served by the Atlantic Coast l in e  Railroad. 

A  rich back country that is only now  being developed as well as a large 
poultry farm development at L O N G W O O D ’S very back door, point 
to a future growth and prosperity beyond estimation. T he Seminole 
Race track which will he in the hear vicinity will bring further benefits 
which the future only will disclose. L O N G W O O D ’S potential growth 
is'unlimited! v  ,  ... . t Pai

entsj V aldez Rea
srf’i'TJ«-
■ m

ST.

a :

9 t.



iD, WEDNESD
. NOTICE OF ANNOA1, MRKTIJfO 

OP «l»orKlU»l4«M»E '
BAN I.ANTA I!?VI£*TMlfST CO.

IVanforif, B̂ Is* ’ .
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN, 

Tluit In pursuance* with the Chart* 
cr  and In accordance with, the pro
vision* of law, thn annual mention 
or the BtocMioMerii ot-ihs Ban Lan
in Investment Company trill b« held 
nt tlio office o f the .Company, In 
tho City of Hanford, Florida, on the 
9th dhy of February 1919, at the 
hour of three o'clock P. M. for 
llio purpose o f consider!np such mnt- 
ters ns ntny he hrouxht before It.

Unted this Clh day ’of, January, 
I9JC.

A llesi: Alfred Foster, secrcinry 
H, O, Chaw, president.

{OCALA—Negroes of Cltra drew 
'tip n nwilution nt n meeting,* held 
at* tho Citru school bouie, de- 
wriblng the recent nttnek of mem
ber or their race .upon a white 
woman nit “ a most awful, fiendish 
ami brutnl crime, committed in onr 
peaceful little city," and deploring 
tho presence of “such viclods1 char
acters within our race.", The ne
gro was later lynched by a mob.

dsr or btdderaBach proposal trust bs accom
panied iiy a eertlflrd check made 
payable at sight to the ordar. pf lha 
City Auditor,*nd Clerk o f Bnnfort),as* ‘da «T a! ahn

clflca-s
W p fff iS  on will b* re-

ay ho seen at th 
7 Manager or at 

T. Williams,' 
obtained at oil 
of »io.oo whicl

au d its

Robertson, WUliams
V * PUBLIC ACCOU]

_______***** ** r«  Mass.,* -

Florida, f o r * l  per cent o f the 
amount o f the bid. •

The'successful bidder or bidder* 
will he required to give a bond 
equal to BO p*r cent o f his or their 
bid and such bond to be executed 
hy a Surety Company licensed , to 

do httsineif In* the' State o f Flortdd, 
said bond to be approved, by the

turned If a bid Is made. ,£..V : .
The City Commlnslon reserves the 

right to reject any or nil bids, or 
to accept any bid they deem to bo 
for tho heat interest o f the City.- 

W. B. WILLTAMH.
City Manager.

J OCA LA—Joe Duncan wnn found 
guilty ,in circuit, court here o f 
murder in the first degree for the 
killing of Joe I’otter, and, upon 

ndatiun by t ho  jury, was tjdl], Pentland andi
AUDITS SYSTE M S 7K

Jacknonville, Tampa, Miami s* 
• Palm Beach, Daytona a

CENTRAL FLORIDA oP 
317-318 F irst National Ban 

Sanford, Florida. 
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MA

recoinmnndntiiin by the jury, j 
sentenced to life  imprisonment,

aVi aid In tho drafting of'an  nlr 
fvlce bill tho War Department 
KdA public an outline of the cor>- 
psalonal action it consider* ncccn- 
ry to carry out the recommcrula- 
m« of the air board. Thi» out- 
ie proposed the following nmend- 
onts to tho present law.
Changing tho name "army nlr 
rviee" to “ air corps".

How Doctors Treat 
Golds And The Flu

A U V ICnnaKH R N T
Healed proposals w ill be received 

by the City i.'unimission o f Hanford, 
Florldn, at their o ffice  In the City 
Ifnll at or before 9:S0 p. m., Feb. 9, 
192C, fo r  tho construction o f  the re
taining w ell nnd fill tn llie West 
Midi* Itiilkhcud District and Bxtcn* 
slot) o f  Uio Fast Bide Hulk head Pis-

11.390 I In. ft concrete sheet pile
retaining wall,' with anchors and
coping. ■

V i.oon.ooo cti. yds. F ill. .
ITopostflw are tp tie presented In 

a eciued envelope endorsed on the 
rtuislde. “Jlld for W B8T SIDE 
HULKHEAD DISTRICT and »CX- 
TKNHION OF TUB BAHT BIDB 
BULKHEAD DISTRICT. Hanford, 
Florida", and the name o f tho i*ld-

Who can deliver and who can 
Organize Small Force

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, 
i»fluensu,-*or<! Ibruat or tonsiliti*,
physicians and druggists arc .now 
recommending Cnlotabs, the puri
fied and refined calomel compound 
tnblct that givc.i'ynu the effects of 
calomel,and. wilts combined, with
out tho unpleasant affects of eith
er.

One or two Calatnbs at bed
time with a swallow pf water,— 
that’s all. No wilts, no nausea 
nor the slightest Interference with 
your eating, work or pleasure. 
Next morning your cold has van
ished, your system is thoroughly 
purified and you are feeling fine 
with a henity appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no 

| danger.
. Get a family package, rontaln- 
I ing full directions, only HD cents.

CAN MAKE AN EXCELLENT CONNECTION IN
SANFORD'

strength

STATE NEWS BRIEFS
BY ASSOCIATED I’HLSS r.' ADDRESS 100 CARE OF THE HERALD

T PALM BEACH—M. M.| henk during one month and oh- 
Im, charged-by the police I tained a gross profit o f. $39.45 
iving crashed Into anothori from the chickens. Ills feed * bill 
bile with his own car, whilo was $9.00, leaving a net profit of 
ted, and then fled from the'$29.55, or (10 cents per hen, during 
'ns fined $250 ond sentenced, tho 30 days.
iya In the city Jail by Police ---------
larry Hauk;,. FORT MYERS— A $400,000 bond

, , *',*ue election, held at La Belle,
, *• Ayers, f or local improvements, was up-

i WsSuSTSha r v,d hi  »■« ’ -■» w . leh 1. to accent a. rmultlnn 1 vole.

Announcing
L a q u a r  S y s t e  

I n  S a n f o r d
Enhance values assured

A product of Flood urnL Conklin. f’ ccpnreil to. withstand all 
the agencies (hat have to tho time of Lmiuara introduction 
completely destroyed or rendered unsightly the finest and most 
expom'ivo nutomobllo finish. Heat, syn, .sand, salt water,

' ;ORLANDO-r-Mrs. Matilda Den
nis, local realtor, who was married 
J3 years ngo, and whoso office 
number is 13j on January !3, in 
avoiding nnother car whilo in her 
own automobile, turned over in a
ditch, escaping uninjuried.

—

DAYTONA BEACH—Poultry
farmers aru thriving in the Ever
glades, it' was learned hero. One 
recently received C3 eggs from 51

■ Applied by experts who personally guarantee satisfaction

The last of the Eastern Lake SectionEstimates Cheerfully (liven

The Price Is R ight 
S A N F O R D

Visit our plant, under now management

SANFORD LAQUAR SYSTEM• * *« •

WHITE & GIBSON PROPRIETORS 

Han Juan Garage Weal First Streetw. s. p r ic e ; Mar.

10 W. First St. Phone 472-w

N E W

' L U M B E R  Y A R D

• A complete line of
Cypress and Pine
F ram in g  ’
Sheathing

The time is coming soon when Florida’s great develop

ment era will become a period of constant and steady 

growth —  when new multitudes will establish here 
thousands of homes.

T w o  Story House in G ood Location

I have forty lots Haled in Del-Air, which can 
be bought at n bargain.

Cnn givo good terms on any of them.

Let me sell you some good income property,

Mouldings

te Rock Plttuler Iln. rd Each of these new inhabitants will come here seeking
*o

the same thing— a development whose future is assured 

where perm anent is infallible, where comfort and con

venience already exist, accessible, attractive, depend
able, established.

Screen Wire • •
Builders Hardware 
novrn  
Windows

Prumoe and Screens 
Mode to Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets •

K A R L  J. S C H U L T Z
REM , ESTATE—INVESTMENTS 

Phono 741 %
G0G-G07 First National nank Building 

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager.

A s thii steady growth or occupation is ta 

value of all land so established must inevi
The Development That is Really 

Developing is the
W ill Compel

£ lots) on Park 
5, E. corner 11th.venue

trect. Homes Hell As Fast As llullt

-ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
RUNNING WATEI*. 
-TELEPHONES

,

See This Beauty Spot

510 Palmetto Avenue 

Plume SlJJ i :
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\uests A l
i o i v  Tell Of

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER:
By CHARLES P. STEW’ART

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—At
torney General John Garibaldi Sar- 
B?n,t *" ,vnst of bulk nnd level full 
ctjuertln-^hat qualily of matter 

] by whic h it tcKUZtt whin at rest.
----- h ont to the oto.-k yards where to remain at rest, and when |n*C *nTni taUc a°ll riS,L *Y oT »U

1200 Kir • , *  nirlp V nnd you ve got u combinationlitmfprs They have a .fine Girls 
nnd Boys Club building nt the 
£tc*k ^rds whey© thq exhibits 
from all over the United States
are shown. . . .“ The demonntratlona put on
by the teams from different states 
were given here also, and we were 
certainly proud o f tne work done 
by 'the Florida teanj, who gave a 
demonstration In preserving citrus 
fruits. Tuesday morning wo went 
to Swift's for breakfast. . We also 
went through the Am our packing 
house, which was quite interesting 
for anyone to see. Wp went 
Wednesday morning out to Mont- 
ornery Ward and company for 
reakfast. They gnvet each one 

two pairs of scissors. After break
fast they had nn employee for 
each state to take us through the 
building which covered 40 acres. 
It was certainly an interesting trip.

“ We werp given n banquet every 
night while wo were there. The 
hanqudta' were given In the dif
ferent big hotels nnd wore certainly 

the banquets they 
n good program of

Far Instance, suppose you want 
i him something 

to himself.

girls 
out- 

year, 
ilcago 

ad ob-
5t.
Mas-

awever,
Rowing 

the 
Ter oc- 

bllows: 
he Boys’ 

was 
Every 
from 

ty, corn* 
list, home 
St. Johns 
ettle, dis- 
da; Lotha 

Beulah 
Thelma 

jnty, and 
on Friday fine. After 

[the Semi- 1 would hove

_got
It'S-difficult‘ to beat.
, If Attorney

headway tl’a a safe Ir-t-dln, it Just bo done, bet he d bo about ns ca!Ty to slr.p a

General Sargentrlu’nw (I . I

as a runaway freight carload uf 
pig Iron on n t.toep down grade. 
But at rest, believe me, he’s an 
awful pob to start up.

buildings, On our way back w* 
stopped at St. Louis. Mr. Ralph 
Reed met us nnd after breakfast 
he had a car there to take us on 
a ridd over the city,"

l a b k i .le
LABELLE, Fla., Jnn 
The voters of this city hi 
authorised, at the polls,
issue of $100,000 for city improve
ments. There was practically no

INSIDE
20—  </P)_ 
have. just 

a bond
P1. — J1

opposition to the proposal. The Is
sue was carried by a 13 to one 
ratio.

During the past yenr about $2,- 
000,000, including the Isauo just 
passed, have been issued in public 
bonds in Glades and Hendry coun
ties, it- was stated.

to find out from 
be prpfera to keep u  

There's where his Inertia comes 
m. working both ways at once.

can 
essential 

netocshrdhiETAO 
stuff—fish stories, Jokes, miscclla*
neous piffle of nil ports. Whi n
you undertake, however, to get him 
to discuss thksubject you’re Inter.

■ w m m  He won’t! 
a tart. ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ) ■• * •

WASHINGTON, Jaiu.20— WF>— 
Charted G. Gove deputy aacond 
rc  istant post master general, left 
today for Florida where he will 
confjr with railroad and postal 
officii^, in'an effort to utraighten 
out the traffic congestion which 
has resulted in delaying the mail*. 
He will visit Jacksonville, Miami 
nnd Tampa. ' . V>.

Mr. Clay- music, singing, speaking and danc-

Fargent’s an amiable giant. I 
si’Ppo*e he hates to come out flat- 
footed, when hc’a asked a question, 
and refuse to answer.

So he puts on a yarant ckpres-' 
slon and says that’s something nit 
assistant is nttending to, nnd he 
knows nothinffabout It Probably' 
this .was true some of the time, In 
the early days of his admimtni- 
tidn, when he waa naw on the job,’ 
hut It can’t bo now, or cla ehu 
really U dumb.

These Vermonters art difficult 
folk to fathom and maybo the lat
ter guess Is correct, but my own* 
impresr.it,n is that the attorney 
general knows a heap more than- 
he lets on ..

-  * •
At any rate, tho Senate Com

mittee on thq so-called aluminum 
"trust” got a taste of tho attorney

general's Inertia.
What that committee didn’t find 

out from John G. Sargent concern
ing tht justice department’s inves
tigation of the aluminum industry 
wouid fill tho Cuugrewtional Li
brary and quite a lot mote.

it made him look like a champ 
—all the things he had to ndv"<» v .
didn’t know—but it was a piT!!^ 
quality of Inertia, for all that.

»yton had 
the club 
Madison 
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lingslcy, 
rtsficld, 
. Black- 
gone on 
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Sunday 
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not 

bad fine 
[that we

Je Hotel, 
Batal- 
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[•*8 ttnd

[jE

with 
se good

Id Oils
asts no 

for your

ing.-
“Miss Settle’s brother wns 

nice to us. , He arrmged for us to 
have a car and driver to take jis 
on a sightseeing trip over the city. 
It seemed that we must have seen 
oil of it, but they told us it was 
only a small part.

*‘We visitod Marshall Field and 
company. This is a beautiful 
store. If you stand on one side you 
cannot see tho . other side. We 
went out to tho Art MiiBcum and 
passed some o f the World’s Fair

Try Smith’ s Barber  
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Local R eal Estate  
Broker 
W an ted

If you wish to mako con
nections with local man, for 
mutual benefit address this 
paper and my plana will be 
fully explained. AH inquir
ies confidential. »

Address Box L-20,
% Herald Office.

Last year our volume of business in 
Florida Real Estate Exceeded Seven 
Million Dollars.

.. * 1 •

We wish to thank our Clients for their implicit 
faith in us, nnd also assure them that all future *1 
business will be handled in the same efficient and 
profitable fashion.

. ‘ '  *1 'I V
W6 have at this time several select listings

which we can recommend ns exceptional buys:
4

. 100i feet on First Street—property highly im
proved. Income 58,700.00 per year. Can be had 
for $85,000.00; 1-4 cash balance runs for nine
years.

Sanford Realty Company
II. S. LONG, Manager

Kali Building Phone G57.

SI rib] in s Is B ack  
From H oneym oon

SAVANNAH, G a, Jan. 20.— W7 
—“ Yonng" (W. L.) Stribllng and 
his bride, who before h*r marriage 
last month was Miss Clara Vir
ginia Kinney of Macon, stopped 
do writhe gang plank from the 
steamship City of. Chattanooga 
here Tuesday morning after three 
enjoyable days at aea on their re
turn honeymoon trip from the 
east.

The Georgia peach Is the guest 
of relatives hero, Mr. and Mrs. P.
O. Mead.

From Savannah, yie yonng cou
ple will go to Thomas villa, where 
they will join thq young man’s 
family, gathered for n dove shoot.

Very few stockings have any 
cotton in them these days, as far 
as we can ecc. >

F R E E
Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From

Sanford
by the

B. L
FLORIDA’S FOREMOST DEVELOPERS. » ' . . .

So Hint you may see and appreciate tho investment opportunities of* Florida’s greatest city, busses will 
leave tho Seminole Hotel at Sanford for Tampa, every .morning ut 7 o’clock. Other uccomodations arc 
provided guests by tho Humncr Organization^

You are invited to write to the

B. L. HAMNER
for further details

■rrv̂ x

nvirotiment Is Everything
Hi

“ A m id  M ajestic Pines
yy

niily is certainly entitled to.te very thing: o f the best. You've un- 
fcdly worked mighty hard for the money you have, and when you 
in Florida—whether it be an all-year home or only a winter villa—you 
to be sure that the location is one! where your family will be content-

id happy. ,

W d Grove is primarily a fam ily development, where every provis- 
being made for  the cojnfort and recreation o f home-builders. Locat- 
the southeast end o f  Sanford, a t the intersection o f Geneva Street

Crescent Boulevard, a spot wh ere values are most certain to grow.

m ~»H 1i 11 H itth

J.'tCLJl * I > .ill ‘ __  ________

DRUID

-W e  Now Recommend

Bee Sanford Grove (hat wo may 
every statement about Its location, develop
ment, and Ha .uperlorH/ M  a howa com* 
munity. A call or pbonc tnriwagf.wlll put 
you In Immediate touch with a moat cour
teous representative. *

tv. 1'

We recommend Pine Hurst, Pine Crest and Sanford 
Heights. “

We said we would do certain things in these 
ments and we did them. The results have been beyond 
our fondest expectations. Today, we promise the same 
type development from the standpoint of a homesite or 
investment that we promised and delivered in all previ- 
ousVd^velopments. Today, prices and terms in 
Park are unusually attractive; allowing ah exceptio 
large margin for profit on every dollar invest'

- Vv
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era Are To
Florida citrus crop cart be expect
ed about Feb. 9, J. B. Sh*tfh*r, 
director of the crop reporting bu
reau, Department of Agriculture 
announced today while in confer* 
enco with officiate of the Flbr* 
(da Citras exchange.

Revised estimates In December 
and February of each year, and 
possibly more often if needed Mr. 
Sheppherd said, would ’ be made. 
The bureau, in its study to feftfls 
the actntl commercial production 
of cltrua thia season la studying 
its methods of estimate, admitted 
to have given very IrjconweUjrtfc

world's haa'
it boxing champion and Wll 
hi of theatrical fame, are ex* 
dfcere Monday to join Miami’s 
ly increasing, winter colony, 
i two celebrities will lOtewiie 
•nt the oasis tent of the stage 
ereen atari sojuorhlng here, 
i included among others 
i Swanson and Flsfc Janis.

, unusual coincidence, 
say on his arrival here wit 
two of his playmates inclod* 
we Tunney and Jack Renault, 
heavyweight contendere. Tun-

has become an OritWhlle ren 
to salesman, while the Cana- 

pugliet la spending severs
urea in ,fhe .past two years,J 
improvement U being made, 
said... ’ ' ‘-w.*;:

9125,000 FOR TAMPA HARROfe 
--- -

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 10^-W V - 
Army engineers slotted today 
$125,000 for Improvement work In 
the Tampa, Fin., harbor.

TAMPA, Jan. 20.—(/P)—Nine 
\ new'esses of email pox were ro- 

Rorted today, the health depart* 
: . went announced. The total mim- 

bar of known cases now is ninety,
health; authorities said.• ,  ■

Prow Wiicfc Kestacky Mia M i
(ttti Two or Three Time* i 

Mootk, ReCered 07 
BJack-Drsught

Lawrsaceburg, Ky.—Mr. J. p. 
Nerlv. a local coil deafertod fer̂

BUILDERS M ATERIAL  
• GROWERS SUPPLIES

mer, about two year* ago learned 
of the Trio* of Tbedford’e pisefc- 
Draught liver medicine, sod how*n* *, tbe aoyxj y.

then I suffered with so- 
vans bilious attacks (hat came on. ■ ** ■*• * »..* w asiw iiB  a saws, s-ossjjij Siftfe
two or three times eSch motitfu 
I would get nauseated. I would 
have dlxrinesi and couldn’t work. 
- "I  would take pills until I was 

worn-out with them. 1 dldn’.t Seem tomorrow
Stucco 

Sheet Rock 
!' Shingles 

Roofing: 
b  Sewer Pipe

W E W ILL BE GLAD TO  

' SERVE YOU

to get relief. After taking the tills 
ffrthree times, 
constipated.

“A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and r began, its use. t 
never bare found so much relief 
as It nre me. I would not be 
wlthoat .lt for anything .» . 
* Tit seemed to cleanse my whdle 
system and maks me feel like new. 
I Would take a few doses—get rip 
of the bile and have my usual dear 
head, feel full of *pep’ and' could 
do twice the work." •'

NQ-in

Elton VJ. Mougflton
, .ARCHITECT 

F ln t National Baafc Bid#. 
Sanford. *--------------  Florida

r e  d a n g e r o u s  
s k e  K L O K -L A X  
p l e a s a n t  t a b u l e s -w wawoir **a w

Rasidsoi of Florida etnee 1114; 
W ret^tra^snU .

• J. H. HUTCHINSON 4
R1 U  M T A T *

r W a V tite  •AWr° W>-
rtoiiete Association.

»  c l e a n  t h e  b o w e l s  
BETTES THAN “ O i l ”

1  K L O K - L A X
y  l a o & o n t t m f

u owe it to yourself to investigate Loch Arbor before buying else- 
ere. Prices £yre amajsingly low. A  few hundred dollars will secure 
eminently- desirable bomesite and make an investment that means real

The Country Club Entrance Section is now open for 
reservation. Have one of our representatives explain 
the improvement and development program that is now 
under way. Be.sure to have your choice location secur
ed before the opening announcement is made.

1YOW conscious we ore of our 
JL akin! Bran out lUtls pimpi* 
r Maokhtad will so embarrass us 
lot wa want to hlda right away. 
Bi - ecsemo, bolls, blatchse-and 
isbesl Why. these awful things 
juply destroy all our ambition! 
But What confidence we have In 
treelvee If out akin is dear and 
ifalemlslmd—free from any enip- 
Baa or blinking out j A door akui 
oat of the greatest possessions 

i the world—and it Is so easy to 
ive It. All that is necessary is to 
M* our systemijfull of rich, red, 
tre blood. 8. 8. a  belpe Ndtare 
slid this blood. And the lmpuri- 
M that cause these so-called skin 
sorters ere driven right out of

If you want the kind of akin that 
ytlnuee man and compels the ed- 
feaUon of other women, just re* 
ember that you can’t have ft If

Algo property on Lake 
Monroe.

BROWN REALTY 
-COM PANY

^ ^ M E T T q& 9. 8. and your drc«m 
Bkla* c lw  **

T h ed fcrd

Wl: HAVI IIH- RliSl KIJYS 
AC R LA G! :  

BUSINESS HOMI b
> '/lone /  J 7

V<ilc[c*/ R ea lty  t o
lc /  I in li  I l>l«iIslliIV

•

iij|Hi ti

V , j " OH

i f j|)4^1 V
I't1* i | • ' ■
W tfA



Vista Estate#: consideration >!,-
OOO. >

Fred'll. Hand to E. E. ( ’(Inner, 
I'd I, block 12. Trutford’i  Map; 
consideration >500, . v

Chuluoto 'Coxlipany to Goon » F. 
began, lunds in section IB, t >Wft- 
t hip 21; consideration 1500.- 

Chuluota Company to S. H. Hoi- 
IrM, Ii h | ‘

Coys Cod 1.1 ver'  uu
Tablets. '

Children lovb them as they do 
candy, because .thoy ■ ar« su«ar 
c<ateci and easy to take. Ono boy 
Rained 11H pound* in seven week*, 
and Is now healthy and »*Ppy~ 
thousands of other children nave 
grown strong and robust ; ■

—but be sure and n*k for McCoy s 
—the original and genuine. ■

Give them to tho sickly, frail 
child fur 30 days, and if they don t

City News 
Briefs

Real Estate Conveyances
H. S. Long to Sanford Manor 

Development Co„ lands In section 
7, township 20; consideration >155,. 
000. ’
' Greer to C. D. Haines.
1..0.17 acres in section 3.1. town
ship 20; consideration >76,000.

Sam Torrant to J. C. RilU, Jr., 
'lands in section 3, township 21; 
consideration >4,000.

Chuluota CAmpnny to J. Sto-

A m e r i c a n  c i t i z e n

■ -----------3 -he cirls o u g h t to rub some
m. 20.— Jhe paint off 10 a  *  cnn
American \vhnt he’s getting, says
ho much Johnson.

Defends Prohibition
uphold* the dry.’ ;! law 

, not believe in Its modi- 
jn the slightest degree.

nsidcratlon >500. 
salons to R. J. Re t lot

22, Evik.s Sub-division; cor.Ehteru- 
tion not stated,

Thomas Hollingsworth to Flor
ida Seminole Realty Company lot 
1. block 4, Chapman and Tuc ex’* 
addition; consideration not nt:i ed. 

A. C. Ginder to Jeon Gindpr,

50 foot frontag»on First Street; practically down 
town. Lot is 117 feet deep. Building now oc
cupied. $630 per front foot,-$10,000 cash. Bal
ance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. jj

village 
s from

! Johnson 
and does
UC*l\e taken a drink or tw o" lie 

1 ..tv  "but liquor docs no good. 1
2K ;  w  c«n « ei olonR ™ ° , ut u -Uesidcs there’s too many automo
biles nowadays.”

Johnson, while he falls to get
a kick out of politics, thinks tT^Sj- vimiuum vyrummy W onmiiet 
dent Cool id go i»l making good, hi- Holland.’ lot a. block 43. N. Chul- 
though Johnson.is a Democrat at uota; consideration >L500.

! heart , . ■ i ,  Ncwt.-p Baker to.J^C. Bills, Jr.,
j An(i here la his 'philosophy of binds in section 2G, township 20;
life: iTi* ivF, v V- consideration >1,500. ' ‘

I only waiit money, enough to . W. R- Frlnr to E. F. Mcnch. lot
! rct along on.. What's money any- J. Spencer. Heights; fcpnslderntion
i How? 1 just want to lay away 
i n little for n rainy day. 
i **i want tho .children haves a

rhanco. .That’a Why r live in this 
small town. I could ’ make more 
money in a city.

‘■Success is not money. Sucre so 
is having friends, ltd  rather have 
for my friends the 50 peoplo who 
live in WhitehnU Bum go to a 
city and slave for riches or fame.

“ If you have friends and they 
love you and you love them, why, 
mun, that’s living."

lot 01, Gindcrvlllo Heights;: con
sideration not stated.

A. C. Ginder to Mlnnette M. 
McGee, lot 10 Glndorvllle Height*, 
no consideration girtn.

(lull Claim Deeds
W. A. Whitcomb to Nt-wton 

Bacon, 5 acres, in section. 20l town
ship 20; consideration, not given. 

------------------ -a —------
Not Cold, but tMT. usual ,ndf»6t. 

winter atmosphere; watm stagnant’ 
and himid, }s held rtsponilbla for 
tho malady commonly misnamed 
"colds.” Sufferer* aro advised to 
Isolate themselves if possible, and.

1$ BETTER!
How iibo\iivTeU,la  ̂ua have that listing that you have 
beuri.lioklinR bock for the Winter Buying Session?
If ysoUiwooM liku to pick Up 60mo renT bargains bc- 
fp n & fetfor i inm^se in prices, we havc^what you

L  closust
'center of 
flcs close- VALDEZ REALTY; CO.

REALTORS■’ A : I Boom 8, Garner*Woodruff Bldg,

RAULLAKE
.Iccnsed Real Estate Broker 
Safcsi&nn--E. T. MOORE.

Valdes Hotel Bid*.Phone 727

Chtiluoth Company to Gcorgi- 
anna Livingston, 10 acres in sec
tion 21, township 21; consideration 
> 1,000 .

A. K. Small to Clintlcs H. Allen 
lot in Longwood; consideration $1,. 
000.

Lewis Oliver to Frank M. dwell, 
lot, 4. Farmer’s addition to Long- 
wood; consideration >1,000.

Ft. Mellon Development Com
pany to H. 11. PntUshnw. lot 60, 
Ft. Mellon Addition; consideration 
$1,500.
— E. E. Sherman,-«t-a lr to-Flbh-y- 
A. Way, lot I, Mock C, Buena

can should 
a ms >2100 . 
can should 
and weigh 
complexion 
Hate.’’ He

a four chil- 
blred three, 
la fits him
■complexion 
■the census

Trtitsky Bays, “Whereas Eng
land has most o f her future behind 
her, tho wholo world Is America’s 
field."

in is sup- 
iths under 
[ 25. Her 
lexion arc 
he Arrived 
■-statistics 
lexanmiu- 
§ose fore- 

tor

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVING
• $ 10.00

(Limited Time)
Make your, appointment now 

Phone 215
leans

to mc- 
tau’s lint 
Johnson 

ind right 
in when

MISS GERTRUDE PAYNE
Permanent Waving Specialist

Madame Harriet’s Beauty Shop
ley’s Drug Store.

Sanford’s First Industrial Development'
at brw* D o v r o q m i;'ii1 V lD V f^ O J O K- ^ o g s i n s v b s  n t o l q f r t o o  a n

SA T IO N A L  S A L E  O P  u DRESSES Has been completely developed along the most practi
cal lines. Sites of ample size to allow spacious and 
comodiou5 buildings, with* every public utility available. 
Trackage has already • been installed, and has been 
paid for. % ; - ' *.V,

>? x ♦

It does not require a gnjat deal of vision to picture the 
future of Sanford. It is today, one of the busiest and 
most progressive cities in the central parj of the? state. 
Tomorrow it will be the central metropolis of the entire
state. A F G  INDUSTRIAL T R A C T  has been de
veloped with the solcrpurpose of fulfilling the present 
need of a fast growing city. -  1 y

JA N U A R Y  21, 22 and 23 
lire Stock of Fall and Winter Dresses will be

ress at our Regular Price and ONE DOL

OTHER D R E SS O F  SA M E  V A L U E ! ;
‘ancc: If a Dress is M arked $15, You get 2 for $16

SIT E S
Price“The Postoffice is N ext Door to Us'

Twenty per cent cash and the balance payable in six 
equal semi-annual payments.

I  MAYFAIR LAKEFRONT LOTS
lluVe acquired theao high priced and extremely well 

gca ted lota. Many people have asked to be advised when 
bty-will be on the market. We Rave (three 80 ft. lots, four 

lots, and two G9 ft. lota( [ ^  . v> j  ’
These lots will be offered for next few dnys, Terms 5 per

i'■ fiW * 10 per cent Jftn’ aoth ' i °  ct*nt Febrl,arF 27th*

i-j- jCfVva-
. ,* F i I 1.

, "■ ' . • * * : '1 nr

f* ■. * g ■» .
i j



Producer First Gambled 
F oot Thriller In The Movies

Mich a lone feature at one sitting 
so they ran the three reela on eon'

turfex. Here was a market for hte 
longer lengths. But it was a long 
time before “Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room” reached the screen. No less 
than 1,000 lineal feet of the cellu
loid, or 100 foot per bar room 
night, wits consumed in telling the 
thriller.
t AYhen “ Tfro Orphans” was o f
fered to exhibitors in 1011 as a 
throe-rtfcl. super-feature 3,000*. feet 
long, showmen took a long breath

eat movie producers, chuckles 
C'dJ* relates what a bowl of 
at went up when he tried to 
over his first 76-foot, picture 
in the late nineties.

•ater meg who at that time
i ;tuinjg motion picture** as be- 
tn-tho-acts features complained 
L 76 feet of movies wap too
jfc. for .an/audience to absorb 
me gulp. .They e^ggdstod that 
v  let well enough alone apd 
a to the 60-foot'features. •' 
low-even a movie inuthemrtyl- 
i can figure out jtist. how much 
» It will’ take to make o film 
f* The length of film actually 
at" in a five-recler goes fur fie
ri the exhibition length. 'Cut* 
f tbo film for elimination of.Uij 
is sequences and all unneces- 
t action has become an art in

length will be in future years,

* “ W H E R E  S E M IN O L E  A N D  b ^ A N G fe  COUNTIES M
r _ * ' * >' I *1, it. <•* • m* m r%i ‘T *t‘f I l- f
We have been In business "boosting Maitland”  ever since 1921 

ictive and leading part in buudragvalues here for
^ a n d T je n fs r  Let properties"in this" ideal
nole and Orange Counties. *

'A Pair o f Shoes for
We Solicit Your Business

|f p*].* * *r#

R e a l t o r s  ’*

Office NjUt to Postoffice—Phone 12] 
Maitland, Florida

llg found hie pioneering In 
pictures easier after the nick- 
•ons entered the amusement 
and bogan giving the public

a programs * o f Jnotlon pic->l/*- - - . . . . ■ *

A FREE COUPON
v  ^  Thursday and Friday

\ '  ' -S H O E S - 
L A D IE S - j  
K CHILDREN—

\  -M E N - ,

every dollars purchase at

NITS FILLING 
STATION

Phone 2668Main and Pine Streets
Orlando; Florida

III . 8anford Ava. Sanford. Fla. 
Twenty year guaranteed 
ALUMINUM KITCHENa* Z'J. r. !? - 1 c '!' ' ' '

K ?  . UTENSILS
*, GIVEN AWAY

34 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla.
. .ugs, oil and greases.

Tires and tubes.
, Aftomobile accessor lea.

Rfdlo and flashlight batteries.
B m  shots, etc. ,

^ Biul'get some of this aluminum
'■ Irfc.

D A  wings take place each Mon
day,and Th ursday, und the first 
5 2 9  numbers drilwn each get one

SE E  T H E  W IN D O W

SO U T H  D IX IE  H IG H W A Y* ■ 1
4 Lots on Kulil Avenue

to be sold as one. They ran from Kuht to 
Orange, and arc situated between Michigan 
and Illiaim Avenues.

50 feet on Kuhl Avenue and 255 in depth. 
Price $210.00 u front fodt.

D. E. MANASCO
?U  can have 
a Beautiful 
Complexion
-WicA and A t mB 
1u-.lt', MttfnolU Riba(tWirl I—Jttll I - l«t Inilu iMr, D m n . WfcV., tnnUm, nt - wr*. u i  Msk«a akin

biWUREAL ESTATE

The same finish
used on 25 leading 
automobiles available
for to u r  elk4 T™fT* 1™.AA' * > - ■ ̂  > *■ * * *'

DUGO, the finish developed by the 
du Pone Company, has 10 proved 

its unusual durability and beauty, that 
it has been adopted by xwcnty*fivc lead
ing car manufacturers. It is the tint time 
that any one product has been adopted 
by such a large group—covering every 
price class.
This same Duco is available for refin- 
ishing your car—applied by the same du 
Pout system used in the large factories.

1 Fenders, tires, bumpers, etc-,
•re rem oved; all gists and u p - * 
holttery protected. * -1 * •. '• •

2 The old finish is pnlmtsk-' 
Ingly removed leaving chnnr . . 
IcnlTy dean, bare metal. •

3  A  smooth aurface (filling 
dents, scratches,, fils marks, 
etc.) ia secured with a num
ber of coats of primer, putty • 
glaze, sanding surfpcfg, <tc.

A Several coats o f  Duco are 
Cgrayedoa by carefully.tr^ln-

K The Duoo is rubbed smooth 
—to be fin ish ed  either dull, 
■•tin gloat or polished.It* ; . Jv * 1 ■ I % (

The result is a finish which it water
proof, weatherproof, wearproof—one 
which will remain attractive indefi
nitely.
Bring In your car now gad we will de
liver it to you "good looking si new" 
in about ten day*.

i . ■ ■ ■ 4
Let UJ put Duco on yoitr cat now!

FLETCHER-BULGER
fintatni

REALTORS 44 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida. /  

Phones I7G8— 2567

Sec Us For Orlando Property 

Sanford Office— l lS ^  Magnolia Ave 

Miller Bldg. Phone 746.

REAL ESTATE

}VE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN BUSINESS 
PROPERTY (THAT WILL PROVE PROFITABLE 
TO YOU, ALSO SMALL ACREAGE FOR SUB
DIVISION,-CLOSE TO DKLANDO.

Persistent coughs sad Cold! load to 
tfous trouble, i You can stop them 
iw. with Crromulslon, an emulsified 
mote that U pleaunt to take.' Creo- 
uilon Is a new medical discovery

two-fold action} it soothes and 
the Inflamed mtaabranrs and in- 

> term growth.
all known drugs, creosote Is ree

led by high medical authorities as 
if the greatest healing agencies for 
stent coughs and colds and other

Many Listings o f  Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdiv 

Business Properties and Small Farms. Prices 

reasonable if  you are looking fo r  any thing in thci
•V'; ‘ » 1~

Call 2186, ask for a Representative to show you-
. \Vv -4* • * t̂ l_j '%wc*

Lane-Hardison Corporation '"I
*1, •A' f ■ ALd U. ' * ' f. f*' * A 1 ~ H At 4-I, |:*ik, H1'

RAone 2186 No. 12 Watkins HW«-
■* . . .  ■ -*1' - ,*]

. Orlando, Fla.

of throat troubles. Creomulslen 
ns, In addition to creosote, other

ling elements which soothe and heal 
infetted membranes sad stop the 
atlon und Inflammation, while the 
leoto goes on to the stomach, is ah- 
*ed Into the blood, attacks the seat 
he trouble and checks the growth

rooms]slon (s guaranteed satlifsc- 
’ Ik* tht treatment of persistent 
|hs and colds, bronchial aithmi. 
icbitls and other forms of resplrn* 
dJ lei sea, and Is excellent for hull J- 
up the sTstrm after colds or flu. 
toy refunded if an v rough or cold i* 
relieved after taking according to 
ctions. Ask >our druggist. Crco- 
lion Company, Atlanta, Cs% (adv.).

18 N. Orange Ave. Phone 2662 Orlando, Fla

ROY SCIIMILT
218 French Avenue 

•Phone G54-W

Busijiess Property

Four Miles Lake Front On Newly Projected
That will nii|ke you a nice profit^ 

InJU^Rji.prtd Orange C ount kcrep. 
Let us make you niontyj 

s  Right ndw.- ^

Adjoining Good Total. Fine SubNow is your chance to buy 
-SH REDD ED  WHEAT at a apecU

four favorite whole w 
^ustomer-at tracting.pt

Balm

/ 1
i

k f  L t.*• ;| r ;?\ I ]



Business. 1. yporltinllics 7— Business S erv ices Sale— Furniture, etc. i 36— Wanted Help, Male or
--------------------------- :--------------— ■ remale.

We carry a foil line. • ----------------■
Ottr prifN eta r)|hL Caah nr WANTED: Silnludy who under 
terms. Wo want your business I ftnndi: boolrkerpinr. Apply al 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co m*

» I  E. First S t

21—Sale, Rea) EstateSALE: New 1028 Chnrsh 
Conch. Jurt limbered u 
extras. Tarty going nort ORDER chickens, ej 

; tatoes, syrup, fro 
duco Co.. Fin.

A REAL- BARGAIN

FOR SALE—Good New 5 Room House — -  
.* |3250

1750.00 cash, balance easy terms.

_ drop head sew- 
ing machine for 115.00. Call at 

Sirs. Brown’s filling aUtion, S 
miles west Sanford.

PROPER ALLY EQUlPPBI 
FOR GOLF

With McGregor Golf Club*

BALL HARDWARE 
Phono 8

SR— Wanted. Situation Male_ ____ _ ____  ....   , p»r* •—---------- —— —.— ---------—
for classified advertisements YOUNG MAN, 18, high achoo, 

Way not rent those vacant rooms graduate. desires position. Con 
t»  sell ‘ hat »cond-h«nd r«ode7 drive car nr truck. Box W. B. care 

24.-—Lost, Found i Sanford Herald.

GUARANTEED FORD USED 
GLA CARS AND TRUCKS

Sale, Real Estate
CELERY FARMS 

Three acres, nil tiled, houne and 
garage, $5,000. Cash.
, 4 H acres, all tiled, fronting Dlx- 
io Highway, modem horns, $10,000. 
Half caah. Balance 1 and 3 yearn, j 

nl* tiled. House attd bam .! 
$8,500. *$3,600 cash. Balance $500

i 1025 Touring
1J024 To urine....... .
11024 Touring .......
J JOSS Touring...... -
11923 Touring ——
I1024 Fordor Sedan 
j J023 Sedan .............
>1025 Coupe
.1024 Coupe -------
! 1024 Chnsie L*.------
,1018 Lt. Truck......
. 1024 Ton Truck....
1023 Ton Truck ....
LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON

39~Wanted Situation. FemaleMR. W, P. CARTER 
Room 230 Meiach Building THURSDAY, Jan.-14, endjmte to 

new Ford truck. Finder^mll R6T- 
W or notify H. J. Lehman. 010 Pal
metto Avenue.

150.00
EXPERIENCED Stei 

sires position. 404 
nue..$300.00

.$125X0
$450.00

ALPHA CHI . OMEGA pin with 
guard set with whole pearls. Re

turn to Sanford Drug Co. Reward.'
PAINTING, Decorating andPa- 

per hanging. 'Wbrkmanahipind 
material guaranteed. Wallet1 iar- 
tin. 1200 Elm Ave.t P. OlSox 
1095.

40— Wauled Real BatataTODAY'S BE8T.BUY
WANTED: Uatinga on building 

lots In Fort Melton and Sanford 
Heights. Donn-Bcrg .Corporation, 
515 First Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone
713.

26— Palnllnjr, Decoralinjr
Lot • In Fort Mellon, on Mellon- 

ville Avenue, far below market 
value. Price $2000 with excellent 
terms. . ,

Bose Court lot—one of best buys 
in the'beautiful addition for $27.00. 
Terms.

80 acres close in, excellent for 
subdividing purposes, going now at 
$500 per acre.

, BUSINESS l o c a t io n  
OPPORTUNITY TALKING! Black Hammock Celery 

Lota . numbers
T. M. DUNLAP: Painting o f the 

belter kind. 10th and laurel. 
Phone 656-W.

he Sln- 
ponsib'e 
pie rt Ion, 
refluent 
iould he 
case of

Land For Sale. Lota .numbers 
841, 242, 243, 244 In the SW 1-4 of 
the SW 1-4 of section 1-21-31 Sem
inole county. 1-4 miles northwest 
of Oviedo; ia 1-4 mile from two 
railroads and p^ved roads. Sur
rounding lands making big money 
In truck. Price $12,000.00. Terms 
1-4 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 
yean at 8 percent Semi Annually. 
No incumberances and 1825 tax 
paid. Address Owner. Robert E. 
Ellis, P. O. 322, Fort Myen, Fla.

10— For Rent* Roonu
FURNISHED front room rqod 41—\Wanted To Rent.27— Piano Tuning

a If Desired WANTED: Modem 5 or fl room 
furnished house or apartment, 

Can give references. Reply Un. 
C. II. J. care Herald.

Wonderful business location, 
practically in the heart of San- 
ford, 1250 feet frontage by 17 
feet depth. On Account of being 
centrally located and with both 
water and rail shipping farilL 
tics, Sanford is destined to be
come a large and important 
distributing point in the State. 
This location is very desirable 
for nny kind of wholesale busi
ness where ample track facili
ties are necessary. Also won
derful location for heavy retail 
business such as grocery, feed, 
flour, etc. For further jtortic- 
ulars, write owner,

I BUY, pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Box 352.FOR RENT: Furnished roonn307 

East Glh Street.
28— Plant, Seeds. TreesFOR RENT: Roopta, with orlth- 

out meals. Reasonable ttes. 
Lincoln Hotel.

EDWARD HIGGINS, INC. 
Corner Palmetto Are. and Commer

cial Street,
Phone 331

42— Advtg. Mediums"STElfrART THE FLORIST*’ 
Flowers for all occasions. 

814 Myrtle. Phone 200-W.Sanford, FIs, AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, • rate, cash, 9c 
charge, 10c minimum.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom,lose 
in. Hot water. Call 104-W. McCALL & FOX 

REALTORS 
PHONE 745.

31— Special Notices$1500 GETS EQUIPPED STORE 
ON MAIN TOURIST HIGHWAY 

Going business* making money, 
comfortable living quarters, at. 
tractive store, garage, ‘ nice orch
ard and garden plot. Including 
groceries, oil gas, furniture, etc. 
Only $4,500 with $1,600 needed. 
Herman Corrington. 404 First 
Nat'l. Bank nidg., Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT: Small attrtivo 
room, newly furnished, cie to 

bath. Hot water. Space fotar, 
1200 Oak Avenue. Couple or g*le- 
man. -----'  . • (•

J. E. SPURLING. aubdivlsion 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo ra  
Helghtn, Florida on Dixie High
way.

ADVERTISING gets results If U 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily Nawa la circulated la 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

BARGAIN, Willya-Knight six Cyl
inder touring car. 1025 Inte 

model—practically new—guaran
teed. P. L. Pogue, Valdes Hotel.

FOR SALE: Four lots in-Pinecrest 
. on Park Avenue $300.00 each. 
1-4 down, balance terras. Box A, 
care Herald.

FOR RENT—'Three rooms dth 
sleeping porch, furnished, ga

rage, electric lights, city wer, 
enmor 7th Street and Bay Slet, 
near Forrest Lake Hotel.

S3— Wanted
THE MORNING JOURNAL Is tbs 

accepted want ad medium loSNOP BEANS, squash, celery.
bell pepper, cabbage, earrnts and 

beets, oranges by the crdtc.-Al. W. 
Phillips, 2420 Central Avo„ Augus
ta, Gn.

II. M. KILGORE 
Plant CJly, Florida Daytona' (Flo.) One cent a 

an Insertion. Minimum 25c.12—Rooms and Board 2 BARGAINS
MORGANTOWN. W. VA„ people 

are Interested In Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
In tho Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive

|»:s IloSar ('aupr.
1024 Dollar C eepr .
1024 Dollar T au rid a .
i as i  linear n-SrOau. •
1024 Dollar floedalrr.
1024 UrahaM I Mi ton  T ru ck

60x117 lot between 12 and 13th 
• Streets on Magnolia Ave.
Evans Tsrira^o lot witli orange 

trees on some.

YOUNG LADY desires room nd 
board with elderly lady, willct 

ns companion if de&ircd. Dm 
town section not essential. Can r- 
nish references. R. V. care ly-

WANTED: Place to board pet cat,
No children. White 

dress E. 11. care Ileral
nnd large

BOOTH AND GIBBS 
117 Magnolia Avenue

WANTED nix good plasterers. See 
Jack Collins or phone 323-W.

NINETY-FIVE acres in Osteen, on 
Dixie Highway. Tho best buy in 

Volusia Co. Good terms, 2 lots 
nnd 3 houses. For quick sa|e $27,- 
000, 1-4 cash, 3 years are balance. 
This is a real buy, will rent for 
$200 per month.—Thrasher & Gar
ner, Phone 032-W. . ,

COLUMBUS (Ga*) LEDGER -  
Classified ada hava tha large#

circulation in Southwestern Gear 
gia. Rate 8c (5-word Una) lino.

MILLER O. PHILLIPS, INC. 

Phone 3 Oak at 2nd SL
17—For Sale, Rouses

ROOM BY YOUNG MAN: Centr 
ly located, must have hot wal 

ana convenient to bath. State nr 
1n communication. Address L. P. 
care Sanford Herald,. ,**

FOR SALE— By owner, 3 nn 
house ami lot with garft 

screcncd-in porch, furnished or ) 
furnished. Bargain! See me

5 ROOM HOUSE newly painted.
Good location. 2 car. garage $5,- 

000, Only $1860 cash, P .rO., Box 
C$5.. * , , *j . i *

through tha X* 
la, Ohio. Rich 
trlet. Want ad 
on request

(cultural. di«- 
dlsplay rates ;34—.Wanted ; Help, FemaleSEMINOLE IIUDSON-ESSEX 

iINC.
203 Oak Avenue 

Phono 41
, g in d e b v j l l e  l o t -  ;

* *70x133 ,
- $800— ONE-THlRD CASH 

Balance Terma.'

II IQ H LAN D STREET LQT 
$2269—$1050 CASH • 

Ilalanco $100.per month
* HIGHLAND STREET LOT 

Between Elm and French 
1 t . ' $2250—1000 CASH ,*

WANTED—Experienced salesladyflip- T-Artisan* "Demiv .  . Wash LEARN ABOUr roix County andxor usaiea- Ready - to - Wear, 
Only experienced need apply. Good 
position for right party. Apply 
Style-Shop, 308 Sanford Avenue.

Lakeland, through tha Star- 
Telegram. Beat advertising me
dium In South Florida. PublUhod 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

7—IIusincHH Service
SANFORD BUICK CO, 
212 Magnolia Avenuo 

Phone 367 •
.HAVE YOUR CAn 

Washed 
Polished 

and
Greased 
at tho

We Give Night Service 
PERFECTION AUTO ^AUNDRY 

Oak Avenue

YOUNG LADY to care tqr 1 year 
old baby and asa)*t with house 

worlr In royptry near .town. Give 
full-details. P. *Oj Do*'070. 8lis»-

Stores
, t  TIMES.TAMPA 

Homo SH
Minimum _ _____ ____
.Writ# for complata rata card.

CHEVROLET 
Don<Jon Chevrolet Co.. Inc, 

nd and Magnolia • '.Phono louse: I loom, bath new, mou-
!n improvement, Sanford Avo
ir. $4,600.00.

x room house, bath, screen 
rch, all modern Improve

ments, Palmetto Ave. 
ivc room house, bath, all 
iodern improvements, located
E Sanford Ave., facing east.
,000.00.

Ix>tf* In Fort Mellon
ôt R. $2,000.00; Ix>t 01, $2.- 

fOO.QO; l̂ ot 11 on Mellonvllle 
\vemio $1,995.00,

WANTED: Twp experienced yrait- 
.reases. No others need apply. Bell 

Cafe, 1st and Park Avenue.
. Balance $100 per mouth .- --
ELM AVENUE CORNER 

Facing Young's Development 
on comer of Highland HtVeoL 

‘ $28BD-i*l(KHr CASH 
Balance, easy terms.' '

LAUREL AVENUE LOT 
Between 11th and 12th Streets 

04x117
$2100—$800 CASH 

Ualunee Terms.
OAK AVENUE LOT 

Facing Young's Development. 
66*1 $0

$2000—$$00 CASH 
, , '  Balance Tcfnu.

l a u r e l ’ a y e n u e  l o t
Between 12lh and 13th Streets

DODGE
. Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc. • 

Pleasure ears and Graham trucks. 
Oak and 2nd Struct. Phone 3 35—Wgnlefl ttafp, MaleSANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 

Successors to Gillii'.i A Platt 
116 Mngnolia. Evr.*ything elec
trical. Phono 422, Electmgith 
Radio.

lanuous
HUPS—MORMONS 

Sanford Automobile Co.
206 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137

TWENTY colored, laborers at Oa- 
- .  teen, come ready for. work. Sub
division work, ask for Mr, Wool- 
worth at Barber Shop.1!)— Sale. Live Stock

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commercial & Palmetto. Phone 331
TWO GOOD mules at n bargain. 

Address A. M., Box 05, Sanford.'MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
Sanford's most home-like ho
tel; located on comer Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes, walk from busi
ness section. Open nil year, 

j .  it. McDo n a l d , Mgr.
Phone 486

MeJIonville Ave.
■9  ̂,77 < itJjVVr * . ■ * ^  i*. )‘4|

near 
Mayfair 
one lot 

1 PRICE 11 
' $ 2 ,1 0 0  *  ' 

EASY TERMS 
0 . H. Stenstrom

avenuo ei.wvu.uu.
Hose Court

U t 47, $3,000.00; Lot 77. $2,- 
825.00; Lot 76, $2,760.00; Lot 
16, $3,000.00.

San I.snta
1-08-4 faces on Bsnford Arc- 
hue $3,160.00.

Franklin Terrsee
Lot 3 $1,300.00.
Four Lots:' Lots 7, 8, 8, 10, 
facing on Elm Avenue and 12th 
Street for $7,500.00. If you 
tvant n bargain 'see us about 
the above property and let us 
riiow It to you. Price nnd 
terms reasonable,

THE WHITE REALTY CO. 
305 First Nat’l Bank Bid*.

20— For Sale, MiscellaneousNASH
Sanford Denier, S. A. Pine 
W. First St, Phone 617 ONE FIVE horse power kerosene 

engine ana saw, also one two 
power gas engine. M. E. Smith, 
Route A, Box 213.

REO
Fla. Itdn Co., R. A. Williams, Mgr. 
208 W. First St. Phono 617

SALESMEN!
WIGHTS—Threef stations. Mag

nolia and Second, First and Elm 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street 
Expert service.

FOR SALE: White leghorns, Rhode 
Island Reds and freo roosters for 

breeding stock. J. J, Gut, Mellon-
DIANA

Moon — Diana Sales and Service, 
-08 W. Firlt S t Phone 617

S. Q, PORTER, Mgr.
ville Avenue,

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
jt. R. Ave-*Com»ncrti®l St.

FRESH COW Route A, Box 81-A 
Sanford. EASY TERMS

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS LOT 
Facing North.

50x120 
: $1850 •

Small Caah Payment 
BALANCE TERMS, V

MELLONVILLE AVE. LOT 
58x180

$2050-1820 CASH 
Balance $15 per month.

MAGNOLIA AVE. CORNER 
Two Iota with frontage of 80 
-ft op Magnolia Avenue.

We need fire ‘ man who *»Ac 
producers, and who are Inter
ested In making some quick 
money. “ Yea, thU ii $ real es
tate proposition.

We pay commissions daily.

7-^l)uslnes8 ftcrvlce
COAL FOR 8ALE. Phone or call 
1 Lincoln Hotel.TRACTOR SERVICE: Plow 

disking and atreet grad 
let us do your subdivision. M, 
l-ord, Route A, Box 216.

ileaman 
, Male 
Female 
tte.

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tint and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nnd Boat Tanks. At Ouk 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111. ______

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocku, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwillegtr, Prop.

SANFORD~DRUa COMPANY 
"The Rexall Store"

We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

CUT FLOWERS for sale. Cnlendu- 
las now ready. 26c per doien, 

Phone 40*W. Mrs, L. II. Jones,
EXCHANGE: Fresh milk cpwi 

en passenger car; Ford road 
Will take dwelling hpuHo or vs 
lots and adjust, or will sell rei 
able. J. A. Logan, Geneva, Fla

inr Silver Lake—$400 Per Lot. 
Easy Terms. 
ACREAGE

acres high pins land overlooking 
Sylvan Lake.
PRICE $1500

HAGAN REALTY CO.
B E. 2nd Street. Phone 638

BARBECUE, ■ ■' s* ' s*
On South Sanford Ave. Rosa Drivo 
‘Whore everybody meets everybody* 
Sandwiches Cold Drinks

Hot Coffet 
Gas and Oil Station.

Call 007 Sanford Avenuo Thursday 
- ' between P and 12 a. m.

io5b. An- 
Asthma. 

»lyri*. I
FOR SALE; Meslch green and me- j;

■ich special ccle 
per thousand. P. F,

SUBDIVISION 
Seyeral Desirable 

corner lots 
v PRICE

$4000—$600 CASH. . 
Balance Terms.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
611 First Natl. Bank Bldg, 

v .Phone 71$

ANTIQUES for sale that are 
worth while. Two mahogany 

sideboards, tables, chairs, silver,
8lass, china ets. Dixie Highway, 

range City, Florence Mauck..,

!>R SALE: About 40 acrea land, 
just east of Geneva bridge, 1300 
Bt on hard road. $300 per acre. 
)raa: 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 years, 
wner F. B. Dyson, 17*0 8. French

. OPEN ALL NIGHT .  
Wrecker Service Day ̂ iul Night 

24 Hours StorogfT 
WALKER A LEW1B GARAGE 

Sanford Ave. A 2nd Street 
Phone 60

UNION PHARMACY 
111 First Street 

Prescription Specialists 
Phone 376 for Immediate attention ANTIQUE mahogany four posjer 

bed, complete with box sprjig 
and hafKih^Oreas. Posts el*W- 
foot tall. Over one hundred yejrs 
old. A. D. Van Dyke. City.

FOR SALE—I have one beautiful 
lot front on Dixla Highway, just

alt of city limits of Loogwood.
ill take uived closed car. and 450 

cash first payment, balance In one 
year. Sae Koontx, opposite Short’s 
Auto Camp.

OSTEEN
feeds a commercial hotel. If 

want to make money get 
with eomo substantial local 

pie on & ground floor basis. In* 
igat*. Ostcen Realty Ce,, Pu-

HILL. LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality and Price.

DAILY NEWS—It covers 
ard Coonty thoroughly w 
®ne of tbs moat rapidly i

J. H. TILLIS 
MEAT MARKET 

We trim our meats and not our 
customers. A trial will convince 
you.

sections on the Florida • 
Sample cop) and rata cord

LANEY’S DRUG. STORE—Prc 
scriptions. Drugs, Sodas. Wc 
are as near you aa your phone, 
Call 103. f,

$750 each
■■ <■ --.t?

A CHEAP second i 
for a five-ysar* 

38, Sanford Herald.
402 Sanford Avenue 

Phone 105 m-Brumley B1

By GEORGE McMANUS
~  -------------- r - -----------------p iGING U P  F A T H E R One-Foi- IF tT  MOt>T 13c  

'iM HEO-l’LL. O O  IV-I , 
#jdUt-OH'T THIKK o r  

iCTTir>t’ X O O  O O  »T

*T H !N q  FCR, H eT T
iQ SF I iw. ^

l J U 5 T  H A P P E is e o  
T O  T H IN K  -  \ MO*j T  
W A -p H  T H A T  

— ------- iT O D ^ C Y ' r r

V O U A E'TVtO'hE: C L O V E 'S  in

h a d  f o u n d
\V£ M  MT c o a t -
Ml 1*0 BE. IH A  -------
■ilS *-lO ^PiTAL.
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Growind Commonwealth

WO square miles o f the best lam from the ridge the sea

iTIiis is the outlook that Bithlo people will have from their 
125 foot water and observation tower.
And this typifies the broad vision and out look‘ that the 
builders of Bithlo'couccived when planning- the develop
ment of this crossroads of commerce, Orange County's 
^ w  etfotiomic center. . . * •

Already a regular stop on the main line of the East 
Coast Railway to Miami, Bithlo will enjoy the advantages 
of a trading center serving a large and fertile citrus and 
truck fanning territory. Experts declare that the soil 
near Bithlo is the same that makes Sanford the wealthiest 
Trtick and celery section of Florida, while its rich Norfolk' 
sand is- the secret that has long made Orange County; 
Florida’s citrus center. *

The Cheney Highway crosses the railroad at Bithlo and 
this intersection of two great arteries of commerce assures 
its future prosperity and a profit to investors. -;

The new ‘ ‘BUY-WORD”  o f Central Florida \* -  j - . 1 - j|

N otiily is Bithlo assured commercial prosperity, but being situated ■•) 
beauful scenic territory it is bound to appeal to home lovers as an ideal jw  
for i  rmanent residence. ____ £___ _ . l J

Reproduced la a ahetch of Uia 
12S foot water and lookout 
fo'wtr d«*tjpied for Bithlo by 
Illrold FMd Kellogg, the con* 
•(ruction of wKlch 'will aoon ba 

' tinder 'irtuf, Ornatnental In It* 
aelf, tfiU tower will form an ea* 
rfentiil link In the municipal 

'Vkter ayatem and afford a 
blnl'a eye view over 100 aquare 
niltek ‘oT‘Florida, -------- - •

I f f / # ,

semi M blic buildings.

Vdues in certain sections of this rich Commonwealth often, ibpsed
ly upon seasonable or*purely artificial demand, while others, depend 
on commerce and industry or products of the ^oil. Bithlo possesses all

1 ese advantages. It has agriculture. It is a trading center. It isade- 
i iitful homesite. It has transportation and ̂ conveniences and it  hap a 
|> rmahenc0 of values that will return its investorŝ many fold;

MAtK OFFICE# -k 1
Bilblo Salem Co. 

lolitofcAfca Avcm 
Orlando.

BRANCH OFFICES
N. E, Service Corp. 

70 8tate Street 
Boaton, Mass.

Cham. N. Mooney 
0 Bullair Area*
> Cocoa, Fla.

Wm. F. Allen 
Q. P. FaroeII 

4-0 Waahlngton 
Avenue Field Office at Bithlp

ixjti
■Rea
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LOCAL

New commercial hotel and a 
large apartment houae will be 
erected nett at early date. '

Seminole county attraction# 
will bo filmed for exhibition In 
all section# o f the United Statos 
and part# of-Canada.

Nationally know*i profear(ton
al# will compete for $4,00^rixes<j
In bir match to 
Jon, Z7*r*-78.
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wji 14 h I I Im
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Locsl produce mnn back from 
California says light Florida 
celery crop will Insure high
prices.

New office building on Fork 
Avenue near# completion.

Police prepare to make war 
on speeder#.

Address on tho “City Subti.an- 
tinl” by City Atjbrncy George 
A. DcCottes to feature second 
municipal broadcasting program 
Thursday night,

J. B. jByrd convicted on statu
tory charge in circuit court.

Milnnc Theater installs pew 
520,000 unit orchestra.

STATE
Collision, of twp Floridn East 

Const trains reported near Bay
ard.

Death claims John Norris, old* 
dost member of the Elks, at 
Palm Beach.

Three killed and another eorl- 
circu-1 ously Injured when dynamite on

[e Man
Crop
’rices

ejrlon sur* 
have one 
»ns In the 
according 
assistant 

or Ida Vogc- 
eturned to 
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pro dues, 
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Mr. Bant)on 
way Of N

truck explodes at Miami.
DOMESTIC 

K e n t u c k y  posses continue 
search for negro slayer of three 
perrons near Lexington.

Vice President Dawes, contin* 
ucs tight on Senate rules.

Muxican land law defended in 
note to the United States.

War Department for third 
time within past year voices its 
opposition id  placing airplane on 
an equal status with air and land 
armaments,.

OFFICE- BUILDING

NEARLY FINISHED
W. M. Young's New Quarters 

Will Soon Be Ready For 
Tenants To Move Into; 
Offices Already Rented

Snrnzcn, Hagen, Nichols And 
Other Nationally Known 
Players Will Participate In 
A Big Professional Match

Prizes Representing 
$4,000 To Be Offered

More Than $1,100 Subscribed 
in One Day By Local Club 
To Cover Heavy Expenses
That Sanford is to be host to 

hundreds of visiting golf fans 
during the last week, of January 
became a. certainty today when the 
announcement came that the Cen
tral Florida Open Championship 
Tournament is to bo held here on 
Jan. 27 and 28, and that some of 
the best' known professionals in' 
tho country will compete Tor 
price* totaling $4,000.

The announcement come this 
morning from Frank MacNcill, 
secretary of the Sanford Golf 
Club, who stated that the Profes
sional Golf Association of the 
state had sanctioned the dates 
naked for by tho local club, under 
whose nusplces the tournament 
will he held, and that arrangements 
and details of the big attraction are 
now being carried out In an elabor
ate manner.

Tho piny over tho local links 
will be 72 holes, match play for 
medal score. This is expected to 
result in some of tho most brilliant 
golfing ever witnessed in Florida, 
and will servo to bring visitors 
from nil over the state nnd from 
tthcr points throughout the South 
to comprise what local club of
ficials any will be pno of tho Inrg- 
pst galleries to ever .attend a cen
tral Florida golf event;

Definite word was received to
day from Gene Saracen, Walter 
Hagen and Gil Nichols announcing 
they would be hero. These wires 
brought much satisfaction to local 

they stalest 
tho fnns would witness an Inlcr-

An address by Judge Wallace 
W. Wright on the relationship of 
citizens to the law courts, find 
lively entertainment furnished by 
members of the Williams Stock 
Company featured the Weekly 
luncheon of the Kiwanis Club held 
at noon today in the Semiholo 
Grill. 7775 ■ ' . - •

Before what Ik believed to be 
a record attendance of members 
and visitors. Judge Wright, stress
ed the importance o f every c!U* 
ten, especially thoso who aro re-
Barded as leader# in their respcc 

ve communities, co-operating 
with the courts when called upon
for jury services.

Judge Wright outlined tho du
ties of the grand and pettt ju
rors, nnd brought out the fact that 
tho proper 'administration of jus
tice depended on tho acceptance 
of jury duty by men who are In
tellectually competent to fairly 

'judge their fellow men.
Ho plead for a better under

standing among cltlrcns generally 
| of the duties and actions of ,tb<S 
courts of tho country, and told the 
Kiwaulnns that they, as Individ
ual lenders, should use their influ
ence to further the Interests of the 
entire citizenry through creat
ing n proper respect for the dut
ies of R Juror.

Dr. Barnett, a Klwgnlan from

Sarasota, spoke to the assembly 
relative to tho vl$Ifc of delegates 
to the press convention who arc to 
stob here enroute to Orlando, Dr. 
Batnett asked, that the Kiwanis 
Club lend every possible means of 
assistance to the local Chamber 
of Common® In the entertaining, 
of tho visitors upon their arrival 
in this city, .1 r . -
i  Frank MacNcil, secretary of tho 
Sanford Golf and Country Club, 
briefly outlined tho plans of tho
big golf tourney which Is achedul 
ed for Jan. 27 and 28,' on the links 
of ths club. He asked that a mem
ber. of the Kiwanla Club volunteer 
to aid In the preparations being 
tmndc for the tournament. L, C, 
Bcbout, secretary of tha Kiwanis 
Club, offered his assistance, which 
was accepted.

Entertainment wa» supplied to
day by Ruth Marsh, Lee Allen nnd 
Hazel Bean of the Williams Stock 
Company, now playing in the city.

Miss Marsh sang four songs, and 
Mr. Allen played aeveral musical 
selections on the violin. Miss 
Bears accompanied both MIbs 
Marsh nnd Mr, Allen on the piano.

Visitors present today were: 
John Borchfield, New York, Dr. 
Barnett nnd Mr. Hess o f Saraso
ta, Sheriff Charles Hand, M. B. 
-Smith, S. A. llnycs of - Parkers
burg, W. Va.

Investigation Shows '  M  
Mrs. Mary Sterling LdH 

. Three Wills Arid Securities 
,-^Phat Are Valued At $50,000

Tales Of W atery
L House Are Related

- - -

House Boarded Up And Its 
10 Years Since Mate Died 

. Furnishing Left Intact
! CHICAGO, Jam 20.—(AV-For a 

aeons of yeart) Mary E. Sterling 
Iprench, agtd recluse, lived In tho 
attic of hot boarded up nnd tum
ble ..down house (n Park Ridge, a 
suburb, where residents told stor
ies of seeing a ghost, clad ns a 
bride, moving about with a lighted 
candle. Sh?. loft and ontared by 
a ladder, drawing It up after her.

SECOND SANFORD CAMERA OUTFIT 
RADIO PROGRAM 
READY FOR FANS
George A. DcCottes SpcakH 

On The “ Cily Substantial" 
At Winter Park Tomorrow; 
Mrs. J. A. Taknch' Will Sing

Th'£ program for tho broadcast 
ing of tho second Sanford program

Construction has started on the 
ne wbullding which is to house 
offices nnd stores on the alley 
corner next to the office of H. C. 
DuBose, on park Avenue, and work 
is almost completed on the W. M. 
Young building, at tbs corner Of 
Park Avenue and Commercial 
Street, according to a survey made 
today. ‘

It is said that the ‘building o f 
these two places will leave very 
few vacant lots In the entire busi
ness district, with the exception of 
those Immediately adjacent to the 
lake front*.

Tho new office building Just 
started is to house the offices of 
several real estate companies, 
which will give that vicinity 
around the Valdes Hotel moro real 
estate offices than any other part 
of the city. The building is to be 
of concrete and stucco.

The exterior finish on the Young 
building has almost been completed 
an dtbe owners state that the re
maining operations will require 
only a few days.

The structure is a remodeled, 
part of the old Pico Annex, one of 
the landmarks of Sanford ,and will 
have eparaifar of ices on the ground 
floor and apartments oh the sec
ond. It, is reported that all the 
space available has been rented for 
several weeks and tho future ten
ants are said to have already start
ed moving in, *y .

W. M. Young, who Is thd devel
o p s  of Highland Park sub-division, 
is already occupying the North 
end of the building as an uf/icc for
his real estate activities.• . • *

citing battle between Saiatcn nnd 
Hagen. ‘ *

In tb« past four years nagen 
and .Shrnaen have vied with 
other in tournaments . in 1 
section of thc'UhltOd Stales 
tho score is Just about even.
Every opportunity which has been 
presented of late years for thoso 
rivals to line up in the same 
tourney has found thousands of 
interested fans following every 
stroke of the club. Among thoso
expected to announce their entry -phe violin music which was Inst 
are: MikegBrady, Eddie Loos, Jim wecj( broadcast through tho micro- 
Barnes, Leo Diegalo and mnny. phone by E|inor lfc^ n g  will 
olher celebrities, 'be repeated tomorrow night *

Funds with which to guarantee -
the prize money for the event are

5*

H E R E T O  SHOOT 
SANFORD SCENES

- ~iK> ■ -
Colored Moving Pictures Of 

This County's Tourist And 
Farming Attractions Will 
lie W i d e l y  Exhibited
George Mnn soy, sales niannumOttf

of Florida Productions, *Ine., has 
arrived In Sanford In company with 
Frank Mrnrung, formerly omplo 
by tho D. W, Griffith studios, 
film local scenes for exhibition'at

She died Jan. 8, leaving, three 
Ills of clashing provisions, safety 

deposit boxes In which f50,Q00 in 
securities have keen found, tax

wills

rccelptn for property In Massachu
setts and papers indicating she 
niny have possessed n fortune.

Wierdcst of all were two grave
like mounds marked with a stick 
with a tea cup oyer the end, in the
bock yard, The.

.itng to
thing to shed light on tho disap

police wilt dig 
find some-

over tho Rollins College station nt 
Winter Park, tomorrow, night wan 
announced by Mayor Forrost Lake 
this morning.
the ll.tumn qf the country on tho the ̂ outh

s s u if lr L 'im to ! s  a h r i
; Mrs. EB# Harrl»T *agtpw»Rb'wW
the municipal band, will sing s«v 
oral numbers, including “The Mel
ody That Made You Mine'* accom
panied by the band.

Mrs. Lucille Aspenwald Takach

•LGewgda,

is on the program again and will 
sing three numbers, yet to be se
lected.

being contributed by local business 
men, and Mr. MacNelll stated this 
morning that without any solicita- 
tion on thcr part of club official*, 
$1,100 of tho required $4,000, boa 
already been subscribed.

The following business men nnd 
houses have contributed; Higgins, 
Smith and Wright. $500; Ihmmll- 
lat and Aqderson, $100; McKinnon 
and Markwood, $100; S. O. Shin- 
holser. $100; A. P. Connelly. $100: 
Frank MacNelll, $100; Sanford 
Herald, $100. ’

Irene Castle Is Now  
Camera Shy, She Says

s t . a u g u s t in e ) f u . Jnn. 20.
—(/p)—Irteno Castle, now Mrs.
Frederick McLaughlin of Chicago, 
once the most widely ph

id,worl
hotogrphed 

Is nowwoman In tho 
“ camera ahy”.

All efforts to get a nhotograpi 
of the former famous dancer fail 
ed here although several nows pho
tographers attempted to g*t a s  hot. 
* “'I  am not seeking publicity
M w V M M .H r*. " c U W & i i  ' “J
am hero only to visit relatives and 
friends. I do not.caro to be photo
graphed by news cameras. I am 
©Ut'»f the business and It does not 
appeal to mo any more."

Mrs. McLaughlin was hero to 
visit Mrs. M. D. Hardin, the sister 
of her husband. _ _ _ _

A ihsh's- pet vaoity,. the creasa 
Ip his trouser leg, was Introduced 
by King Edward VII of England 
The present Prince o f Wales is al* 
so a great arbiter of fashion.

n ig h t
that artist, who Is said to nave re
ceived ninny complimentary mes
sages on her talent as a result of 
last week's concert. . *

The following numbers will be 
played by the band: —
1. March, Gloria ........ .........Lbsey
2. Overture, Poet and Peasant

.... . Sup pc
S. Novelette, Moonlight in 

Florida Btorm.
4. Intermezzo, In Moonlit Gar

den _____ ______ ___ r...... .. King
C. March, Semper Fidells.-Sousa 

Mayor Lake will have charge of 
tha program and Conductor Joseph 
Kelxenstein will lead the band.

I  >uF-------
non

Police To Wage Determined 
Against Reckless Driving

the an-

the eRy, 
police are 
on speed*

in an endeavor to keep the streets 
itnwn district Ire* from 
and w« «*• wperienc-

M' ■"
»; at

Circuit Court Jury 
Convicts J. E. Byrd 
In Statutory Case

J. E. Byrd, was found guilty of a 
statutory offense in circuit court 
yesterday after a ’ short trial be
fore a jury in what was expected 
to bo a very sensational trial but 
which proved disappointing to tha 
assembled audience In Judge W, W. 
Wright’s courtroom ' - l '

J. W. Knowles, a negro atom-, 
keeper, was found guiRy of a*-, 
sault with attempt'' to commit 
piurder and was sentenced to serve 
a year on the state prison farm ot 
Its I ford.

George Mays, negro, plead guilty 
to p charge of assault with Jntent 
to commit murder, and is to bo 
sentenced within the nex$two days.

It is expected that. Haywood 
Register wlU be brough# from Or- 
Undo today and arraigned to plead 
to the charge against hipi of mur- 
der in the first degree. , ,

Register, while nere for thje pur- 
!- p t  entering Us pies, will be 

e custody of Orange, county 
ties end will nrt be held 

offkrers until «d?h tfaeju  tutted

The nictiirca that will to mode 
under tne supervision o f the Cham
ber, '»pf| Commcroe, w ill. include 
scenes from local celery fields and 
orange grove* In addltlon.to others 
portraying Sanford’s tourist and 
commercial attractions.

In commenting on tho audience 
that would witness Seminolo coun
ty pictures, Mr. Massey said that 
several million people would see lo
cal points of interest on the silver 
screens of theaters from Maine to 
Mexico, and in Juno, Alaska, ami 
possibly in England, where a rep
resentative of Florida Productions, 
Inc,, is now negotiating for con
tracts, Mr. Massey said,

“ By a process exclusively used 
by Florida Productions, Inc., we 
will be able to reproduce on the 
screen the exact colors of local Or
ange groves nnd .emerald pclory 
fields, Mr. Massey said, “and the 
exhibition pf. these alluring scenes 
In the frozen sections of the na
tion will undoubtedly result In a 
greater migration to Florida and 
to Seminole county than any that 
could possibly be brought about 
through  ̂cut and dried newspaper 
udvcmSlng.’*

“ Prospective Florida visitora 
went to see,what this state looks 
like, not read about It," Mr. Mas
sey said, "and this film that we are 
making exclusively of Seminole 
copnty will.set before them tho 
most attractive features of this 
section."

Tha pictures will to mads in the 
nature of honeymoon trip to Flor
ida and to Seminole county by, >a 
young couple who ara pictured de
scending at ths local station to ba 
greeted by committees of represen
tative citizens nnd shown about the 
community.

Frank Morang, who will person
ally make tho filtnfc, was employed 
for. a number o f years in big stu
dios at Hollywod, and was In 
charge of all trick photography it} 
th* l'rodu*tion of. "A KU? bttfCln- 
dcrilu according to Mr. .Massey.

Senator Reed And 
Dawes Clash Over 
Personal Remarks

WJ

into those hopin.

pournneo of her husband 10 years 
ago. ,

Had House Boarded Up
It wan after he left that sho 

hud tha house, in which sho lived 
20 years, boarded up. Tbo roomi 
downstairs wero left exactly ns 
they had been 20 years ago. Furni
ture was undusted and in n bed 
chiimber a man’s cost nnd vest 
nnd a straw hat, seemingly thrown 
nsWo ns If they had Just neon dis
carded, wero found covered with 
mould.

l*h| i«‘.ory of Mrs. French, long 
tha mystery of Park Ridge, was 
told at far ns he knew.it, by Ed- 

• ward'Ostrenski, an attorney, and 
presented in a copyrighted story in 
the Herald and Examiner today.

Qetrdoskl spnesrod tho day
Mr*. French dMi.at thc home of 
Jphn Unblroan, it-nelghbor* and 

ed thalie wa# axee

MEXICO DEFENDS 
NEW LAND M W S  
IN U ; S. MESSAGE

____ _ 1
Retro-net Ivc Ih-ovision Of 

Measure, To Which United 
States Objected  ̂ Not-Men
tioned In Recent Message

WASHINGTON, Jau. go.—W -  
the Mexican “anti alien land law," 
subject o f conversations between 
Washington and Mexico City, is 
defended in a diplomatic brief

inViv,
Attitude Of U. S .) 

Departments 
For The Third $  
Within Past Y<

Secretary Appe; 
BeforeHouseGr

ho estate: PHRHHI
away, to ah undertaker in Chicago. 
■ A petition and invouiory fixed
the potential value o f tho opiate 
at $1,600, but inheritance tax o f
ficers. with Ostrontui found lib
erty ,-bonds and stocks valued -at 
$30,000 in a Chicago Bank. An
other safety deposit box in a Park 
Ridge bank has not been opened. 

Met Mrs. French Laid Year 
Ostronski said ho met Mrs. 

French through the Oahliriun’e 
about a year ago. tills nskt'd 

him to draw uo a will for her last 
Dec. 22, but when tho safety tie- 
poi*'t book was opened, two oth
ers wero found, one drawn In 1887.

drafted by Foreign Minister Saenz 
and made public here by the Mexi
can ambassador, ,, t

Making no mention of,retro-ac
tive provision of the law to which 
Jhls government has recently pro
tected, tho brief- supported other 
phases .Imposing conditions under 
which foreigners may acquire land 
and stock in Mexican companies or 
conccslona.

The Foreign Minister declared 
the organic law of section one of 
tho Mexican constitution cannot be 
considered as an alien law. because 
It does not deal with the status of 
foreigners. Instead, ho asserted, 
it treats with constitutional rights 
of Mexicans nnd Mexican corpora
tions for acquisition of tho land 
nnd concessions in that republic.

The brief pointed out that for
eigner# were permitted to acquire 
land and stock providing they agree 
not to have recourse to other 
means of making their rights ef
fective than thoso which are grant
ed by Mexico to Its Nationals.

The provision of the law requir
ing heirs, coming into possession 
of property huld by foreigners to 
agree riot/fo i m a t  tq their gov
ernments-in case of disputes had 
b*«n objected to by tho gtato De
partment. It' waa contended that 
no American!cah walvo’hta nation
al rights in that fashion, 4̂ 

w Replying Tho McxkriA brief do
i«i- ^ Uiv ,uch

modifying fls laws nt̂  aqy time it

nch, who it was said, was
They will the estate to Mary E. 

rench, who it was said, was Mrs. 
'ranch's foster mother, who died 

14 yesrk ago, nnd beside whom 
Mrs. French wished to be burled.

The I’nri; Ridge police said Os
tronski went through the house 
nnd caused the removal of the old 
furnituro und devoid a week to n 
thorough aearch from attic to cel
lar. . Ha u>ld tha' furniture for 
Junk, Ostronski said. An explan
ation of tho ghost which fright
ened people away from the house, 
Ostronski sakl he found in a dress 
makers form on tho second Door. 
A dress was druped about it and 
a bunch of white cloth formod a 
head. Mrs, French would set it 
on a chair near a window and place 
a light besldo It, he explained.

Old Newspapers Are Found 
Thera were 83-year-old newspa

pers, some o f them indicsting tho
There

mysterious woman might hava 
been a resident of Wattcrtown, 
Mass., about 85 years ago. Bits 
of vaiuablo Irish point bee wero 
found lu the dust and a piano was 
in a  front room.

Groceries wore left on the front 
porch and. were taken in only by 
Airs. French via ths ladder. She 
find came to the Dahl man house 
to best some coffee and |>aid 10 
cents for the privilege and latar 
returned when she grow 111, She 
paid far everything given her at 
standard prices, it is.said.

A physician who attended her 
sought to question 
relatives. He said she woi „ „  
discuss tha lubject fend only re-

would bo prevented fro A) further 
development in jurisdldal matters. 
It added that “ ft la a matter per
taining to the state itself to weigh 
the advantage and disadvantages 
which a new law may have for tho 
community."

“A a'it wilt’ be seen," tho docu
ment continued, "tho law, far from 
injuring acquired rights, is ex
tremely lenient with foreigners 
since it offered thorn amnio oppor
tunity to comply with the provis
ions of the constitution of tho re
public." D*

Davis Is Chosen To 
H e a d :  Permahent 
Republican Party

ORLANDO; Fla., Jan. 20.—VP) 
—Judge C, E. Davis of West Palm 
Beach, wna elected chairman of 
the permanent organization of the 
Florida Republican party at tlu> 
afternoon acsalon of tho conven
tion hero today.

A heated argument over support
ing the old Republican party and 
the perfecting of a new organisa
tion sprang to the floor in the 
meeting. 1 : .

E. E. Callaway, 
who led a number 
from Poll county, 
the now-organization waa profad 

_ tha wrong plana and 
that they return to 

homoa and build up the old . 
with, the typo of men that would 
do things for the stats.

Views Of  Pershj 
Given More WefL 
By Cabinet Officiate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.— 
(AP)—Tho War Department 
today officially reiterated * 
tho third timo within a y 
iln opposition to' tho pro] 
to give tho airplano co-< 
status with land nnd 
armaments. H_

Secretary Davis, appearing 
before the House Military
Committee, summed up the position, 
of the department on the question 
thus: “ Our answer is no." . ;

Called to give his own and tho 
department’s views on a hill, to ’ • 
create a department of national i-, 
defense, the Secretary said ho + 
agreed with tho findings of UaS.“JM 
president’s nlr board and quoted Ojfl 
tho following paragraph from its 
report!

“ W® do not recommend a dc- . 
partmvnt of air defense, whotkor 
comprising the army and tho navy 
or as comprising threo eo-oniiu-Vj 
ated departments of army, 
and air. The disadvantages 
weight the advantages,"

Ths tucretary'a testimony — 
cated to a largo exteat hb* vlev 
as set forth before the air to 
nnd also those expressed • by 
.nodcccssor, Secretary WCcks, 
fora tha House Aircraft Commit-* 
tee of lost Congress.

Opinion Ibuicd 
Mr. Davis ‘ ' ‘  

the propo*
Ivopfci itottiN
532

__ ...... „
Emphasizing that he'tfahB^

ncclal weight to*thc view# ofP m
ittan by tho

HI20, to Maj.-Gcn. < linrlcd T. Mcn-

rojgnt L ...
?crshing, Mr. Dnvls read a 1st— 
written by tho General otyjan. 28,1

oner, then chief of Uu- army air . 
scrvico. It rood in part; .rJ-vT 

"Military force* can1 nover t o .. 
efficiently trained nor operated-., 
without an air l.,uo. .

"An »br force, acting indepemlv^ 
ently can of Its own accord nrillrt 
win a wnr nt the preoent Hme, Hi 
so far no' wo can toll, at any timp 
in tho future. ' ; fc

Air Can'i Win Over Army 
“ An oir force by llsulf com 

obtain a decision agsinst furcas l 
the ground. '

“ Militory air forces is an 
tiul combat branch and 
form an integral part of tho 

"An air force ahould to-L_
Ushod as n seporstu arm of 
service, co-ordinate with 1 U », 
faiitry, cavalry and artillery.

“An air force should not b 
laldbhcd ns a combat force > 
tinct from the army and nav 

Mr. Davis pointed, o u t f  
war department already ha 
be fur o tho comniittcu l<
In gun to carry uut pra 
of tho resolutions of

Ing along 
nskud tha

iy, of Lakeland, 
x 'o f Republicans 
y, declared that 

1 proetd 
sns anti 
to thali 

rid pari)

sorted that his
m Ha 

followers
eager to work for the republican 
rartyln the atate.. He contended

thenaw organization now be
ing perfected was the only repub
lican party in the state as It'was 
ths only legal organization.

ELLIOTT BILL.PRRHKNTEI)
W ■  

The Elliott b 
pronriation 
mblJe bulldlpubi

im mi njujeci pnu oniy re- day by tilt 
that s$c was leaving a wRL committee.

20,—(/P)— 
r the sp- 
1 for new

■‘vT

dent's a|r boarjl .In respect
army service.

t o '

RobyLaing’s!
Car Is Recovered 
South Georgia
Roby La Ing which was 1

Ah
Laina wtz

in front qf the Mllsnc 
Monday night, 
by the police 
cording to Chief of Polk 
Williams, who rectlved • 
call this morning fr.jm 
In that 
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